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CPu rit7  Pu
Each ingredient ini Ivory Soap is
the best of its kind. It contains
the most expensive vegetable oils.
Yet the makers are flot satisfied
until ail materials are so thoroughly
refined that flot a particle of foreign
matter remains in the finished prod-
uct. This is why you cannot pro-
cure a purer, milder or better soap
than Ivory.

, ý-49 100 PIIf

Made in the Procter & Gambýe factories at HamiU on, Canada

- - - -.- ....... ..........
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I TUIE NORHANE)i (A Painting.) -

Tim TERCENTENÂRY OF THE Mlayflower
THE STARS (Verso)----- -- --

CAADÂND TU9E WEST INDES - - -

A NATIONAL LITiEiuuY CýOXPETITION -

ON A GLUOCK MLLODY (Vers) - - -

A WINTER ENOÂMPMEý'NT (APaintÎng)
HIONOUR TO WHQM (Fiction) -- -

ILLUSTE'rAToe<a .UV DQNOTFRY STEVK7<S.

A SoNo (Verse) -------
THEz BuFAo IN CANADA - ---

FnOM MONTH To MONT13 - - - -

RCOLLECTIONS OF A POLICE MAGIS-
TJRATE.........................

POWiL IN WOODYAEI> (A Painting) -

NANINE (Verse) -------
MIST O»'MORNINi« (Fiction) - - - -
THE VJUTIC AND» TII POrr - - - -

STAB~LE INTERIoR (A Painting)-
GREA~T CÂNADIÂIi ORATORS - - -

TIIE LiBu.AuY TABLE

Viagaz*ir
r, 1919 Nc

Frank Jolinston - - rii
Charles E. :uorse --

Margaret Hilda Wise-
C. Lintern Sibley
T. A. Browne
Virginia Coyne - -

Matily Macdonald -- -

Edith G. Bayne ---

Edward Sapir - - - -

Max MeDee
Sir John Willison --

Col. George T. Denison
Horace Hann Livens -

J. D. Logan
Isabel Ecolestone M.Nackay-
Donald G. French - -

Eugène Verhoeckhoven -

Albert R. Hassard ..- -

Book Revîews

pJ0 PUR ANNUX. Ineluding Gret Britain, Ireland and most of the. C
SINGLE COPIES, 26 CENTS.

Letters containlng subscriptions should b. registered and addreg..d t.
CAKADI&N MAGAZINE, 200-206 Adelalde Street West, Toronto.

European OMies, 16 Regnt Street, Londoa, S.W. 38 Rue
du Louvre, Paris.

Copyright, Canada, 1919, b»' The. Ontario Publiabing Cn., IlmitouL
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Collections For Business Houses
The satisfactory service wvhich Thie.Merchanifts

Bank renders to Buisine.ss 1Houisei, in the miatter
o)f collecting Notes, Drafts and other finanicial
paper, is dire to tbe. inmber and strategic locationr

of its branches thirouighiout Canada, and the ef-
ficient systemi in force.

Special attention is given to Collections; re-
turnis are promptly macle and credited; losses are
prevented by the care and thorouighness with
which we do this part of ouir work.

Tu1iC M«RCt-iniANTS BAN4KKmd OtOo: Mon&"e 0F N#D£ab tS
322 ganchon in Canada .atenia ng tram tih. Atlantic t. te. Pacif&. of wheh il$

or. i. n tr. 37 in Qllab". .,. 145 i W..*an Canada.

Bonds of Ontario Cities'
At the head of Navigation, on
the Great Lakes, the twin chties

~ of Fort William and Port Arthur
are becoming increasingly im-
portant both froxu an industrial
and commercial stand point. We
offer you bonds of both these
municipalities in a wide range
of maturities to yield 6%.ý

DOMINION SECURITIDS'%ý
COnp O1RATION ILIiITrED

HEADOFFIcloL TORONTO 2oKi4s su,. c,.L
M01UTREA^L ZOTAblUU"K,* t*4I I.QNON. ENG.
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~f~IiipbÇove CoInpa
CHEAPSIDEs LONDON, ENGLANO).

An. Uivalled Varietyl of GIoves
at our Iowest City Warehouse P'icet.

PO

T

Tne "Ray-Buck"
Hand.a.wn, Men' 1
Best Q ua lity "Roy-
Baok" Glovesl, Prix.-
seamn Hand-sewn;
strong hard - Waring
GloIre, in Tan or Dark I
Grey shade, 1 Pearl
Button.I

Per pair, 1 4/

The "MeissnÎer"
M Ladies' 3 Button Su-
rior Quelitr' Real French
cf Gby.., Gold Modal

U*aliy, Plan Points, in
ans, Beavers, Pastel, Putty,
gey Greys, Bottle, Browns,

akor White.
Per pair 6/0

The d"Stano12p
Ladies, B ois t
Qusality Real
Cape Uloyas,
Pique Sewn,
rnpenual points.

in usofu Tan
shade, with
Press Butt.ns.

gw-
Per pr. joie
No. 320. Lad.

Pique Sewn,
Englsh Malate.
in Dar Grey
or Tan shade::
2 Pess Button.
Per we. 7/11

The "94Esperance"r
Ladies' Washable French
Kid Glo'ves, GoId Modal

Quelity, in White only, with
Pearl Buttons.f

Per Pair, 68/11
Extra Quality

Ladies' Pure White Wash. WASlI
able Dosakin, hml Pique Sewn,
English mnad, 2 Pearl Buttons.

Per pair, 0/11

No. 8.
Ladis, Boit
QJUS i it y
C h a moi 1s
L e a t h e r,
Mmun wsight
Natural shade,
Piqfue Sown,
Englsb Malte.
2 Buttons.

Per pr. 0/3

Ladies' Hand-aewn Stout Fabric Gauntiet
Glby.n, in White or Chamois, sewn Black
Tbread; in Tan or Grey, aewn SeI(.colored
Thread. Per pair 5/11

The
Buck 1

No 8W. gM
in useflul G,
Prixseamn S

*sewn Point
made), 1 I

Supplssueutas.y Departnst:- Ladies' Men'. and Children's Hosiery andl U
Men', and Boys' Wear; Ladies and Children's Boots and Shoes.
Price Liste may b. obtained free on application to the Ontario Publishing CO.
200-206 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
Mai] Order. carefully executed and despatched by next steamer.
Rennlttance to full value oforder, (inclucling posltage) slould N- made by Moinnyv rdc,. whibcain ENGLISE MONEY in exchange for Dollars and Cents at the. Express Company a Offices or tii. D<Offie; and ahô,,la b. made payable to The London Glave Co., Limited, London, England'

etoýr The LONDON CLOUE CO. M., Choapside, LONDON, El
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Mi

(OUR DOLILAR
WILL BUY

bIORE GOODS
IN Ei4GLAND
TO-DAY BY

WNVERAL CENTS
WHAN IT WILL

IN CANADA

TrAKE- ADVANTÂGE

0F THtIS PACT

AND L'URCHASE

YOUR PALL AND

WINTER CLOTI1NG

FA8RICS FROM
LGERTON

OURNETT, LTD.

SUPERIOR CLOTHING FABRICS
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR
Vou may have cvory confidence in te ox~le f Egacrtçe
13urniett's Suiuings, Overcoalings and Dirisa lricN.
Thvir reputation cftnearly 5Qye)-ars standing) for hib-aa abricf
strlring value antd real int ri riic min ilia Nyour guaranà4tt et, but ain in -
spection of their samiples, wili diemonstteai > and idsual h
su;periority i ri quality. s1yle and apernce of the got Il ey ofIl(-.

S A M P LE S
M AI L ED
TO YOUR
A)DR RE 5
POST PANO
ON REQUEST.

SEASONABLE
AND

SE V IC AhI.E
FARICS

FOR LADIES,
GENTLEM EN
and CIIILDREN

PERMANENT DYE 'ROYAL" NAVT BLUE SERGES and COATINGS
f.r Ladite, Gentlemn ud Cilrmu.

Thrse prman-t -X--101 Ns-V -- l Sgsu otA-a,~its eui
And ui bnci mfust.ftd 1-mtf snp-ofu quabtiv -~ .n 1-r, ."%

wgbssdtexturrs, s-d moted l", il-, .uuso ,ivi.trr n r~u
ufapaac.tlwr; gret .. iiuasd Ad.patillîty.

Pricrs f-Mn $1.44 ro$.< f pe Ard, doubte widtb, Also ii Black., ireA s-d ftlrs

Ladiea' Gutiema'àanmd ChilIdrou' Fail and Wister Sait, 11@à Oirremt
madnînrn m a ~nt ilsnial tl~

~Sm t.a Stle Pat- I. Masrsoen l3tska et ,1ldc ce

Address:- EGERTON BURNETTI LTD.,
R. W. VAREIIOUIS, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND

SILVIISITV O
Per Chadn Phe.

iLkey 's
£MlY CLOT

Gbss F Fb*Pb.-

ikey' s
-vwRI#Two DM POLuu

a"lo hr wami Mdâb rwmcois,

ikey 's
wiMMRl UCoE LEAI

30 fer sboi , o

--V oSoi SODEYVN~Ma
lUS OAZZY & 5Ohu% LUIED

roob NOk Lad I C. J- s. 

THE HALL.-MARK

OF INTKINSIC WIT

Insurance for
S~aaied Meni

c&pLtalist, the manu-

fixed Incarne; but It la ab-.
slut.y essetiul toi the.

anlarfrdn. ItintIa.oely
mas that cas b. oe-
pIoyed by wht.h msot sal-
auled men can hopci to
lea,, as estate.

Nauy aitudagLue et

but W.f Iaure - - i il

whkàh cenmbinesemvhga, invs5
ment ad prect.on-is »»

Bmy lftiwl EiwfirP iieja.~

i',Mutua1 Lîfe
of Ceanada.

Waterloo- Ontarso

0
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Br-eace-let Watches.
T HE Goldsmiths and Silversithis Comrpany

have a comprehenrsive collectionr of Bracelet

Watches in Gold, Silver and Platinurn, and set with

Diainonds ani other prccious stones.
The Goldsniiths and Silversmiths Company's.

Bracelet Watches are of the highest quality anid.'re
the best value obtainable.
Orders by mai1 receive caref'ul and prompt atteni-

tion, while the prices charged are the sarne as those

prevailing ini the London Showrooms.
-A Catalogue of Bracelet Warches mailed free on

request.
...___.........._ .....W ARNING-...... . .........

The GoldIlUths and Silveremith, Coowpany have no bac
«.abIih-,cnts in Reet Street. Oxford Strevt. ,r eawQ ,

ink London or abri-offly one addreýs$-1II Regent Strect.I

rus OLDSMIITH &SLvys.flis OMPANyL E'
7eezceleri o is Majeity -King George r'

112 Regent Street, London . W i . England
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The Oc t ob er Number
Anotiier anniversary thiý inonth--John Brciwn*s fanious. raid on

Ilarper's Ferry. It la of pecuiliar interest to Canadians because it
was in the little Western Ontario town of Chatham li May, 1858, that
the plans were laid wilh came to fruition in Virginia more than a
year later. Art article treating of this interesting historical adventure
will be contributed b)y 'Mr. Fred Landon, Librarian of the Publie~
Li'brary of London, Ontario.

Waterton, a beautiful Canadian public park in Southern Alberta,
near the international border, will be descrîbed by Mr. Atubrey Fuller.
ton.

Nicholas Flood Davin will be the next "Great Canadian Orator',
in Mfr. Hassard'a notable merles.

Sir John Willison's special department.
Col. Denison's Reeollections.
Mrs. Mackay's novel.

As well several fine essays, short stories and special articles.

$130 Per Ananm, includIi Gret aritajo lrelîmd and most of the. Colonie. Single CoPfoa 5ý

THIE CANADIAIN MAGA-ZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. West, - - TORONTO

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

~MELANTL T
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKE LNENSYRETCI4ER WITH KACH LARGE SIZE

Of &Il 8iationers Ch.mista and Stores or Pott Pr.. for On@ SMilinagq25c.) from th s vito
COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN ETO. 7 & S.BIDST.
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£AmBs & Co.
ESTASID 1889

M&UrwçTR
-M^ Nwo

sUiGGE$TIONS
ON REÇUEST

XLI 'B ASBj THE CONTINENT"
The business for 1918 was the. largest in the,

Company's history. Today the. financial position of
~ the Company is stronger than ever.

Evidence of this is found in the~ following out-
standing figures which are substantially in excess
of those for any previous year.

Policiez Issued and Revived
Total Assurance in Force
Cash Incoate-------
Assets-------- -- -- --
Net Surplus-------
Profits Paid Policyhoiders -
Total Payments to Policyboiders

S13,552,161.00
70,950,316.00
3,467,440.76

2,751,9W0.60
285,339.48

1,780,385.04

A " Solid as the. Continent -Poflcy is a good poflcy te
have and tp hold. See any representative fomr paiticuda-ra as

to rates, or write directly te

ican LifeAsur. Company
<'oUd as M~e Cmnent"

Head Office: Tornto, Canada

"The CoL of Living"
ta aSignificanlt aind >ZrtitNillg fA t thAt

whiie lthe cost tif evrybig le inl t lne
of ncsiyha% gonc upi- llite piiiCC of otitif
Ille chiefnecessitîcs of ;&Il 1-Lu linsur;t&c-
has genle DOWN.

To those iooiking for Ille bdest available in
Life insurantte, it is sulficient te point out

lt fac tcit at t'or tliirttti Vu es v 7 as tlite
public' have ahewn %it ai iliv v conarder Tii.

Gra- tL'ife Policies ilneVqujtalled. Fotr
thiirten stcessiv4e yeatrs Tii eaîWs
Life has written tite larges,-t Catiadian
Business of ail the C'anadian Compfanics.

Policies are inxpn ii.ral- profl-
able arranged to cover ail needs. Ask for
personal information, stating age.

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

DEPT. -"P*

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG
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"WHO'n"S WHO" in THE CANADIAN MAGAZII
THIS MONTH

THE WRITERS
-CHARLES MORSE, L.L.EB., B.C L D C.L, ie of direct Puritan descent,

writes of the. Puritans son amore. At Ôlttaa, 'where he ie ln the. publie serv
h. has been for years a leader in lîterary and histerical intercet. He je the. lut
of "Apices Juris and Other Legal Eseays In Prose and Verse", "A Study
Sovereignty", "The. Impiccancy of the Ring». 0f him the. late Dr. John Re
lias sd, "He is one of the. most cultured and well-informned members of the, pu]
service".

-Mr. C. LINTERN SIBLEY je a well..known Montreel newspaperman, N
has travelled extensively ail over the continent for several pubicatons
a8signments vayig from accompanyi ng a rush of p rospectera into now gi
fields ini the wilds of Cand telnty sojourne in Washington wlien Canad
matters have been under discussion there. H. lias been a frequent contribu
te the magazines, and many of hie atorîes and special articles have appeared
The Cana4ian Magazine. H. formerly repreeented The Times (London), j
The Montreal Herald in Montreal. He lias been edfitor-in-chief o! The Monv
Herald since that paper clianged owncrthip early thie year. He la now ci
brief visft te Europe.

-MISS MÂRGABET HIILDA WISE je almost a beçinner in literaturo,
though se hlas lied several peme ln The Canadian Magazine. Sh. is the daugh
o! Mr. Frank Wise, President o! the, Macmillan Cempany of Canada.

-Mr. T. A. BROWNE, who je directing the National lterary Compotition
net unknown in the field ef literature. H. je author of two boeks of poomus, do
White Plague snd Other Pooes" (William Brlggs), "Tii. Belgian Ifothor i
Ballads cf Battietime", and "Sir Wilfrid Laurier: A, Tributs", recently issu
Mr. Browne le in the. Government service et Ottawa, and Vice-President of
Arts and Letters Club of thet city, unden the. auspices of which the Natlo
Competition la being conduced.

-Miss EDITH G. BAYNE, although a native cf Ontario, lias become a WE
orner, living now at Melville, Saskatchiewan. For an account of hr accompli
monta s.e «Nortiiern Li gt lis, The Canadian Magazine, November, 1918.

-Dr. EDWARD SAPIR la wel1-known toi literary people in Ottawa, wlime
lias a position iu the, Government service. Rie is President of the, Arts and Lett
Club ef that clty.

-"MAX McDEE" je a nom de plume.
-Dr. J. D. LOGAN-see The Canadien Magazine of Octeber, 1918.
-DONALD G. FRENCH je an enthusiastic exponent o! the, Worth of Canadi

literature. He lias been cngaged for years lu educetional and journalistie wi
in Toronto, where lie founded the Canadien Liteneture Club. Re je the, author
an instructive book ,ntltld "Points About Peetry" and Editor of '«Tii Stand,
Canadien Reciter".

-Mr. A. R. HASSARD, B.C.L.-ee The Canadian Magazine o! August, 19
- THE ARTISTS

-Mn. FRANK H. JOHNSTON is prominent emong a group of young Cal
dieu artiste wiio are enthusieetic and succeseful exponente o! the beauty of 1
Canadien northland. H. is a memben of the Arts and Lettere Club, Toronto, a
a radical in the. Ontario Society cf Artiste.

-Mr. MANLY MecDONALD was born et Point Aune, Ontario, on the Bay
Quinte. Until lie began te study painting lie wae a fisiiermen, and lie etill paeu
p art of eci year et thet occupation. H. studied in Buffalo, Boston, and et 1
Ontario College o! Art. H. is e member of tihe Ontario Society of Artiste.

-Miss DOROTHY STEVENS ie reted as oue of the best etclirs lu Cana,
Sh. aise peints witli distinction. She worce mnostly in New York aud Toron
8h, is a member of the. Heliconian Club, of Toronto, and of an association
etcli.rs ini Chicago.

-Mr. HORACE MANN LIVENS ie e well-known contemporary Britishi art!
-EUGENE JOSEPH VERBOECKHOVEN, e Belgien painter, was born

1798, and died ini 1881.
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foir your own
healtli's sake
the one remnedy you miay take

and feel safe-safe that the good ex-

pected or promised will be accomplished-safe
that it will suit you., Beecham's PUis meet the universa
need for a safe and speedy medicine to relieve the head-

aches, low spirits, restless nights, bad dreams,
bitter taste, mental dullness, muscu.

tar fatigue caused by

indigestion.

Beecham's Pilis have
proved beyond cavil or doubt their

beneficent power to correct defective or irregular

action of the stomnach, liver, kidneys and bowels, The

very first dose will make you feel better andi with judiclius
use as occasion requîres there will corne to you a buoyant

feeling of health and strength. In body, brain,
blood and nerves a triai wViliS show you what a splendid

changefor the better
Beecham's Pils eau make.
Sold everywhee lin Canada.

In boxe&, 25 cents and 50 centk.

tTeLr. Sait of Any Medicie in the fi.~W4ld

Dir, toen 0~ ep.dd vaime t. women are with ery~ Ue
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 laOOa sir. 19., TrOxONTo, oNTrAalo

A Roeidmetîai and Day Sceel Wo Giris
Pounded by the late George Dickson. M.A.,* former Principal of Upper Caniada College, an(

Acad.mlc Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First
Full Commercial Course, Musie, Art, Vocational Doni.stic SciSDÇ4
Edsjcation-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimmîng.

Wris. fer. Pr.sp.etu*
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Prmsdent. MISS FLORENCE H. M. NEELAND5

PropratrySwliaiing, Rick,
Ja"r nd SniorTennis Court,

Dépmvtmsts. MONTREAL RtidingLDrawint
Music.

DEPARTMEN-Ï0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

\41 ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F OAN
Àblrk- *The Royal Naval College is established for the purpoat of

ing a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified to enter the Imperial or CanasBia

as midshipmien. A Naval carter is flot conipulsory howe,
those who do flot wish to, enter tht Navy the course Provid.i
ough grounding in Applied Science and is accepted as quali
entry as second year students in Canadiani Univeraltien.

The scheme of education aima at developlng dislin i
to obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, both py
mental, a çood grounding ini Science, Engineering, Mteai
gation, History and Modern Languages, as abas frg

velomentof urther specialization.
Particulars of entry may be obtained on application toe

ment of tht Naval Service, Ottawa.
Pendlng erection of buildings to replace those destroyet

time of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval Coilege is 10
Esquimait, near Victoria, B.C. G .DSAAS

Depiity Minister of the Naa
Unauthorized publication of this advertisernent will not be psld for.

Ottawa, February 3, 1919.
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Establishied over fifty years.
Anl Departrameut from, Kindergarten te VUivulty

Matriculation. -

~Scho1 e.opns ept.i7t forBoad~Sept. 18ti for 1).,~ Pupil.
NnBaerente Sept. 16t)L For C1.a PPIy to the B Jar,

a3[cn fIDawr
ý-î 651 SPADINA AVENUE. TORONTO

Raidea.il and Day &I,.l 1« Girls
Priadi-MISS ý1. STUART

15ucoea,r t. %ti.. Vrais)
Cla..acaI T i"o,CaMbr4UiougiEIad
Largcell.-entilaied bouse. pleA.Ana % dtat.
Hig$lvqualified nf<Cm dIa Huroprn
teaher. The curo ho.. rk-lwu<e t.seb

witb Moýderr thoughý a "1,ao. Pempara.
tien fo. - atrklàm e'umPaUoes
attention ivc ~o t. ,uiiduAl niw .a, too

'diool Reopi Tud, Sept.mbe, Ifith
Ne- Propectu. fronn Nms a qf

,LMA LADIES' COLLEG
Canada Nofional Rasldcnlial SrJGoolfr Girls
combines ail the. aâvantages of healîli, culture, anmd
practical and aeathetic trailling.

Thorouhcouoe i Music Art, Oratory., High School, Business,
>ue*coesd Superior Phymsl Traning.

Open@ itm thirty-alnth year on September the filtecnth, nxicteu
uadred anmd nineteen.

UM S. DOUSON. WLA., PainieLg.IL 1.. vAImu., NK.A., D.D., Prhiefti XmritSus
"&e Uru Rebtftr; ALMA ADtS COu.mu,. STr. THOM~A, OIrrA.O

argaret faton %Cbool otlterature anb ]Eprsso
,eat. ~ ~ Toqiko O4r .vG«rda X*emt. Prtmes.1a

a. Frexfi Phymial Culture, Voicm Culture, Intmetation, Publie Spem&lmg, &Md Drammi Art.J

4 ACof Gr*". Im
Lmtdnumbers, Scholarhi4 Mat&iu]Atloe, S;ngle Music Art. aou.

Spca our" in A.anced Ar w;rth iaoI fMm o.e>wiE..
Shopoff. .embw T" iS..IhOh~ arare ebo IL" 8à.S3rd u S" 17*,

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS
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PORT HOPE

'Zratatgar 3nstttute
MOTIREAIL

RE-SIDHI(TIA L and DAY SCHOOL FTOR GIRLS
<AMIl.4. tý' 11ÇQWl Uni .... t7}

Lanuage@.. science. Muhlo. Ait. cames, Oymuuaotlu
Pr1dn. ;1T.Gorge I)in,ean M. A., D.Mb

Yimpne.ldeUt-ym.. J. G. N.rin., D).., Arieor9 Moutzral
.1-.t L 'oei" e

Soheo ru.ope.o f-r "evoe .. Tutodiey It S.plemb«r.
Sebool -OPee fOr 11). Ciri. 0. Wedo..d.y. 17131 Sept.
Re tasrete Es. mýine,Atll ... ueday, IftISpenrrtOm
Tho c Pumg 1. esn liU t th. hoo190 OMiy 1. 5eý,i.nbrr

UENUINE DIAMONI
sAS. OR CRDIT

Terme. 20/. d.wa and $1, n $3
wo.kly.. We tint amy boutait peraon

Wrik.r.r fflatoffl to-day
JACON BRU8.. Dianud lis,t.en

fi

54 Blowe gong
TORONTO, q

Au Acadeanlo ID.P
MoMaster Llniveral

R eidentrnl and Day Pupils.
SdhooIs. Matrinulatiou, E

Courqs. !Sewingand Art. Ti
Terme opens Septeniber 16th,

For CaLcuda applyf ao
ERNESTINE R. '

oq" sa,10 EIm Avenue ,

A BESIDENTIAL AND) DAY SCKEOOL FOR GIRM,
Hou. Pincipal: MlISS M. T. SCOTT Principal: MISS EDITH
Pua. and Honour Matriculari.. .. r,h Hou-., Art, MAueic, Donetic Scieur,. Spocial Courooe h
Playgrounds, Outdocr Gaines, Primary Scho: for Day Pupile. FOR PROSPECTUS APPt.? TO

AUTUN TER-NI WILI. BEGIN I E)FLEB1 1ttI

ASHBURY COLLEGE Rociccliffe Pari
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Be&utiful situation. Modern Fireproof Buildings. Ten aCres playio,
Special preparation for R. M. C. and R. N. C.

Writ fr Illustraied Calendar :--R.v. G P WoolIcomb., M. A.,

let -

R«idantal Church School For Royer.
funk.
cle.pe te Jusilor Sthwi fur Boys R ta 14. Noxi Tom CoMmere.- S.pt. litL

For prospoctiv, apply ta tho llýdrmuter, REV. P. GRAIIAM, M.A. «;amb.) D.D.
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~ HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER
SCHOOL

Jele amii amm

thrir pure, soft, pearlywl*,t

UNI VERSITY GuadeAil
KINGTON ONAMOOriental Cream9 EDUCATION MEDICINE Sn 0 a h ra 1e tiis

beifi.andO for ese raluhq abti

CHO0L 0F MINING dtmpei.
4INING ERD T. HOPKCINS A SON

MINING 344~StC Patil Street Want -Mnra
[EMICAL MECHÂNICAL f 9.4r

FIL ELECTICÂL à______________-
ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, R.ghtrar.

PRINCIPAL.- J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B-A., EMMANUEL. COLLEGE,
CAMBRIDGE.

We1J-luiown Board ing School for Boys. Preparation for Universities,
R.M.C., Kingston, or for business life. Separate Preparatory Scbook.

The first group of the extensive new buildings was formally opened by

His Excellency the Governor-G;enerai on June 27, 1918.
For illustrated calendar and information apply to J. Tyson Williams, B.A.,
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Stanstead Wesleyan
Coliege

x«sWueglmni& hatmi fodn

un.Uaalq poets for d.vela t of

Ripedibaldlty situation, floo ft. ave
Cha Zi 2ffl <Aoaor%30 mil" ftOni Shslr

el-nt nid rocmaion

themu ousof uu

BOU IIIODL 8CROOL
F-. Pr-msy M .du. 

ILNAL ARTS

38
Sdogre-puus.p I&. WI*.bb&uj.

atm1 UVUM, 1. h. No uipe .h O.

'I
1 Ba ck From

HoIi
What would the farnily

you flot corne back
Take out to-day that p

insurance you have
.considering.-

EXCELSI
lirceLIF E
meai OfWk-îIc"EUn LItEI8D

ONTARIO LADIES# COL[
WIIITBY - OT ARiOapffl S4su

Publi 'vie tS~nA and Part

YoerFe tlaveritj
ffOa*b lG8deuReuv. F.

E

bt anre4,w s ~c
ivîin tAA Residential .dDyScboolZoronto ~ FOR -3o;s

UPI>ER S HOOL LOWBR SCHOOL
Calnda Boys prepared for UolVeriti", Royal Mhiitary Collae a,sentionAUTVNN TED.M COMMEN~CES SEPT. ISUAppl cation, REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D. -

j; ~lI~

SIIAWS SECI
COUR

ia availablo for Matriculani
who desire to qualify for 1
uations in the Business F

tae. by attendance at one
by Correspondence. Full 1
quesL. Write W. H. Shaw,

Head Offies, Yonge and Oarrn

School Art Teachers
desiing a good quality reliable

PAINT BOX
.lth.r for

PUBLIC or COLLEGIATE
WRITE FOR SAMPLIE BOX

ÀRTISTS' SUPPLY CO.
77 York St. Tornto

l

ý Ââvb,
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OMETHN
ro Bear in Mind

V HE Temptations to Spend
money are many, but the

red for saving is great and
%ose who save will be welt re-
arded.
T he purchasing power of a

DIlar hao dwindled to such an
ctent that to-day it wiIl only
uy wbat used to be 55 or 60
!ns worth. When normal
rices return, the dollars 8aved
cw will tic worth far more than
le are to-day because they

'ilpurchase so much more.

Besicles the reward of the
reatIy increased value of your
mcsla if saved, you can obtain
iterest thereon at Thv.e and
ýu.-I4alf per cent. per annum
v depositing them with thii

plete facilities of Our
~partment are at your
An accounit znay be

th Qne Dollar and
9 May be made by

a 1

M ainte mme- 1** OR.,e

OUR PLAN
yST ear the value

ofthe peýrsonaltv

ini Estates which
pAssed throughi the
Surrogate Courts of

Ontario was as fol lows:-
.5 EýaÉ cxçreem $100-000

025.000 anid $100.000.
400 F.3ates wfer Wýe

IMOW0 =ad $Z5.000,
10 M taeu wr b.wurn S5.000

ad 110.0ffl
8401 Estats wt tind.r $5.000.

Nu niatter wbat the ize of
youf estate niay be--large

equL a readateto

:;~ il
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TESTED
The War, the Halifax Disaster and the Influenza Epidemic 1
tested Life Insurance institutions as they had neyer been te
before. The test has established beyond al] question the ab
of the Life Insurance Companies to meet their obligations.

The London Life Insurance Co,'
Head Office: -London, Canada

lias been able even to Încrease îts dividend apportioninents to P
lioldera, notwithstanding ail these severe strains.

Assets $ 10,000,000
Business ini Force - 67,000,000

Ask for In/ormatlon

Policios "Good as GoId"

THE ROYAL BAN4K 0F CANM
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREÂL

LONDON, Lap. NEW YORK
Princes St.,E.C. Q ) 8 WilliamSt.

Plaza de Cataluna 6
FR~ENCH AUXIL14RY: THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE),

PARIS, 28 Rue du Quatre-Septembre

With our èhain of 582 Branches throughout Canada, NewfQtm4
th West Indies, Central and South Amnerica, we offer a CompIeteL
zn service to exporters, importera, manufacturers and others i
t-f extendc their business. in these countries. Trade eq
a'rî solicited. Consuit our local Manager or write direct t
F, 1REIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL,

CITAL PAID UP & RESERVES
TOTAL ASSETS- -
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Ilousehold or Frivale Office Safe
()ne of the (gnours MENNdl5TB Aine

7 ni ( Cainetà, l occkerR. Shelviut rit.

Double Wall Consotructioin îluroughok, heavlly luiedc
with nabetes

Inaide dimrenrs 12,, inchra wude, lW,, inchra
deep.

Outai e diuentaurê 16 ncre wids e, ier deep,
31 inchea hil.

Two open compartumeurrts 7 in(hes leurmi lb; onr
drawer 101, incheff wide, 14 un(hra long mand
5 luche. deep,

Combination Lotit on Safe Door, flat kry Yale lotit
on dtswer.

High.grade o*rihdý@on anl finush in Biek, Greeun,
Fown Grey or Kitak .F 'nisbd in maboany or omit Io match interio>r

Woo-wok, f doeard, $5.00 rxtle

aigu sRas Cari b. supplied witb casiers, l reqiuired,
fflpso Shipping wight, 80 pourida. Write foi foldera.

Tm4E DKr4IIs WiRu 'AND mrON r4aa
Wowucs Co. LiMTEu

STÂBLISNED 1872 j I

T HE business of the Ban~k of
Hm ltoia@ been buili on

integrity. a progressive spirit
and courteay. Ail your own
associations with the Banik of
Hamiliton wiII go to proveth
truîh of tij statement. Careful
conuideration is given to the

extension of credît ini dhe sup-
port of legitimate businCeaL

OF HAMILTON
ONTO OFFICE. 65 Yonge St.

1oDarTTS. Aýt.u Nia.ager,

PRICE

37.5
D.O4lo

g-

Ioesa,

OFFICE

am
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Oil poUishbes Cogne And Go - but Liqutd'V.toem Goes, C

FLOORS
,FAS BR

YHAL

ANY oilor dust mop, w;ll improve Ilooi
enl %Oap and water c~af miake them., Moi
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IN THE NORTHLAND

From the Painting bv Frank Johnson. Exhibited by the Ontario Society of Artists
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TtuE "MAXYFLOWER $
TERCENTENftRY

13Y CHARLES MORSE

N the uixth day of Sep-
tember (O.S.), in the,
year of grace 1620. the.
litie ship M.yflow.er left
Plymouth Sound carry-
ing the Pilgrimn Pathers

in quest o! a home ini the New World.
Tii.> vere voluritary exiles for on-
sce.ne'~ sake. Nlanv o! themn hati
known the. aorrows o! expatriation
before, having corne f rom the Engish
Separatiat community in Leyden,
which at the. time was shepherdeti by
Fariter John Robinson. Of the. huii-
dred andi two souls that took passage
in the. ahip, net more than thirty-four
mna of full age at the. time are prop-
era>' t. b. regardeti as of the, pilgrim
corpany, the. remainder o! the men
being eratt*rnen andi servants.

The. May$low.r expedition was un-
dertaken in virtue o! a patent from
the Virginia Company' to John Piere
andi hi a>iates, and eontemplated
a seteet nrch fartiier aouth than
that actually planteti by the. pilgrims.

The voyage vas a tediou& one of sore
aine ve2eks. andi the. eaptaini was go
far out of li reekoning that ili firuît
land lie sight.d wax Clape C'(di manny
leagues north o! the. point whitch lie-
hati been irnstruicteci to make. 'l'le

xi'les, feeling that the% had neo riglit
te settie in thua region, endeavnureti
to persade the- master of the ship te
proceed te smre place about ludaýon's
Hiver for their delbarkationi, m) thai,
the. terims of their patent might I..
complieti vith. The. master grudg-
inigly consenteti, but, in quote Gover-
ner Brad!ord's "llist4ory o! the. P>'.
rnouith Plantation":

"kft.r tii.> liad s-aileti yt ,ouirse
about halte o! ye day, the>' fell
amongz deangerona shouila, andi ror-.
ing breakers. anti the>' were se far
intangleti ther witii, as tliey cn-
eeiuied their selves ini great dlanger,
andi y. wint shrinking vpon tlem
withall. the.> res.oivedl te bear vp
againe for the cape: and thought
them selve.s happy te gett out o!
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tiiese dangers before night overtooke
tiiem, as, by Ged>s good pouidence
they did;- And y. next day they gott
into ye eape-hiarbour wiiere they ridd
in saftie".

This decision of the exiles to choose
a place of settiemeut not autiiorized
by their patent, exposed them to the
risk of disorder. Tiiey had no power
to set up civil goverument, as they
miglit have done under the patent
had tiiey reaciied their proper destina-
tion. Being Englishmen, however,
tli.y had a native instinct for law and
order, and tliey rose to the. occasion in
a splendid way. The Massachuisetts
coat had been reached ou the 9th
November, but the exiles determined
not te ]and until they had adopted a
written constitution for tbeir eoiouy.
This was solemuly doue at a meeting
held lu the. cabin of the Mayflower.
The. document se framed is one of the
meut interesting and important in the
recods of politicai history. It is the
soiitary concrete example of tiie
Cesociai compact» se f ondly imagined
by Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau and
Kant; and it is aise the corner-stene
et democracy in the. New Worid. It
las well wtby ef being read, marked
and inwardly digested when, as uow
the* werld over, the temper of thie
timea is in the. direction ef social
disintegration and kawlese The
text as it has corne devu te us reads
as folews:

"Inu the. lia

prýomise ail due subission and ol
In wituess whereof w. have hi
suibscrihedl our usanes at Cape Ced,
of November, ini the year oif the.
our Sovereign Lord King James
]and, Pranee aud Irlad the eig
aud of 'Seotland the fIIty-fou»tb.
Doxuini, 1620."

This coustitutional CeMpa
signed by the. thirty-four me
whom the experiment lu coloi
originated, and by seven ot thi
vante or hired workmen. 1
sesses, tiierefore, twe notewort
outstanding peliticai featuruq,
ly, ioyalty te censtituted au
iu the country wiienee they h
grated-nay, were foreed toe
-for conscience' sake; and &
and fortiiright recognition of
cratic equality in the soid~
which tiiey souglit te establish
evuntry et adoption. Their
ness te aeknowledge allegianc4
Britishi Crown distinguishes tl
tanism of the Pilgrim Fath.i
that type et intransigent pur
wiiich animated the. later sett
in Massachuisetts. But while,
fersen pute it, the elenists. rec
the King as thie firsat ita
Empire, tiiey neyer rcgie
ment, because they iiad pr
ef their ewn. Leoked at fo
anzi. the sint of tis cons

le whoue

equal la
ad offie
thought
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front the tudal age et privilege snd
force to Ille age of dule sulbmisaýien

ant oedinc, o juait aud equaiil o!f-
fesand iaws, 'for ouir better orderingl

and prsInton.l this polîtîcal
vovenaxît of the Pligrim Faithers, lies.
the Amevrivan i)eolaration of lindepenýi.

Theciiligr-ints. were deliberate abolut
leaviuig the :hip. They wished te
niake suire of the- friendly charavter
o! the ntesas wel k thle adapta~
bilit.v o e! tl and for habitation lie~
fore the whole body ventuired ou

j\ire A aLrnied c ompakn> under(ýl
Captin MIes Standishi Mwa sent te

explore the region o! Cape Ced, but
sim« wek elap4ed beore the pil.

grimas were eruae that the, land
bordering ou thle littie harbouir whieh
Ill faions Captain John11 Smith had
namied "JlyNtiouthà" soin, few yesrs
befere wa-s a desirable place for ,ettle.
ment. Tradition wouild tain div ide

thc boueuir et being thie firat te landi
on Plymouith Rock betwegen Johnz
Alden. whom Long!fellow hbas un-
mortalized. and pretty 'Mary Chilton,
buit the, exploring part>' muast have
suirely precedeti aUl others in effecting
a landing there. At ali eventa wc
bave Governol' Bratiford's word for it
that it was not uintil 1)ecember lflth
that the. Ia!lflotwer was brouiglt te
anehior in Plymouith Bay, anti owing
to uincertain weather it waa net uintil
Christmas Day, 1620 (O.S.). that
gooda were Isudeti from the. ship andi
proparationh madie for the. ereetien
of dwellings.

The. sufferinga et the coloies
diiring the. firat winter were se
great that neari>' eue-hait of thein
periàhed-Iit that isanother story.
Âfter they> hati !ramed andi sigueti

their simple constitution in the erabin
o! thc M4ayflowrer. the pilgrims pro-
ceeded te the eleetion ot a goveruor,
The ehoice fell upon John Carver, who
bati liou one ef tiie keenest promnoters
of the. expeditioli. Mr. Carier dieti
within six moutis, and wu replaceti
b>' William Bradftord. a mn of great
force andi abilit>', wiio helti office, with
one or two short interissifions of bis

OWIn choos(l"ng, 111111 bis decath In 1657.
A (?unciil te advise ther Governor ww,

At first the laws hy whichi theyv
a Ioe te be goverrned were pae

hy' the, whiolv o n of frecemeui,
in imich 0whim %vrne wa u laws wevre

iadel' Il tv 01q xo wi:tenagmotes and
al... 1111 Tnade- iu thcdmrte enn
1(eni lef Swtirad;bt whe n ilhe

oihginy camew tg) embrace two townýi
ships thtan the original oiie -!

inithmore cviirentmabor
%%as iivoded for Ih buinesics o!fegs
lat ion. eatswere. se-nt freli the
severaýl towsiaships to a renieral asem~
hly, roniuting (it ther tioverneor ndi
lus Coiiuviil together wvith Ille dlele
gates tAnsevssd lu Iiis waly
representative gevertumeut wvaî set iip
in the, colony. In pr ofs l!ite at
bi vanernl legialattuire wa volved
with a governior Rt iti head, torming R
paradigin for politival insititionilrs
sncbh as t hose obt ain1 ig i thle
eider C'aam previnecs be-fere 1867.
Blut 11 thua w&& ail ind(igen-Tous Poli
tieail growth. for the liritish Gonvetii-
ment ie!t the, Plymotuth colon>' te) its

own ie for a period of stixty4fottr
ye(,a rt, Týruc, the ecloniat.s in' 1622
proeuired al patent frein the Plymoth
Cempany' in Englanti giving thefli
tii, priviielz ef seif.goivernmenit mubh.
jeot te tii. laws ef Kngland. buit this
wat never ronflrmed b>' ti Crown.

Lon)tg alter popular gzoverument hud
reagehed a higi degrep o! efficiene>' in
tiie 1P1lymotith colon>', i wau iuited
with the, eelony o! Masmiehusetts
tinder a rharter granted to thé latter
by William ani 'Mary in the, year
1691.

W. have aireati> sait that thie
puiritanisin of the ?iigrim Fathers
was not of that iron kinti that mar*ed
tii aae huet colonista who came
after thein. Mien like 43loveruor Bradi-
ford. Myles Standisb andi Edward
Winslow were ra.et in a broader mieid
tban (lovernor Wlnthrop, able as he
was. The>' eoiùld b. loyal to the kinig
who iiad harried them ont ot Bug-
]and. Biut Winthrep'sai in lu omlng
te Nl.,achiisettai wss to set up a tho
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cratie State modelled upon that of the
Jews in 01< Testament days-a piece
of wrong-headed, piety the unhappy
influences of which have not yet been
whoily laid. It was also his aim to
free the colony £romi the jurisdiction
of ths Stuart king. (Cf. Fiake, «The
Beginning of New England", cap. iv.)
"Whereas die Plymouth men neyer
arrogated to themselves exclusive
p ossession of the true liglit, and there-
fors wsre flot compelled to, hecome

perecutors, the colony of Massachu-
setta wua, froni its outset, distin-
guished by ail that was flercest and
niost uneomproznising in the spirit of
militant puritanism." (Fletcher:
Introd. Hist. Engi. vol. II, p. 524).

When Winthrop, instigated there-
to by the narrow-minded bigotry of
the Reverend John Cotton, of Boston,
and the Reverend Thomas Hooker, of
Nswtown, expelled' ths saintly Roger
Williams from the churcli at Salemi,
he waa given asylum at Plymouth for
two years where Bradford. and Win-
slow treated hi widh every kindness
althougli his religions views were dis-
tasteful to them. Upon Williams
belng finaily baniahed froni the Massa-
chustts ctiloiiy Bradford could flud
it in hia heart te write of him as "ea
min godly and zealous, having many
precious gifts". To do ail this bo-
spoaks an élévation. de l'âme that dis
truc puritan ini bis blindness would
have regarded as a beguilement o! the
devil.

Even dis casual reader o! to-day
who cornes tc> dis writings of Bradford
and Winslow would not bo apt to re-
gard them as belonging te the Boston
and Newtown type of hot gospellers;
nor after what Holmes lias sung of
Mylea StandiÉli and hie men shail we
bc disposd tCo think of theni as being
numbered with die vory eleet:

[t was on a dreary w-Inter'. eve, the i4ght
w-tB e1osinig dii»,

When o14 Myles Standish took the bowl,
and 11.4 it te the. brim;

The, littie captain stood and stirred the.
posset ith his gword,

A&nd ai] i8i aturdy men at arme were rang-
ed about the. board.

Re poured the flery Hoiiands in-the
that never feared-

Re took a ion g and soiema draugiit,
wiped Me yeilow board;

And one by one the muatketers-th.
that fought and prayed-

Ail drank as 'twere their motherl.
and not a man af raid.

And so while we are to aseribe
honour of introducing purely di
cratie institutions into AmerieA
the Pilgrim Fathers, wa i
on the other hand exonerats t
from the accusation of dbing
same by narrw-minded and
transigent puritaniamr. Nor shi
we overlook the value of t
experiment in communal owneru
For nearly seven years the Plyrni
eolony lived and worked on a 1
invôlving a community of goods,
it was found that production
gui8hed because many individ
shirked their responsibility to i
and left it toi their coniradea.
abuse eontinuing, the governor
has advîsers decided to <livide the 1
and stock among the individuul
tiers; and when this was dons it
found that the prosperity of the.
ony was greatly promoted. Goveu
Bradford's commenta on hii m~a
are both quaint and instructive:

"The. experience that waa had in
common course and condition-triel
dry years, and that amongst godly
sober men-may well evince the vani
that concoit of Plato 's and other ancil
appladed by somo of Inter timui, that

taigaway of property and bringinq
roinmunnty into a eommonwea1tb w
make them bappy and flialhi8g
they were wiser than God' For ti.
munity (s0 far as it was) wa. 1oua
breed much confusion and discontet,t
retard much employrnent that wotuI4 1
been to their benoîit and eonfort"

Thus while the change from a e
munal systeni to dîat of indiviý
proprietorship ini the Plymouthi
only was the result of sconomie de
miniani, yet we ses that the 1ea
ofthde colony had a very la
prehension of dis f utilityan
workableness of any political &af
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Ille exceptiunal gifts of tiie tew by
loeveIizig everything down te) an aver-
age- iniiifocrity of capabil ity and
ani evvmnilt. They re.ognu.ed a-s
vivarly aus doe,,; the sari. economist nf

to-day that private property and iidi-
vidui initiative are tiie prime factors
ini ii. aum atof wealth ill any
Community, and that withot wvealth
-which la aniother word for wfeWl
b.ingi-theire cean b. no real progreas
of huniriity.

Ail said and don., the, lilgrimn
Fathiers layed( the. gaie well ]ii their
day and generation. Tihe propox>ed
00elbrationi ne(xt year. both in Emg-
land and Amecriva. of the terccntttiinry
of their en1terpriso ini colonization
vaimot but serve to dcepen our selise-
of obligation te) ilies great Engllsh-
meni of the veetet enitury who

eleperhaps uniwittinigty, 1»1 se4
large a iiie-asutre to shape tiie deMitny
of the nioerr %orld.

TH1E STARS
13v MARGARFT 11ILDA WS

iWyj cheered them home as the sun wenit dowu,
VYAnd thi ie of their feet
Once more on the. old, familiair street,
Arid ti. eall of their bgeclear and sw..ct,

Rang throug1h the. town ....

And we notleed, after tiie Iight wam gene,
Tii. evening aky
Bright with a mayriad stars,. Could 1 but fiy,,

Whio knows, but I should find
'Twazs the unsiied tears of the woman. whose son

Tiiey left behiind.



CAXNAXDA
A~ND THE WEST INDIE

BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

URLNG the past few
menths remarkable
strides, of whieh the
general publie in Can-
ada know littie, have
been mnade towards link-

~Vest Indies with Canada
intimate and indissoluble
iatwe tic between individ-

iven impetus te
the fact that

undir the reci-
etween Canada
Xest Indies lias,

tien as a resuit of the
these considerations ha
uecessary that Canada a
Indies should reonsidei
tiens tewards eseli other
without undue dèlay, wl
turc status towards each
beý. Additional urgeney
the quiestion by the faet
awakiheningr has takenp
United States as te the ir
the West Indies, and thL
traders and capitalista ar
ing_ the possibilities of 1
dowvered islands.

At the present tixne
States lias an advantage
in that it comprises withî

both temperate and semi-t
zones, inaking it self-sifflcient
mnatter of natural produets. I
hardly be said that it would
immense advantage to Canada'-
siuilar conditions,. This poir
ceded, it will at once be realizi
potent are the possibilities for
rangement by whiehi Canada a
West liidi(ýs shall be made e~
mentary of each other.

To some extent they have e
been made so by the Canadiaj
Indian recîprocity agreement.
that agreement was of a tem
nature, and, as lias already bee
will expire in about twe years.
thermore, it only embraces a 1
of the West Indies-and wlieu
West Indies I arn, for purposes
venience, ineluding iii that te3
only the islands of the Oaa'ri
but aIso the British posesions
mainland of South America.

To understand the scope of ti
procity agreement it is nees
remember that the British Wi
dies lie ini two distinct groupa
gVroup lies along the route of
rect steamshuî, lne between
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teearel pairties lu lthe reedipruvit>
agreemienit.

There is al direct ani regul1ar steanti
sdilip siervive betweenCanad anil t11
firit group. I'mder the terins of tht

reeipoeltyagrecinient il isbsizt
whoiybyCanladai, al t a oat of $3410,-

66f)66 lier annumiii. workcd out on thti
baisuf suo iuch a tripifor eschship.

'1'Iere la no direct stvainshtip senrivt
betweeni Caniada ai Ilhe sonrdi group,
tht eut beiný Ilitai Uttcle Sain acta
as tht întetmrtiia4ry for inost of w-hal-
e.Ver inecaicof trade there is 1,d-
îwecnl theui ati Caniada, ani Iicident-
aly capitures aà large, part (if tht- tradle
for bimiy-f. Thtv total inillorts of t
preference vuototicaý. -omiputcti un a

pr-wr asis (ltef figu'res of 191,2> airc
$,',237,39, aniti tilt totalepot

*-41,304,363. Tht total i111)Mpo r o! lit

ani thte total 4exp[Prta$7,8,57
lite no.rctec colonlies, Jmt
liith ilýs tipetiut aanis of Turk,.
Caieoas ani Catymlan, la by far t'il
mlost impuriiant, lelig vrediteti wvith
$14,642,303 o! the total imports giveni
above antid 30046 of tht1 toital ex-

Now the reasoni why Jamnaivachs
w stnd oI etthtrevipirocîty agre-

ment waa taI a very large propor-
tion o! lier exporta goi te the Amnr-
eati markets, anti ahe fearti that if
ste gave a preferenice te Canada, Ilte
tnited States wvoufl retaliate by a
efflinteirVtlirit tiuty againast Jamlaicanl
prodiucta;. There are reasonas to It-
litre taI sie regrets that deciaien,
and i l ow a1lxiouis 14) pull îile laId'1-
string whieit Sir George Foster totit
lier aI the tinte wvould alwziys 1w ang
inig oin lite, outsitie (if the door for
her.

We know noiiv that not onily arc thtv
West Intdian colonies which are ini-
eltietlin livth agreieiit alixiouis ti0

continue anti extenti the arrangement.
but tbat Jamaiilthe Bahiamas anti

litit Hndurâs would also like t
corne ini. Tht Canatilan Govvrument.
on it. part, ha-, madie il quile trident
thti swligad ixoi o ul

an arranlgement.

Thv problein now tas, Whai fori
h4a 11 titis arrangement t ake?1 Iltth

sdsarteudn omtigbt
lor Itan a recý,iroe(ity agreemniit eov-
erittg al lerm (of yeans. l'ley want a
litrlilakicnt 10nion1 inL souite fdirm or
uTher.

Mr. Tr. W aauath rsiin
uf the Suit LiteAraiumpn
ufCanladai, anil tite Preaitienti aniti

fmilider ut thtliaaianWs Irini
Lvague., la an ativocate t a lifty pier

ciolt. prefvernce hletweent 'nad atlÀ
:hciWI-4t ludîciis.iand basý ret-iyiiii tur-

1h ita doctie. Unider thi)agecnct
iiidre wuuld waraigavnae1.
tweNId ('ania aiii ilht ),výt 1indues.
Mr. llarry 'rv e NatI'h, Canlagititi
dit Tori-oami ininheligr

ut ht eaue w diMr, Maesilait
isprt, e i t , 1 s an) aial e t ouïý, if(l1 anitdi

Mid thtr Wc-st lindue, ani bais bleen
tuurinig thti WeM' ndes ll, MIMeL1dug
Jamaica, lefling of thti aiangs of
su1vh a union. Oithers. bodth ill Cali-

da antii Ilte Wiesi lîttliea w-ho have
giV91 nlmuct stuy l thd- questjlln
aivooate, suint. ,ueit arralignillil qasl
ihat wttth i pit il15s bew Ncen

'it initeti statea anit Poýrto) R,(io.
The, main difflculty in vosittectioni

wNill thle question ia onte ot popla-i
t ion, The prcti population utf Ille
We«dst lidue% s l about Th0,00 Tii
ii apable of greaàt expansion, for if

ahi were as tlienseiyN 1dppulateti as Bar-
bados(> is to-day, the British West lit-
itsc would have a population of 113.-
17 ô 9:. It is obvioua, therefore. thiat
ilis pouiiiof future populationi
lias to lie tàkeni intlo asvount lin an%
arranigement that may lie effecitet fo;r
unlion with Canlada.

The population la matie up of
whitea ni e ati olouet racePs

In everY ecolony the hllavk at] colour-
ed radces are lu ain immense majority.
iFor instance, in Jamalea, the bIavk

ati olurt rac-es are inety-ftve per
ocet. of the population. There la
eve~ry pd)peit thiat ti iroportioni

of lak ad oloured -ae will b.
aimtaineti.
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While there are many well-edu-
cated and extrexnely able blaek and
coloured men high up in the profes-
sions and industries, the majority of
the population are considerably be-
low the standard of civiiîzation pre-
vailing ini Canada, and here is where
the difficuity of out-and-out Confed-
eration at once presents iteif. Cana-
dians, it ie feit, would objeet to black
and coloured populations being ad-
mitted to Coufederatien on tenus of
oquality with themselves, and would
flot relish such men aittingz in the
Canadian Parliament and Voting on
questions eoncerning the government
of the Dominion. West Indians, on
thxe other hand, have indieated (or at
Ioast sonie of them have> that they
would flot 11ke eut-sud-eut Confedera-
tion beeause any representatives they
sent to Canada would ho lu a distinct
minority, and would slways be voted
down in any matter raising a ques-
tion hetween white snd coloured pepu-
lations.

Tlhere are other difficulties arisîng
froni the same source. The fonua of
govornmont varies in the West In-
dies. Seme have a liinited forni of
self -government. Others have not.
On the whole, the population is well
satisfied with the preseut form,ý of
goverrimeut. The British Goveru-
ment exercises a paterual attitude to-
wards the West Indies and tihe gov-
erning institutions are regarded with
great affection and loyslty by the peo-
pi e as a whole. British colonial ad-

mi;',~ration hais behind it long tra-
ditionrs which make for respect and
conteutment. It is te ho douhted whe-
ther a transference of allegianco f rom
Downing Street te Ottawa would be
regsrded with the sme contentment
and respect, evou if the British au-
thorities were agreesble te it.

Commercial union, whieh would
leave present administrative institu-
tions in the West Indies undiuturbed,
is therefo-re what many are advocat-
ing. Its lesding advocate, Mr. T.?P.
Macaulay, says: "Both sides have
evorything to gain aud notbing te loe
by it. But I bélieve politicai union

would be a great miatake, on
of ï the great distance of the
from, Canada and the mutuai
knowledge of eaeh other's ne<
would be unwise that either
attempt toenntrol the governi
the other. The idea that a Ct
federal election should turu
vote of the British West Indie.
be equally as rîdieulous as ti
trolling cf West Indian affai
Canadian majority."1

To this Mr. Harry Crowo, ti
ing expouent of confederati.
plies: "Uaving regard te the
latîon cf distance hreught ah
improved seaplane, steamina
cable services, I do not consic
objection of distance te ho it
ahle. As for net knowing each
needai, unless we gain a ýnoWlE
these, and have a mutual inta
each ether's welfare, net even
merdîai union would ho successi
te the objection of controliinI
other's governients, the West
should have control of their ow:
affaire through a systcm of proi
governments similar te thoîr p
administration, while the affa
which British America is inte
as a whole wouid naturslly h.
lu the Federal Goverument, My
cipal objection te a commercîi
as opposed toeconfederation, îi
ne Parliament could legisiate a
merciai treaty te stand for al
and even if it were possible the
ed States or some other country
make sucli overtures te the Wýe
dies as would result in a treat.j
would destroy any advantagea
migh t he in a purely commî
union."

The arrangement between the
cd States and Porto Rico, whie
heen put forward hy many as a i
for the consideration of Canao
dealing with the West Indioa, i
that was adoDted affpi. Qpa, "-
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genieral liw as Sthei United te,
Those are, administered by an r eu
tive CourncU appointed by the Unitedi
Statles, uilder- a Governor appoiritedl
by the President, of tht,. United taes
lxi matters of local concern, the peo-
pie havi, local self-government. legis.
Jation for whichi is investedl iii a Legis.
lature, .onia.tingi of two flou1ses,' the
flouse of Representatives and tht,
Senate. Porto Rilco is represenited at

Washinigtoi flot hy members of Con-
gresis but byv a Resident Comissffion-
ier to the Unýited States, choulenl rt viel
gereral election by the citalified cec-
tors of Porto Rie;). Ilis saklarv, and
the salaries of the Governor and Ex...
eutive Couneil, aire paid byv the, Unit-

ed States and Porto Rien. Fret, trade
exista bktweenvt tht, United States an(]
Porto Rico. The money necessary for
inmular and municipal governmrrents ls
raisi-d by mieans of taxes and angs
mnents oin property, internai reveinue,
lioeiuse fees and royalties for fran..

ohi ims, privilegea and concessionIs. Tht,
itvid States tariff applies oni alil in-

p o rts. AUl the peopie aire rcgue
&X Urilted( Staites oitizenis. The plan

la state4 to be Nvonking out weIl. and
ta b. boriniging great prseiyto
Porto liieo.

Thre reciprocity agreemieut )etwecni
Canadiga and tht(, Wesýt hnuiles bias b.en-1
suce-saful lin hringring about al larga

]nras n Canaianiii experts, to the
West Inidie- and West hIdian exporta
to Canada. The question wbiether
Caniada has a% large enough market to
offer tht, West Inities in return fori a
frice trade arrangement-a markiet
which would offset any isad.vattage
wkiah tiie West Inidies might suifer ln

tire markets of the United States ais a
"esuit of such arrangement-ia solved
by a study of the exporta of tile We.t
Indies and the. imports o! tropical and

a-emi-tropical produets by Canada.
The. figures show econelusivély liat
Canada importa aimost twice the. total

proucion of lhe produeta by the.
Wet ladies, lier. being one or two

ezeptinssueh as coeoa, for wbich
lie West Indies have a large market

,el.swere, and banans, the. produe.

nion of whih lig dsoagdini
Jamaica, owiing lu the destruictive hur-
rliaesi. The ligures. officiaily cern-
pile4l fromi the late-,it atatutie avil-.

a p-e arws follows:

0rangi--a atid grape-
fruit

Lemona 1u k.

W.*t 1,.. Caad

1 14.01100 .3,S(00,000

519,000 1,50-0,000
S40 s1 A11,000

6s,0oo 17,1100
1 45e (1 OoO00

40,0410 poil00

39,000 45.0000
140l0 8,000

6,0000) 2. 12% , 000K
19,50l0 o 100

100 0,0400,000lpo

i anda llskt,,00jute flo th tru, lr

000000 ln 1914$0.0,galulydrrml
ý0 CAnad niu Trinida mor, 1918., 8.880 lt 21,j

$4àR u 101

o nda, J&mài han t, $ea,ooard.
]y b Teci~ latatl, DlaOm.n

For al]th advumntoug ro

'letks the Wet4 ns wsuua gt aru

prfreal amarketsu i Caaa, wird

in thtli Un ited States market they ha ve
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to compete at a disadvantage with
the produets of Califorula, the South-
cru States, and sucli semi-tropica is-
lands as are within Unitcd, States ter-
ritory.

As for Canadian exporta to the
West Indies, no oue eau dispute tie
importance of having a preferenti ial
market iu semi-tropical territories o!
such present and peteutial import-
ance

Informai negetiations have already
been eutcred iute between the Cana-
dian Goverument and certain repre-
sentatives of tic West Indies with a
view te brnugiug about the closer rela-
tions which have been suggested. That
is to say, the Canadianl Government
ha. been sounded out on tic question,
and ha. been fouud te bie anxious and
even enthusiastie over the ides o! cx-
tending the. reeiprocity agreement,
iu the matter of larger preference and
in that of wlder scope.

Periaps the most important steps
su far taken have beeniu conuection
witi British Quiana. Wien Sir Ro-
bert Borden was iu Canada seme time
ago dtuing a brie! respite from his
duties ovesa, Honourable Russel
Qaruet, who s one0 of the Ieading
forces iu the administrative counséls
e! Britishi Gulana, lnterviewed hlm
and other members o! the Dominion
Cabinet, with a view to finding eut
how they steod li the matter. The
result was that Mfr. Garuet was able
te go back te British Gulana and re-
port very favourably ou the outlook.

Matters have moved quickly since
then. Soon after Mr. Garnet's ne-
turn home, an important meeting of
repncsentative citizeus was held lu
Georgetown te discuss tie questi(n.

1 X f Pi,.A C'nmntwilThi' of

duets of Britishi Guiana whîch
the Canadian mnarket at proe&
rates shouId similarly be placi
the Canadian free list; and ti
general rates of duty on al
articles should remain as at p:
in both countries.

Hie pointed out that auy cono
of this nature grauted te C,
would, of course, have te b. ext
te the Mvother Country.

As precedents for sucli a cour
recalled that Tunisian, Algerian
sican, Frencli and West I
Frenchi and Alg-erian productu.i
a great extent, admitted free
France, or reeive substantial p
ence, and the exports of Fran<
reciprocally treated on impor
into the foregoiug possessions.
and lier possessions in Africa
similar reciprocal treatment.
United States regard Porto Rie(
waii, and Alaska as customs
lion districts in the Unlited Sta
Amierica, and trade betwcen thei
the United States is free of duty
therinore, the produets and mai
tares of the Philippine Island
cept nie, and with certain liiiiit
as to quantity in the case of siigý
bacco and cigars, are admiltted f
customs duty into the United ý
there beiug reciprocal treatmnez
United States products in the E
Plne&.

The meeting was overwhelu
in faveur of the proposai, andaE
lution was carried calling ou th(
ernment te take steps along thç.
suggested.

There are indicatiians tiat t]
ample will be follow-ed by most,

ci a eietiu u v
subjeet, in wiici he p
tic preseut was a meet
for securing closer 1
witi Canada. Hec sug
articles whieh are uow
Canada at preferelitia
under thc Trade Agx"
bce adxnitted free o! dlut
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on this question of Stcamiship .olin-
munlica'4tiOli. Thallt portliofu the

West Inidies now serveti by a direct
ln aaiolli to have a miore tre-

quent service thita akt present, while a
new line would, of couirse, have to be
utarted to serve Iaaiiei, UIc Ba-
hamwi, and ]tri tilsi Iondurats. As

Jaiialies fit the gates o!f the Panai-
ma Canaia, it ixi sugge:.ted thakt a 1 nei
,iftasii mighit te run betweeut

1lilfax and Vaneouiver, vLil the I1ana-j
mia ( 'anal. atid serving Jaaicaiili ttc
1ilhami as and lirilt 11on du ras oin

theý wAyi. This woilld bcbgw Westerni
Canadali Into usrtouchi witli the
West Indie.s. R l is drtu thati
Ille Ciaadiani Gjovernnme lt proposýe on
p ult S0ne o! thle SteaM1ahipa. 110W being
built hy thle Marine Departineuti iin1io
the We-st Indiansice

1There is aomevthiiug mo0re thanLl tradei
bounjd llp in tilt, qeto e! oser re-
lationis wlth tlle West 1lndies. Manly
o! the territories ine-Ilded litere in Ilhe
terni the Britisht We-st hidies are still
il, tii pioncer stage of dvelopmjent.
FOr ins4tilnced, thc Whll)e poplatiton o!

I$rit iNl L'inianaiý P, roictaed ar
thev sea-osat, andii a vuatI hiînterland,
eolutainling Soile of Ili r1v)heat lands
exi t ing anyw %%there in Ille i ri )uV, l S

awaitilig f eve ;ýlipmeil 1. TI e re aire
57,770,000) acre-s of land ]i Britisi
Gulanaiii, whitch includeaic lres8vAD
miha suitable, fu)r agriculturo, valluabile
furi-t.s Lkf tropical wud* sd manY
kîidaii of milierai dIlula 1' laelt
that a Aoe eduneitulo %% Oh Canlada'l

wouild retili uarge Caladiut enite'r
prises for t ie dt celupmcnit o!f thew
ouilt r" ,. alid eseîal in iltep
ut tho poeiîan sd fOITehIIOal %i
f, lr t he carryîîîlg , oui1J ht .u oiLony

great~~~~~~ fiene frrIa b ilig

The iither oaloibps ýiî look Io a

quicenin ut he sîru ut etterprilie

that t rfrtîtlplc out1illeid
hy tile liritishUvrinl l on
to haive îan imiportant eltiii foster-

îng" tlle prosperity of ttcq Wes-t Inilioe
anld inu icreainlg their popu)tllation



TH-E NA~TIONAL LITERJ
COLAPETITION

BY T. A BROWNE

HIE National Literary
Competition, inaugur-
ated under the auspices
of the Arts and Letter
Club of Ottawa, àa pre-auwi sented as an experiment

inwihdwells the hope that £rom its
pioneer effort may eome the fulfilment
of the -dreami that soin. day national
recognition will be accorded to arts
and Jettera ini Canada,

Conceived in the spirit of altruîsm,
the purpose of the promotera of the
National Literary Competition la to
stimulate in so far as possible the
men and women of Canada 'io literary-
expression; and wliile it la realized
that rio promise of reward eau create
a true artist, yet mnany talented minds
stored with beauty unexpressed may
by sympathetîc encouiragement and
publie recognition be aroused to ef-
fort. There la grave neeessity that
Canadlian authors be eonvineed that
they are properly appreeiated. There
la reason to repent the phrase that we

are eonfronted with a fact a
theorY, when we say that
fields, providing greater se
higlier iuonetary reward, ME
ing and thus thinning the
Canadian authors. The artii
tai activities of Canadiana a
direeted tu providing literaai
der for foreign audiences on
themes other than the lanid
birth. The liat of those wi
their dwelling-places in fildj
indeed long. (ian Caniada e
alienate this human national r

In thîs great country, with
ture of peoplea, there la scol
splendid artistie developinent.
talent everywhere abounda.
tion, opportunity, guidance, is
la required. We have the f
youth; Our discrimination la
seasoned, and we are proue
careless imitation to worshi
goda, but great qualities are
possession-beautiful, lofty 8
o! promise.

Editor 's Note:-The Arts and Letters Club of Ottawa, under wNational Literary Competition is belng condurted, has been promotinlarts and letters iii the Capital for several yearsq. *ith the close of the,was begun among its niembers for the. promotion of a literary- projectacter. It was feit that such a moveinent should b. centered in Ottawiadvautage of being elosely in toneh with Govrniment institutions andboped that this attempt at a naion-wide literary competition will h
flelal and far-rE.aehing.

The. Club, a democratie assoeiation of both sexes, holds weekly ii
programme, coverlng a six-month period, include, muic debates, and]1
literary, and art subjeete. No f.. e eharged the. generai publie. Tiie C
a reui service ini the Capital and number. many prominent ritisojis am~
An arrangement has been made wherehy the. winning poem and the,
eay (prose) wll be publishud in The Cawna Maga.zin.

3e4



THIE NATIONAL LITRAY OMPET1TWON

We, have riot yet emerged f roi Ile
enithrallwit o! tire dollar. Ilereto-
fore we have beeni confrouted wali
the. task of developing inidu.striatl,,
aud thwEs the enlergies and activities

of the people have beenl devoted( to Liii.
national effort, but ai new vision lias,
brokeni on mir view. Fremin te eata-
clYwi o!f a gre-at %var and b>' virtiie o!

aupremne sacriics, thie spiritual
forces long obseured by the nuiiss of
mnaterialisim and eflheahave been
re -veralted. Respleridelit amotig those
who have openied our oye.ý te the
vision, fuilfilling their highi offie,ý our
postas and w-riters have by iuspired uit-
trancve, enicouragcd and sustaine-d to

heevachievenient the spirita; that
smetimes drooping in thre fortunes oif
war despsired o! victory. 1 ta]lv

flaaned with the spirit of D'AmnitzIo.
MevRe is amiong our own imimortals :

"In Flanders Fields- wiil live for lis
while langunage endures. Tiie memnor>'
o! Rupert Brooke, Joyce Kilmer, aud

Allasu Seager, will inspire forever,
symbolic of the. fibre o! nobility sud
sacrifice. Crusaders for high purpose,
they have become national possessions.

We caunot afford to close our e.e
to the. vision they> symbolized nor ior-
get the promises mnade in the. heur of
peril. We pledged eurselvés tha1 our

geycs aud aspirations would b.- lifted
wo the altar wiiere humes thie sacred

flam., witholit the glow o! whieh ln
nation e.au hope to aehieve a lasting
grestnss

Canada is lu the lime o! youth sud
vigour. We eau shape that virilit>'
t. mupremle purposes if the. spiritual
fires are kept buruiug. We are proind
of thase industrial etesa aceouiplishod
iu production during the great wr
It is but just te say that no) nation
vas more effective than our ewn, and
the worken lun ev.ry lin. of endeavour
eountributed nobly. There is no foir
that our ludustrial activities vill b.
neglected; ail the forces that crave
matons1l advaueement, ail the acquisit-
ivne iu man, whli, ever unsatis-
fied. se*5s a rester portion of the.
cr.ated wealth o! the. vorld, vill muake
themnselves f oit. Tii. danger is thht lu

the bcllowiug of iindustrii gr-cd !i-e
spýirittual forces o! the liâtuu wýjl6 ic
after ail are tho truc resrrva on wbh-
our reliaince i. placed, muay 1. fur
goulen We heailr ceinusiiiall fromn
plaifornn snd prt-as that our-s is a land
of liiitîca-s posblteaud sureiy
mir reorcse the spirit arc, as in-

trMitîsi sud als worîiiy of ideveluî>uiet
ais tiiome o!f laad suld watr. Ilu ia

teril deelupnentwiat îigenityt
applcati n ud lIiih en o>' f

wevalth i-s obiservable!
Euiropie, wiser and niore cuiltuirqd,

is. no4t unmiintfi of lier literiiry% ri-
,miiuries, She treaksures su iininte

thfieiu1 i i more t iàb i(i iu hipu11l cre
ai 1 nrI. She testera art. Theati1ros sudl i
ortler instIltuti ons liavo 1eî suvi ýibsad iaed
by the Siate. The Ierench Acadei
os a produet ufthOe rV0cegI10tie of
cltturai ucvd s. Matuy - eariy prise(

competiî ions iatitnte'd fiy icentres (if
lcarinig sud mnagazinies, atteat the
fàtact ii mci methioda of encouirage-
nient aire not cosdrdas unibi-eem
ing. -The Edwsrd dle Polignac, lrizc"-
for instance, is a yerl ward for
literar>' imit whieh lai,4a wortiiY en.
downieut.

Art iu thii cenr> iust be coi-
tent witbsasoi efforts o!t priVate
initiative sud precarieux porrins!
generos it>'». For educvat i ia l sudit
acientifir purpesczs niucvh bas beent av-
conip)lis,,it but uitIle indeed for art.
l-, there nut plillantliropist. nuo lever
of Uic usîbetic wio wvIll corne forward
with a yeatiy prise for tho best be
of pirose or verIse wb ici appeara ini a
regular way. 1 offer the sugsIol
somne o! our paîriotire citlieuof weaith.
A grreat opportuniîyv avaita, a litile
thought siionld convince tiiosé. whlo
are lu a position In ali, o! the import-
suce ef arts sud lattera, sulic nhe ves-
Lily for their assistance lin promoiftiuig
such movemnts as tend wo stimiulate
sud nqplif ice standard o! literary

expression. To dIo sometihilg le 'oin-
bat the iiarsh material spirit thal
cries for dominanc, sud thu; In re-
11ev. the sIrain o! every day life. il
should boea iiigb privilege te encou rage
liat wiih is beanitiful sud [inaplrir.
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It is pleasant to record the spon-
taneous and generous response that
met the efforts of the. promoters and
aided greatly in the launehing of the
competition. The generous encourage-
ment giveni the project by lisý Excel-
lency the. Governor-Gxeneral at its
inception in donating the prizes for
the War Veterans' Class was a potent
factor for whielh we desire to express
grateful appreciation. The commit-
tee wisii also to express their appreci-
ation to those public-spirited genitie-
men who gave whole-hearted monetary
support and miade the. suecess of thc
competition no longer doubtful. I trust
I may also b. permitted publiely to
thank the gentlemen wiiose co-opera-
tion was se gladly given and whose
exporience and discrimination will be
invaluable at the conclusion, wiion the.
awards must be made. I refer to the
judges, Major Sir Andrew MacPhail,
and Dr. Adam Bhortt, Mr. Thomas
Mulvey, Mr, W. J. Sykes, Mr. Dun-
eau Campbell Scott, and Dr. E. Sapir.
No easy task confronts these gentle-
mon, a it involves an expeuditure
of time and labour of which tiiey were
fully awawe, but whidii they gladly

cneted te make. The. pross iu every
way lias aided in bringiug the infor-
mation to the publie, and I wish te
thanli the. >roprieters and editors for
the splendid support given.

The. Competition began May lst,
anid will close on August 31st. The.
channels of the press have carried the
news to overy province, and many a
remote town by the letter of soe
interested inquirer notified the. coin-
mittee in charoee that the news hir,

between the eity and
contributor. Compelliug a
that urges onward the. g,
visiouîng a new Eldorac
fascination in contempli
residue froni the conglomei
tIcs. atirrings of fancy ini
where the. material intrud(
the cry for beauty lu the. h

In a country so vast iu te
rich in natural beauty, ma:
for some new enriciiment ot
some adequate vimuahizati(
tional aspirations, soine
ennobling presentation of
lovelines? There la the. hop
somethinig touciied witii t'
genins may flnd the. liglit;
niew miagician of the. pen, n
lethargy by the. lottery of e
the spur of conipetition, m,
the hopes of many.

The element of the. humor
lacking te enliven the. semet
otonous daily round of satis
erish inquirers iu tii... ic
days. "Strauge wares are
the wharves of Sleep", an
wares too are mailed to the
directer of a literary ci
despite clearly-deflned
ments sent tbroadst. 01
pondent wishes to know if t
will b. made Poet LaurhstE
the. great Canadiau poes bê
to compete ? Another wriit.ê
only a novice ini literature b
desire to bave his contrit
tered in the. Veterans' cla.
he lias been set riglit with
mation that the Veterans'
apart for our War 'Veteran
for veterans lu the. field of

oues oi tue
places far re:
of metropolit
lors too are i
of interest 1
cbaracter, au
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pietîtiun j> a Iliteriry Mar-ailon, and
that thie pr1ie.winne wiil lie judgeod b>'
quanitity mlstead of qilitv. To pro-
test that titis is nlr au, is iiavaiiing.
To post himl tile rutle: suld r~uai

i., uaelv.". lie 12 away lu at icod atart
uinder wipi andi %pur, and hie inisko
a iap il dUa, :0omeit ilme W o or
thtree, rtal l:, lie sends me hitl
lini-gemns frum the niasteri,-tri-
ginial night and dlay thouights and
(-ountleas otlher minigsand dissirtii-
tions iu an endless proc.ession of let-
ters. Ile somnetimle. apologli.es for
distubing mne and humbi>' beimy
pardon, but i have fouind that tii lu
Only Camouflage, aud umutail>' prepara-
tory to anothier barrage lire of ti-
ereased iutensity. Th'le hot wave has
given a resipite, but 1 expert a niew
cannonade shortly from tbis titerary
radical who has chosen t.his oppor-
tunit>' to relieve hi. peuk-up feelings,
but like the repi>' of the mari iu the

,%tory the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier of-
ten repe-ated-"it pleaxes4 he, and it
don't hurt 1". and be-sideq it adds a
touch of humour.

Thesce humours of the competition
are the rare exceptions. If! the letcra
(if inquiry lx, an index a large rurn
lier of earnest and aineere workcrs
cýontempiate eontributing.

It is hoped that none will faaU to
torward any original mauuiscript.
they pessema through lack o! coufi-
dence iii their own endeavouru orfieur
o! criticismn. There ia no earneat ef.
fort that will ziot b. accorded a scrup-

iltous and care-fut j1udgment.ý Jre .
tnu cias ()t wurker 14hu 111t11P

mqîd thir uefferinlga imay lie aaaurd-i o!

agenerous inepetto. ldlia
ia they' du tht lcatiis, thev pu1'i

jnarks fo.rm al subtji-tt foir studv. Tlio
ci! ies atre wvIl rereeued d theuýl

coeillames toua famîliar-thetwn,
vi age nsd haieii1ta. NÉi section hias

at mlonopoly lu limaginaèitoni sudi Îi
spiration. lit a day>'s mail. ext reine
Est sudii fax Weuýt leet. Promn near
alid fur thty coule, the hope o! mny.
art unkniivn. Wlii are thetse vcuml
pet itorsa? Are, they yming or old, rich
or pooir, b)rlil&Lat or vomminouplace?

What wiii teltent o! thlese sealed
actsreveal Y Whaît insplirat ions.

whât themes, what woirkmsusipl)
Kach Province, sends t il dkgati imn uf

aceredltced repIresenitatives, sud whvii
these delegatea; sptak aud reveat their
m essages 1 uo douhitt thlere viii be
varie!>' sufficlent. sud a range o!f sub~
jeets vide as th. nation itgrif. For
the promýeut these sealeil manuseripts
re.st like 5iutresq iu a masquerade; a
motiey varili penmasuship as in
dressand bulk. the produet o! moudsh
grave aud gay, staaid aud fautas! io.

moml, vo trust, hopeful sud few
despairing, a inumierous sud mysteri.

Olns comipan>' awaiting tht hour o!f un.
miaslkilg.

Can titis Iiterary competition ho
tiadt, ant atnnual eventi



ON A~ GLUCK~ MELODY
Bv VIRGINIA COYNE

WIIENEVER this pure melody singa sweet
Froni the clear strings, it i.s flot yet complet.

Unleas I think of you,
And, listeuinig, dreani of you,

Then only are the heavenly, erystal tous quit. true.

Then when my tender fingers touch the keys,
You live again among the harmonies,

My hlessed one,
My preeious oue,

You whose short Mfe had scarcely yet begun,
Corne back again until the tune is don.

And i the littie world. of sound and tume
The oid, dear memories Iiuk theniselves with rhym.

My ouly love,
My youmg, dead love,

I value these our memories above
AU of this xnighty earth's vast treasure trove.

0 meiody of days long dead, sing on!
Tkougk he who iprote tke*, too, is dead and gono.

1 listen, dreaming, as the notes entwiue,
And, boy of mine,
Beloved boy of mine,

You live and breathe again i every lin.

O living melody of dead days, uing!
Thou Icnotoest Deaik is not so great a thing.
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IIONOUR TO WIIOM
BY EDITIi G. BAYI4E

ILLUSTRATIONS BY DQROTHY STEVE NS

know that lite usually
betows ita most signal
honours upon tho.. who
are by nature etiully
simple aud modest. Ac.

cording to this bypetiiçis, Jimmie
Daritortii could .csreely bave oxpes-
ted to esospe bis dmstiuy, for a leu

man il wouild bave been diffcut te
mid i any branch of the army. In
hi. home town in Onutario lie had been
kuovu variously ar, "Home James"'
and "~The Happy Ilermit", and it wu
not ntil Jiumml b.d gene overmeas
and mnade sometbing ot a record with
i&i firKt few Dligbts in the Air Force

fac tht bhflnes des otimply
ieptitude, i Jimmie's case at auy

7ro the. boginning the. upper etiier
vas Jimmies element. Cempaulon of
the elouda was b., and wooer of the.
sars,and one ofbus igbt flgtsover

winning of the. greateit award of all,

with theogond (i ambition in all his
life mnd bis chii. aooo(mplittbmets
b.d consisted et a fair ability i
baudling anid drivlnig bis owu rond-
aber, a good "kik*' ait foo)tball, meo or
two ?rires in amateur art- -h. .k.teb.
ed1 with romarkable ebarm sud fldclityý
but nover for puirpoees et sale---sud
at certain kuaok et rbyming. net am-
oututing te poetry. Ifo euid buru eut

lupi;t, aud wasnedte uhro

boetter fate.
On a pleaunt afternoon in narly

AuguRt Jimmie wax strollingà loug
the shad.d path nt the edgeeof a ittie
park ou the, upper Tae and won-
dlering witb an intense louging, )aow
soon ib would b. beore this itermin-
abl, ceu val eeo-he bad broken au
arm iu bis last lbgt--.ould b. suid
te beever. lie et very fit,anda&s
wéll grateful for ail the rare hoe had
reeeived but b. was pagrer to r.turn te
France. Tbon-the truti vill ot-
ho want.d to ae bthe tuas, the in-
vitations, the nvtbeloingth

out i a eold perspiration viienever
ho tiiouglt of the. ser. He trembled
vien ho saw a square envelope ou bis
table, wbieh vas very oftt, now that
he vas getting about agaiu. Â kind
of panie seized hi vben sdel

sex lu the. park or on eue of the,

ignoble ~ ~ ~ U £ehdo ddigu a ide
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than the rest and more than once hie
hiad beeu obliged to back out of a club
or a restaurant that lie had just en-
tered, in order to avoid a shower of

lIe was, quite accustomed by now
to suicl expressiors-given audibly
and soulfully la has ixmediate vicin-
ity-as: "Oh, Ws' one of those dear
Coloniiale 1" and his bronzed clreek
stili burned at the recollection of a
hearty kiss bestowed by a little lady
with a Devonshire-creaiu-dheese ac-
cent, who had inveigled him into lier
booth at a recent bazaar. HIe eould
never talk about his achievements. To
him these marvelleus performances
seemed quit. ordinary. They were
all la the day's work i So Jimmie's
convesation at these gatherings con-
slsted& chiefly of "ahems» and pauses
and hae detclined as many invitations
as he could invent excuses for so

bie back among
hae secretlv ex-

the cold metal to hle lips in a so
rapture. lIere irdeed was somel
hie lad earned ou his own ac(
and flot because lie was "B3ig
Danforth's son!

As lie stood niow learnng ove]
railing that flanked the littie ah
walk lie was not, liowever, thir
of himself or his lionours, for Io(
down upon that brown and somne
sluggisli stream whicl lias been e
Liquid History, Jimmie lad cauý
glimpsc of a familiar English pli
and lis artist's eye was held 1)3
sheer eharm of it.

Beneath the willows figing
'bank a punt was coming slowly
view, poled by a slim girl la
wlio stood in the middle of the c~
lier wide be-flowered garden liat E
inc- by its long pink rilibons dowi
back, while site bent gracefully ti
task of bringlag lier boat into
littie dock. Tliere were gay ou
lying about in the wicker seats ai
the girl's feet were quantities o]
heautifuil water-lilitm for whip.h

372
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He had seen that she was having a
little diffiulty in bringing the craft
into ita berth on aeoount of the rather
brisk current that slewed the. boat
around and as h. had noticed a cant-
liook or some sueli devi<ce lying on the.
dock h. wasted few words but pro-
ceeded to aot and in 1... than five
minutes iiad piilled the. punt in and
secured it to its post. Then h.
turned t. asuist the. girl t. alght.

iurry-

ote of
elected

"Thanks, yes; . my naine
Danforth,»

He added the. last wlth a pain
flushi. Now for itl A nd inatineti
ly h. braeed hirnself for: 0,
V.C. hero 1"

But Jimmie was dlaappointed, w'
tiier pleasantly or flot he could scar
Iy have said. Hi. naine meant nLo
ing to her. She was quit. unmoved
it, and having tound a pin in 1
bodice she fastened the. flower to
tunie.

«There! It's reafly not obnoxio,
ly larg, but wiien youn bave the. pe
you eau take it out. My' naui
Glldden - Mary Glidden, FIa
V.A.D. on my holidays, staying up
Ooxworth Manor. Do yen know 1

look hi. iiead. He 1
nd the way her b]
. from gravtyto fu
iarcely call her prettj
LUf a dozen times and
iged bis, mind. F
indefinable charm, al
I hlm enthralled. I
Sfrein the top of he

the. tee of lier trim w)



£

hi

t .xcited when 1

ýmêao

neone wI'. ha& %von a miliary honour-

was gaziug out over the ri'ver, with a
look of palpable unconeern. Jimi,
whose mtronj suit wus uevr conver-
sation had been listening t. her voice
as onewho follows the lilt of a sng
without paying much heed to the,
words. But her lust observation
roused hlm to quick attention. Here
was a new specimen o! the , heu He
had thought ail women were alike.
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)neyer get them
iappened to lie

their bravery.
rsailor and every
hero (or heroine)
have been hun-

a in this war that
iuted, much les

ing new To
"Hlave Y(

won the V.

ni that the English
iss over a decorated sol
) much of a fuss as ,
ilish are more phleg
es military awarda ar(

,r met a mai

a met D. C.
Some of t]
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Slowerm that ail must
in August-

recall who kw
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where his own gate was, might b.
saiti te b. not unconnecteti with the
smile she hati sent hum at parting.

On the following day Jimmie was
quit. early at the rendezvous. It
waa anether idyllie afteruoon with
birds andi bees andi butterfiies al
very active andi the. lazy breeze waft
ing te the. nostrils that sweet, subtie
scent of Englisii flowern that ail must
recall who know Englanti ini Augnut.

Misa Glidden came trinninir over

huekster far away
of the. littie town,

L iiayband, the
,vered sweet as
;hese were impres-
reti tiiemselves in-

without consciens
eto the pair who

he &riant oaks andi

"I can't stop a minute," ah. in-
formed him at once. '<Yen se our
orderly ia rusheti te death this we*k
and as two of the. girls are ill-mean
luck to be ill on vacation isn't itf-
tiiere was oxily littie me to mun down
to the chemiat's. I mean, of connse,
the. drug-store! Want te, ceme ?»

Jimmie tnrned andi accompanied
her npon the. erranti, and how sheniti
he L-uess that it hati reallv not hp.p.

had te invent
te finti a suil
her hostesses

limenu, ana aiways win
d semhlane~ ef surpris.
ýressed by rapid stages fri
i conversation te silences tl
înized. Semetimes they co:
*ste ascertain wiih had b
dter cuiprit at 'dodging'
tations fer &uy Lyiven da
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ring and a certificat. and--oh, rie
and old shoos and 5<> ont"'

For answer Jimmie pulled from his
pockot a tiny square velvet box and a
long folded slip of paper.

'I nover thought of the old shoos
and the rico.» ho said, with a hlank
look. "Couldn't you - couldu>t we
manage without them 7»

"Wh-why Jimmie dear, when do
you wat it tobel Not-to-day!»

"Uhuh. Right away. Now. This
afternoon."

"<Oh Jimmie 1»
'"You don't hanker for an avenue

of bayonets and a big wedding-break.
fast do you 1" ho askod quickly,

11 should say not I But-but--oh
what a whirlwind you are! We simply
couldn't. It's - it's 8 reposterous,
altr only seven days! Of course it's
the. way I'd choose -I detest a
mjplurge-but--Jimmie do sit down
again. It's impossible! I--oh, ei
rigbt thon.»

Alter whie~h truly feminine and
lgclspeech the littie V.A.D. do-

cieywalked with Jimnie down the.
narrow gravel path. Behind a rhodo-
dendron bush they paused toex-
change mutual and tangible proof of
their feeling and then thoy went on
&gain, both conscious that the little
park, the river, the sky, overything
about and above them held a klnd of

pogatcbarm, liko the myrsterious
baty of a scone one is taking leave

of for an indefinite tim.
"For my own sake I She likes me

for my own sake r' sang Jimmnie in hus
hert

-What-what is everybody staring
at us forV'whied th ride-to-be,

"There goes the Happy Hgermit 1"
exclaiined MeNeill, quite Ioud onough
for tho pair on foot t. hear.

"And Miss Glidden! O f all thlngs 1"
added his companion, siguifying to
the coaehman to stop.

Whun greetivgs and introductions
had been oxchanged Mrs. Jocelyn in-
vited Jimmie and Miss Glidden to
get iut. the. brougham.

"Thanks," said Jinunie, blusJxing.»

"We can't,» explaiued Miss Glidden
W're-"

"But aren't you going to the reeep-
tion at Darleigh House t W. are just
on our way too."

"No, we--I'm afraid we 'eut' it,"
said Jimmie, avoiding MeNeiil's oye.

«Cnt itt Oh shame! 'Why it's
being given for the, express purpose
of introducing yen two formally te
each other," said Mns. Jocelyn, shak-
ing a white-gloved fingor at the de-
linquents. "Lady Darleigh teld me
se."

"And she's propared to take quit.
an interest in you beth," added Me-
Neill, feigning shockod amazement.
James, F'm surprised. A V.C. hero
te hide away like this as though ho'd
committed grand larceny 1"

"And Miss Glidden, who wears the
Royal Red Cross and who ha, been
noted for conspicuous bravory under
fit e-Miss Gliddeu lacks the. courage
te face a flve-o'clock toa-party I Dear,
dear »

"Ah, saow wo've bronght their bo-
haviour home te them. 8ee how they
are regardlng oacli othor,» said Me-
Neill, with anodlat thepair who in
deod vere gazing, as though trans-
fixed, at each other.

"Jimmie, how owld you 1» ex-
claimed the. little V.A.D. at last, and
her voie trembled slightly.

"Glass liouses,» murniured eur hero
cryptically.

"Drive on, William," said Mrs.
Jocelyu,~ with a sigh and a slzrug of
hon shapely shoulders. «uu it only
another form of your eiiarmung
Canadianism?" sh. askod of MeNeilU,"or iohat is it?»
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iai phenomenon I be-
flot recoguize the otit-
e signs 1
ookmng over his shoul-
,ham roiled on.

turning in at that
house-tho one with

~S"' he said, with idie
at do you suppose-"
V' and Mn. Jocelyn

iere the Reverend Mr.

MeNeiil gazed at lier, his mouth
open slightly. Theni he whiatled.

"And never to tell us or anythlng!1'
moaned the lady. "Would you have

* thought it possible of them, Cap-
tain V>'

"Weil,» said MeNeiil with deliberê.
tion, "of Miss Gliddeu 1 know noth-
ing, having only just met lier, but I'v.
known Jinunie nearly ail my 11f. and
he's a subtie youingster. He's liable
ta do most anything and it will always
be the unexpected."

0F THE FIELDS AND TH~E PAST
Bv £DWARD SAPIR

gifts



BUFFALO IN CA~NADA
BY MA1X McDEE

[time unroeorded the the Saskatchewani but buffaloea. They
!alorded over ail eoverod the plains as far as the. ey

fertile grazlng land could reach, so numereus at times
his centinent. From that they impeded his progre, filing
Rockies te the Great the air with dust almost te suffoca-
ces and from the tion. A&t night Kane frequently
[s on the boundary te found much difficulty selecting a place
ke on the north the te camp on aceount oft4he ereat herds.



floes in the

and as 1 rode
just moved off

o nyabout
ý a lt%.eat-

winter quarters they se&
at the end of the season ag
ed north. They travefled r
than one would suppose
unizainlv aooearance. and

.enl iree irom
mile were ero



BuffaIoes ini Winter in the. National Park, near Wainwright, Alberta

~or a full month eaeii sprini
irie river. bore southwar
rgo of buiffaie meat te b
éventually on the mudbank

(ississippi; and it is a fac
uids exiat i the Mississipp
lat were ori«inally built ui

âeset o buffalo.
Âime iu the late seventies th
isappcared. The exact caua
stonishingly rapid decreas

ir been satistactorily deter
Many have thouglit tha

demie peculiar to cattie car
i of. Others say it was thi

reiazeci
aut mce
so tha
north

iat as

g extinction of the buffalo in Western
d Canada was the work of the United
e States Governinent. They, lie de.

s lares, sent out sharpahooters with
t long Winchesters and dcliberately de.
i stroyed the buffalo in erder te force
p the Sioux and kindred warlike tribes

of Indians te sue for peac. and mecy
e beeause of starvation. This, lie thinka,
e was the reveuge, most deadly in its
e effeet, for the Custer massacre andi
- similar outrages by Sitting Bull andi
t his Sioux warriors.
- In 1870 there werc hundreds of
e thousauds of buffalea on Western
s ranges. In 1874 the 1. G. Baker Comi-

pany shipped from their post i the
i West 250,000 prime buffalo hides, ini

torder te secure which the hunters hati
- siain and lef t te rot or te the wolves
a tens of thousantis of yeung stock andi
- ageti bulls. White mn slaughter.d
t thein for sheer lust of slaugliter.

iParties of Ru-ropean limitera usoti te
*go out and attaek the buffaloes juat te
-sec how many thcy could shoot in a
iday, leaving their unused carcase te

t rot on the plains. Thexi proeuuional
hunters began te follow the hords

- uorth andi soutli, kllling unscrupul.
t ously throughout the season. Others

have been know tokiR thern by the
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ta wd yp Yt thpir tnoeues for quite a 'Mimbel, and



Buffalues entrapred iii the corral ini Montanat

tting thern out of a starnped-
Ih in the Sweet Grass 1111k, in
now South.ern Alberta. I» ac-
ý witli a peculiar characteris-
,i noticed by old plainsinen,
ung creatures obediently fol-
ie liorses of the hunters who
nx or driven off their mothers.
ian in question gave thein to
sien of St. Ignatius, where
re kept and an attempt madffe
sticate tliem.
the. heifers were four years
had a calf. From that tine
gradually lnereased lu numn-
1, ln 1884, there were thirteen
Indian owner finding the care
too great a tax on hlm scaut

s, deeided te aell them. Ten
re pixrchased for $250 a piece
ael Pablo and C. A. Allard,
e racigon the. reservation,
e siirewd enougli to sec that

whole reserve. As the liard grew
larger a couple o! haif-breeds everY
spring and fail drove iu an>' stra>'
ludividuals or lierds that wandered
off the re.serve. These buffaloes fol-
Iowed the trails of the. big herds of
the days, gone past when the linge
herds swam the Missouri and the Sas-
katchewan rivera, goiug to the, plains
for the tsummer and tiie woody eouu-
try i» winter,

A number o! years after, Pablo,
who hlad now acqulred sole owuership
of the. herd, introdueed new blood,
aise, froin Canada, wlien lie secured
the fainous Buffalo Bill herd that
liad travelled North Amerlea and
Europe. Even Buffalo Bill found to
his sorrow that buffalees; ean not be
domesticated and wss glad to, return
them te the country where they> bc-
longed. He seeured his ixerd frein
Col. Bedsen, of Winnipeg, and part
ef thein camne back te herds belonging
to Lord Strathcona and afterwards
te, Banff.
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In 1907 word reac1'ed the. Canadian

,ior, realizing
the lait op-
for Canada

its most char-
tal, strongly
Lie herd. The.
obtained and
es authoritie
Snir the bar-

211 cows and eauves. It was

wnoie nerci ecapeu uy ii
alinost perpendicular cliff
away to the mountains. I
late to do auything more tii.
the next season Pablo deci<
a new metho&. Tisu was tf
of the buffaloes i large woi
whieh were then hauled to 1
at Ravalli, where they werE
into a amail corral to await

A new plan was adopted
an old Indian plan known i
ing» was rejuvenated. Â
ru across a narrow nec]
fnrtnpi4 1w Pn Plhfw nf
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load 200. The grleat brutes resisted
to the sat and> eight of them killed
themselves in their struggles. The
majority of them had to be drawn un
the cars by ineans of a bloek and
tackle. During the whole roundup
there were hair-raising episodes.Me
pseaped enraged buiffaloes without
knowing just how. Fifty horses were
lbst, vans were smashed, cattie cars re-
iniforced inside were wrec-ked, andf at
length, the last o! the herd wvas put
on board the special train for Canada,
The train had the riglit of ivaY and
went through ini practically thie m
time as an express train. Seven huin-
dred buffaloes were finally deliveredl
at Buffalo Park, Wainwrighit, with a
loes o! lees than hlai of one per cent.

Thlere were left a few outlaws that
could flot be broughit in and these f el
ini a buffalo hunt ini whiplh a few in-
vited guests participated with
Myichael Pablo, ainung them Col. Cody
or, a.s he was better known, "Buffalo
Bill".

That the Goverrmnent is meeting
with signal success in its efforts tu
preserve the buffalo from the swif t
extermination whieh threatened a few
yeans ago is demonstrated in a report
on, the growth o! the herd at Wain-
wright just received from the Com-
misionier o! Dominion Parks. The
report shows that in 1909 the berd
niumbered 402. Since then it has
gradually încreased until to-day it
jnnhers 3,700 head. Durmng the
period from 1909 to 1913 some :338
biead were imported at different tirnes
fromn other herds, the main increase
aecruing froin breeding.

In Canada ail the buffaloes are
east of the Rockies ini the Province of
Alberta. Ini addition to 3,700 head at
Wainwright there are about 200 at
Elle Island Park, Lamont, Alberta,
and ten head at Banff. Scattered
throughout the Dominion in private
and publie parks there are five at Van-
couver, B.C.; teii at Brandon and
Winnipeg, Man.; ten at Hamilton,
Ontario; two at St. Thomas, Ont., and
four at Toronito, Ont.; while Quebec
provinebas ten. Ini addition to those

in captivity iL las reported by travel-
l ers in the north that there are about
500 wood bison around Great Slave
Liake. This makes a total for Canada
o! approximately 4,4.51 head and is
very satis!actury considering that ten
years ago there were tes than 100
buffaloes in captivity in the whiole Do-
Million.

The enclosure at Wainwright,
known as Buffalo Park, isý said to be
the largest feneed area in the world1
w; well as enelosingz the largest herd
of buffalu in the world1. The park la
laid out in a territory that la the,
tiatural grounds f'or the buffalo, It
is rolling band, containh some lakes,
aud la covered in many places with
lighit brush and -imai trees-. The area
is 160N square mniles or approximately
100,000 acres. It la !ened with
woven wire seven feet in heiglit, the
total length o! fenceing arouind and
inside the park hieing more than 100
miles. The cross fencing provides a
sinali visitors park at ther Wainiwrighit
entrance in whioh are kept fifty* bu!-
faloes, eighty eik, twenty*N deer, and
seven moose.' At thesut.es cor-
uier twelve square ilecs are feneed
for the park !armn and wviniter quar-
ters for the buiffaloes.

Last winter about 1,000 head,
muostly ' cows and ealves, were fed
about twenty loads o! hay aud straw a
day. The raeks werc driven in among
them aýs they camre into the fred
grounds in bunceae o! fifty and 100.
The firet to corne in would eat and
wander ont again and anuther herd
wouId corne in. In the course of the
day nearly every buffalo in winter
quarters would come in for hie. ra-
tions. Feeding begins about Janu.
ary and continues for two or thre
months. Salt la provided for them
and they have their daily "lick>'.
Water holes are kept open for them
aud a drink a day la usually ail they
require in wintcr.

It la said by wardens ini the
park that there are buffaloes in
the herd !orty-five years old. The
age eau be observed fairly well
by the horu o! the animal. They
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begini to breed at three years and
ani increase o! 1,000 is expected in
Butffalo Park thiq season. Last season
tiie increase was 650. One of last
wiriter's calves came inito a teinper-
ature of forty degrees below and in.
half an hour, out on the open range,
lie was following his mother inito the
feeding-grounds .

While tire Park authorities hiave
made rio definite pronoancemrent of
policy for the future, it is stated on
reasonable authority that an effort
will be made after this year to put
Btiffalo Park on a self-su pport in g
and probably revenue..produeing basis
A buffalo hide is wcrth $150 to $300
mnourited; a head la worth from $300
to $50 ounted, whilt, the meýat is
sold whien it can b. procured for
as iucli as a dollar a pound. Wool
shed by buffaloes in spring-time lias
been gathered by wardens and experi-
mnents made by the department de-
monstrate that it makes splendid
yaru and' eloth. The question o! how
to shear the. buffalo is a serions one,
but it lias been suggeKted that a
.squeezer sucli as is used for branding
stock could b. used to hold the buffalo
while the fleece la removed. There

are many pounds o! valuable wool
lying on the range or hangring ini tiie
bruali and trees o! the park whieh, if
eollectcd, and mnade into yarn or cloth
would eommand good prices.

The bison stands out boldly against
the most picturesque background the.
West affordfs. He will always b. the.
leading animal character in the. por-
traying of the. early dayýs o! this;
country and even for this one thing
thia remnant o! a mighty race should
be carefully preserved. The. herd at
Buffalo, Park must b. held by Canada
as a relie o! more than usuial interest.
Nýo doubt specimens o! this great race
will be supplied in greater number
to parka ail over the Dominion where
curious people will gaze iu wonder.
We have areas of land that mighit well
be turned into buffalo ranches where
they could b. bred not only to per-
petuate the race but as commercial
enterprises fromn whieh would corne
robes, meat, and. wool already re-
ferred to. But this la for tiie future.
We should b. happy now that tii,
buiffalo o! Caniada lias beenl Saved
from extinction and is reprodueing
and iucreasing under conditions con-
trolled by man.



FROM MONTHI TO MONTU
BY SIR JOHNit WILLISON

TBlE Dominion Tradfe% and Labour Conigres, whieh metsat Ilamilton in Septlember, will witness al conteast betweeni
the soeialists and the international trade unionists. It

is clear that Mr. Robertoon, Miniister of Labour, and Mr. Tom
Moore, Presidenit of the Dominion Trades and Liabour Con01-
greas, are in disfavour with the extreme faction. The evidence
produeed at Winnipeg shows clearly that the advocates, of
industrial revolutipn domninated the convention at Calgary
whieh Iainclhed ilte'xovemient for separat ion from the Amen-_
eari Federation of Labour and the institution of the Que Big
Union for Canada. There is au active struggle for control of
the Labour Counicils at Winnipeg, Vancouver and other West-
ern centres, while in Toronto the "moderates"' were defeated
in the coritest for suipremacy at the Labour Temple. In reply
to Mr. J. B. MeLachlan, Secretary of the United Mine Work.
ers of Cape Breton, who protested againat the selection of
labour dellegates for the instrial conference at Ottawa ini
September by officers of the Dominion Trades Congress, Tom
Moore, President, said: "The International trades unions and
the Trades and Labour Congress of Canada do not recognize
the Onie Big Union as a labour organization, and so far as we
are eonrerned, would refuse absolutely te sit in sucli a con-
ference if representatives of other thani organizations in af-
filiation with international unions, theý American Federation
of Labour or the Trades and Labour Conigress of Canada were
offieisllly represeuted."

Letters produced at Winnipeg sugg-est that the revolution-
jets jplotted to precipitate strikes and create unemployiuent
in the expectation that industrial distress would strengthen
the forees of revoit. The international unionists sanction
strikes only as a last resort and depend upon organization and
collective bargaining to improve wages and working condi-
tions. The One Big Unioni8ts are net advocates Qf co-opera-
tkun but deliberately avow, as their iiltimate objeet, complete
contre1 over capital and industny. Thus an issue is created
over whieh there eau be no compromise and of whieh recog-
nition of labour unions and collective bargaining offers no
solution. Possibly many workmen at Winnipeg believed that
they were striking only for the pninciple of collective bargain-
ing. It 'would be unjust to suggest that they ail favoureti
Soviet goverument or were animated by revolutionary feeling.

tLbour sud the
loternationtl
Trade
Unioniste
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Half the World
on the verge of
revolution

IT was inevitable that the nations would settie slowly intopeace and repose. Haif the world is on the verge of revolu-
tion and human institutions are being tested ms they neyer

were tested before. There îs chaos in Gerinany and Austria.
Great elements of the population of France are restlesa, and
mutinous. There is a portentous industriàl con fiet iu Italy.
In Great Britain masses of workmen reject thie aathority of
their leaders and even threaten to, use the strîke as an instru-
ment to eoerce Parliament and affect publie policy. In Âus-
tralia and New Zealand there lias been bitter industrial con-
fluet. Russia is stii lun the throes of revolution, multitudes
are hungry and almost naked, and murder and plunder con-
tinue unchecked. In the Ijnited States three or four hundred
thousand railway employees are demanding wage incresc
which will aggregate $800,000,000, àlthough uince January
lst, 1918, when the Goverrument took over contrai of the rail-
ways, wage increases have totalled $900,000,000. The lu-
crcases, however, are partly explained by additions te the
pay-roll. In Uccember, 1917, the total number of employece
was 1,703,684. The total is now 1,843,530. The deficit, under
public operation, is $486,184,940, or approximately $1,000,000
a day, despite substantial increases lu freiglit and passenger
tariffs.

The Railway Brotherhoods, however, demand that publie
operation shall continue, that the employees shall have a por-
tion of annual surpluses, aud that joint control, under the
Interstate Commerce Commission, by directors of labour and
directors of management shall be established. They wold
give to management twice the, rate of dividcnd the casfe
employece would receive. "Whist we aak,» they say, las te
share the saving from economies we ourselvea introduce and
to share the surplus from new business our efficiency makes
possible. We siiould not profit f rom the railroads as financiers
have donc; wc should participate lu thc increased erig
f rom our increaacd production. We could not earu divi' d
unless industry as a whole werc stimulated by improved trans-
portation service."

It is clear that thc Brotherhoods are rcsolutely determined
against returu of the railways to Uic private compaules while
there is manifcstly a formidable feeling lu the United States
against further public operation. Opponents of nationaliza-
tion insist that under Govcrnmcnt there cannot bcecooia

manaemet or good service and se far as the press ex
prse publieopinion there ino confidene that apart.
nershîp with labour will give better resuits. The Bohr
hoods demand that "thc owuers of capital who ersn
only finaucial intercat, as distinguished from oprtn

ing goverument bonds with a flxed returu for evoer
honest dollar that they have invcated in thc rsilwa,3
industry". But Tke New York Times points ont that l'h
capitalists they propose te disposs are the 12,00,f
ownerS of the six billions of money deposited in savings bank
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the. 12,000,000 holders of lite insurance policies to the amount
of soine $25,000,000,000; the multitude ot private owners of
railway bonds and stocks and the owners of shares in învest-
ment ins8titutions8".

T lEdemand of the Brotherhoods is a far step towards
the socialization of industry and raises a new
issue in American polities. It is to ho expected that

the. Brotherhoods will have the general support of organized
labour, although f romt the ranks of labour influential voices
challenge the practicability of railway nationalization.
Chances are, however, that railway nationalization will be an
acute issue in the presidential contest of 1920 with labour
more united and more influential than in any other conteat
in American history. It was said so often during the war
that the world was passing into a new era. The changes
threaten to ho greater thani any ut us foreaaw. But in time
order will coine out of confusion and nu one can afford to
despair of human nature or to doubt that the long travail ot
the nations gave birth to somiething of real and lastîng good
t. mankind.

IVSfar s it hias gone the re-organization of the Cabinet is
not unsatisfactory. It la expected that other changes wil
!ollow. For a generation Canada bas been afflicted with

political inbreeding. Too often office lias been the reward o!
party drudgery. Ail independent thinking lias been regarded
with suspicion. No minister, however uinsatisfactory his per-
formances, was replaced un-til the. publie demand -eceame so
determined that reaistance waa dangerous. Failure lu the.
Cabinet was a certain titie to a permanent public appointment.
It looked sometimes as thougli public positions were creatcd
chiefiy to provide superannuation for feeble politiciana. ln a
steady streamn the political failures went t. the bendi, to the
Seuste, or to other public places.

The Union Governuxeut shattered party traditions and îoy-
alties. It will be long betore they can be restored with the.
old force and colierence. Men recovered their freedomi two
years ago. They will not eaaily relapse into their previous
4ioenditiof o! servitude". Tliey will judge the new Govern-
mient with detacliment and with comparative treedom £rom
old prejudiffl. No mîniater will b. accopted merely becav.ae
of the extent or ardour of has party service. Net what ho bas
doinc for party but what lie may do for the. country is the. test
tJiat the people will apply. This, too, will b. tie public atti.
tude tovards appointmenta to the office ot Higli Commis-
sioner in London, to the new position at Washington and to
th other important new offices which Parliamient bas created.
if the uew Cabinet aud those <chosen t. fill these positions do
not conmsand approval and confidence the. unrest now soute
wilu increase and spresd snd tho Dominion probably wiil enter
,,non a period o! unsable government.

The
seciaIizetion
or Imduatry

The
re-crieniz.oo
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It may be that Sir Robert Borden cares littie whether or
flot he remains in office. But that is flot the answer to the
problem which lie faces. If lie retains office he must fully
accept its obligations and responsibilities. The country re-
quires a resolute and capable Government. It wîll not he
contenited with patchwork or be reeondiled to any combination
which repreisents merely a compromise between conflicting
personal and party interests. If the Prime Minîster ie wiae
lie will take a lesson from Mr. Lloyd George, or follow the
example of the stronger American Presidenta, and put into
the Cabinet men of outstanding distinction and successful
achievement in their own pursuits. 11e will remember that no
obligation to friends and groups ighould weigh against the.
supreme duty whieh a Prime Minister lias to the country i
this time of sihaken faiths, sectional suspicion and class antag-
onismn.

If he is truc to hie own best convictions 'be will give the
country a Cabinet in which all classes will have confidence;
if lie fails the «existing discontente» will be aggravated and
even in Canada representative institutions will be severelyý
tested.

VAT the National Liberal Convention it was thouglit neces-
sary to declare against centralization of the goverulment
of the Empire at London. The resolution submitted by

Senator Dandurand resolved "that no organie change in tlie
Canadian Constitution in regard to the relation of Canada t,
the,Empire ouglit to come into effect until, after being passed
by Parliament, it lias been ratified by vote of the Canadian
people on a referenduma". To sucli a resolution there coulM
bce no sound objection. Unquestitrnably any proposal to alter
the constitutional status of Canada in the Empire sliould b.
approved by Parliament and sanctioned by the Canadian
people. In this there is no conflict of opinion between the
Convention and rational Canadian Imperialists. But there
was an element in the Convention which refuaed to accept the
resolution.

M1r. W. D. Gregory of Toronto, who was the Liberal candi-
date in Ilalton in the Iast genieral election, offered an amend-
ment, which the Convention approved, declaring that 'iwe ar
strongly opposed to any attempt to centralize Imperial con-
trol». Mr. John Beyd o! Montreal profcssed te fear that
Canadian autonomy was in danger from "the insidious cam-
paign>' of ultra Imperialists in Canada and i Great Britain.
"It is time,» lie said, «that there should go out from this body
an empliatic protest that Canadian Liberals and Canadiar,
democracy will not stand for any interference with the abpso-
lute autonomy o! this country and that it shail always govern
îtself and be master of its own destiy". Mr. Lemieux raised
the old spectre o! Downig Street and rejoiced that "ini Epper
and Lower Canada there were free mon who protested against
that régime and istalled in Canada forever and forever fret~
responsible Government». He, too, thouglit ther. was an
isidions movement to transfer authority te London, and did
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not believe a charter or any writteni instrument w-as nieeessary
to ensuire the support of ail free Canadians whenever the
British flag is in dlanger. Ail this reveals a vigilant coneern
for the auitoniomy of Canada which, however, it is diffieuit to
believe is threatened by Imperialists iii bondon or elsewhere.
Mfr. Lemieux, it is undlerstood, was once eonneeted with the
imperial Fedieration L-eaguie and eould flot have thoughit that
behind the inovenient there was any design to deatroy f ree
goveruiment in this country. Mr. Gregory h las net heen
favourable to any closer connectioni with Great Britain, and
lias a very acute scent for "conspýIiracy" among Imnperialiste.

The book hy Mr. Lionel Cuirtis whiolh is s0 freely offered as
evidence that there is a movement te restore the auithority- of
Downing Street was not authorized even by the Rouind Table
group iu Oxreat Britaini and was expresýs1y rejectedt biy the
PLound Table groups iu Canada. It commits ornly Mr. Curtis,
and it would be as reasonable to argue that ahl Mýr. Gregory's
Opinion-, were hieldc by the Liberal C on venitlti as that Mýr,
Curtis expresses the opinions of Caniadiani Imperialîsts. it
bas, however, to be said for 'Mr. Curtis that lie was very iniflt.
ential iu fraxning the Constitution of South Africa, iri'wichl,
surely, there is no submission to Downing S,.treet nor any
denial of colonial autonomny.

Imperial federation may be a dream, but in its very esýsence(
it implies the equIiality of ail British countries under the Crown
and equal eitizenship for al] British i subljeets whether they
live iu the Central Islands or in the overseas Dominions. Si r
John Maedonald and Sir Charles Tupper opposed limperial
federatien becý(ause they contenided that an inevitable result
would be to involve the Dominions iu the cost of naval defence
and iu the wars of the Empire. But the Dominions by their
own free action have assumed common responsibility for the
defence of the Empire and they mlust have a voice in peace anid
war or colonial autouomy becomes a fiction and -Downing
Street" is actuially re-established.

it is easy te deseribe the Dominions as free and
equal nations under the Crown, but how can they have sncb
equality and freedom if a central Parliament at bondon can
commit the Empire to enterprises for which by natural con-
stitutional evolution the Dominions have uow assumed respon-
sibilityl Events the most tragie iu human history have
diemonstrated that when Great Britain is at war Canada is at
war, and if that be so we must have the right and the op-
portuuity to speak before wars are declared. Otherwise wve
Canadiafl5 bave aut inferior eitizensbip aud a restricted au-
tonomy. It is idie to suggest that there is a sehool of lui-
perialists lu Canada who have reverence for the memeries
of Downing Street, while every responsible Britishi statesman
knows that auy attempt to euntralize authority lu London
would produce only irritation, revolt and disruiption. The
local autoniomy of P;rince Edward Island or of Britisb Coluni-
l>ia is not imperiiled because autbority over the common con-

crsof Canada is "eeutralized" at Ottawa. Nor will the
sutonomY of Canada or Australls be impaired by the assump-
tion of greater authority over the common concerna o! Em-

lionel Curtis
and the.
Round Table
Croup
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The Amnded
Civil Service
Act

pire. If by some practical machinery the overam nations do
net obtain an effective voice in peace and war and foroig>
policy there îs danger we may corne to feel that between taxa-
tîin without representation and contribution without repre-
sentation there is not so mucli dîfference.

Viscount Mllier, often described as an agent of centraliza-
tion, although among British statesmen there is no greatoe
champion of the autonomy of the Dominions, once said: "I
rejoiced greatly, as I believe the vast majority of people in
Great Britain rejoiced, at Mr. Borden's declaration that Can-
ada did not mean to be an adjunet even o! the Mother Coun-
try. And on this vital point I amn glad te think that there ie
no room for difference between Canadian parties, if your
leading 8tatesnien truly represent the popular mind. For thlu
is in essence juet the saine as that whieh Sir Wilfrid Laurier
had said in a previous occasion, when he used the. memorable
words :<If you want our help, cali us te your councils'. If thà
je the spirit in which Canadians approacli the. question they
will flnd the people of G*reat Britaîn prepared te meet theu
more than hait way. Âny British Goverliment whieh failed
te respond te sucli an advance, and to, respond to it *hôle.
heartedly, would very soon find itself eut of office. If th(
hearts of the two peeples beat in unisen, woe te the statesarn
ne, not the atatesinan, 'but the misguided politician, who ven.
tured to stand ini the way." Frank advocacy of political unior,
with the UJnited States one can understand. Se, one car,
understand and respect open advecacy ot Canadian iudepernd.
ence. But te ascribe to British statesmen desigxis which the>
do net entertain ini order te make mischiet between Canada
and the Mether Country and indirectly furtiier objecta whiel,
are not avowed je neither generous nor courageous.

VIBEFORE proroguing, Parliament voted $10,000,000 tw]
bonuses for the Civil Service. There is ne reason t(
think that the amount is excessive. It is a pity, however

that the new classification reuld flot have gene into effect oi
at least have had the serions conaideration of Parliament. Thi
tact that the. classification was prepared by «Arneriesu ex
perts" j, net an objection which should affect the judm i
of Parliament or the. country ene way or the. other.

There cannot be any intelligent readjustment, of salarig
until the service is properly erganized. Already there hai
been tee much delay in settlin:g adequate remuneration foi
varions 'branches. The. information upon which the casf
cation is based goes back to~ liat Âugust and September, I
nronrtion as there is delav in ziviniz effect to the. svstem it2
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salaries were inadequate even under pre war eonditions aud
are, therefore, impossible ini the immediate situation. If the
Government is flot tbound to set au example te private employ-
ers at Ieast it cannot afford te be les generous than hanking
institutions and commercial houses. At best demecracy is a
shabby paymaster and it is not surprising if faithful public
servants become restless under long denial of decent treat-
ment by Parliament whieh is only too willing te admonish and
rebuke industrial andi commercial companies.

The Bill te Amend the Civil Service Act removes man%- de-
fects ini the original measure. It abelishes the differeuces
between the Inside and the Outside Service. It makes manda,
tory. practical examninations based upon the duties of positions
in the varieus classes. It requires prometional examinations
for the higher places, provides for "lay off" ef employeea whese
services are ne longer required andi sets up macýhiniery by
which the classification uan be se administereti as te secure an
adequate personnel for the Civil Service.

The Bill also provideïj mâchinery for mnaking such changes
in the classification as may be inecessary te ensure the efficielley
of the departments. If a change in classification becemes
necessary through changes in the duties of any particular
position this eau be effected by the Civil Service Commission
on the advice ef the Deputy Minister. If the change in dutties
requ ires a change in compensation er if new classes need te be
establisheti the approval et the Governinent and alse et the
Civil Service Cemmission muast be obtaineti. IParliament will
not neeti te sanction changes8 ini classification but ef course
must always make the appropriations. Experience with other
classifications has shown that froi n e hundreti te two hun-
dred changes a month will be necessary te ineet changing con-
ditions in the varions departments.

It is contendeti that the new classification preperly ad.-
ministereti will ensure the saine pay for the saine werk threugh-
out the Publie Service. Parliament wilI thus be able te dis-
eriminate more wisely in providing public money for the
varions agencies ef government. An accepteti nomenclature
definitely deflning the eharacter and value of services will
enable the departinents te prepare estimates wîth greater
clearnesa andi intelligence. Parliament will 'be relieved frein
the. necesaity of considering individuad salaries and can con-
centrate its attention upon the recommendatiens for specifle
classes andi positions. The. autematie application of the ap-
proveti siedules et compensation te the classes et positions
authrized will naturally leati te uniformity and consisteney
in salaries. The. Civil Service Coimmission will aise be better
able te give the public informnation cencerning opportunities
in the publie service, te discever desirable applicants, te devise
effective and practical tests fer determining their relative fit-
nes, te employ scientific methods in Miing the. higiier places
to aseertain individual effieieney, te control eompensation, te
regulate transfers anti te lay off employees as semsons anti
conitions permit.

The Union Geverninent gave twe ditinct pletigea te the
people (1) to reinferce the oversea army andi prosecute the

Mony d.foote
usmov*d
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war with adequate vigour, (2) to abolish patronage and re-
form the Civil Service. The second plede lias not been neg-
lected but as yet there lias flot been complete fulfiliment. It
has been disclosed that there is a shameful amounit of «shirk-
ingt" in the service It is no secret that there is grosa over-.
manning of varions offices. It is certain that party influ-
ences still affect promotions and appointments. The Civil
Service Commission itselî needs to be strengthened aithougli
generally its motives seem to be beyond suspicion. Ther.
may ,be defects in the new classification which only thorougli
consideration, by Parliament will reveal. But whether the
classification is perfect or imperfect more definite regulationa
are needed and justice alike to the service and to the country
requires that wlien Parliament reassembles the necessary re-
organization cf the inside and outsidc services should b.
completed. [t may be added that no0 Civil Service system eau
be regarded as satisfactory which does not provide for super-
annuation. When private companies are giving annuitis
and pensions no0 goverument can justify itself whicli does not
make like provision for the servants of the country by the
eontributory system or otlierwïse as Parliament maY deter-
mine.

viii

Sir Thomas 11E resignation of Sir Thomas White affords a striking
White'@ T illustration of the insincerity and unreality of political
resignation debate in Canada. As it is here, so it is in other couni-

tries. White took thxe platform in 1911 in order to oppose tiie
trade agreement with Washington. 11e was a Luheral, and
in opposing the trade compact liad no thouglit of establishmng
a permanent connection with the Conservative party. Wlien
tlie election was over and the Laurier Government defeated
lie was asked Wo take office under Mr. Borden. He stoutly and
even angrily resisted the proposai. Friends who presaed him
te aceept were repuised and often in language tliat was arn-
pliatie and stormy. There is reason to think tliat Sir James
Whitney finally overcamne his objections. Whitney did flot
attempt to cajole or flatter. Hie prevailed not by appeal to
White's ambition but by blunt and peremptory assertion of is
obligation Wo serve the country.

Sir Thomas White was, perhaps, the most capable Mnse
cf Finance the Dominion lias had since Confederatien, and he
was as disinterested as lie was able. He leaves the Govern-
ment mucli poorer than when lie tQok office. The. value of his
services te Canada cannot easily b. exaggerated. If lie had
remained in public life ha would prabably have t>ecome Prime
Minister. Hie leaves office witli lis traducers silenced, his
capacity recognized and lis integrity establislied. But otiier
public men cf like independence and integrity will b. ini
cated only in the obituary notice unless, like WVhite, tliey se
back into private if e and aeeure a public judgment untainte
by thie evil flaveur o! demagegie suspicion and interse
partisanship.



RECOLLECTIONS
0F A~ POLICE MIIGISTRW[E

8Y COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON
A MINISTERIAL. ASSOCIATION

have had a MinisterÎal
Association ini Toronto
for a great manyý years,
1 shouild think more thanl

M'~thirty, eoinposed of very,
worthy religious people who formned
themselves iuto ani organization for
bringing pressure upun the Board of
police C.ommissioners, Wo enforce the
Most drastie and cruiel puuiishmnent.
lipon certain classýes of the cýriinral
population who off ended their tell-
der susceptibilities. 1 have found
many of these really worthy people,
in well..meaning enthusiasm, and
forgetting the example of their
Master who told the woman tu go and
si no more, urging the. most severe
punishments on people who, if erring,
were certainly unfortmiate and Iobe
pitied. They showed the spirit of the,
old Puritan, who said of his oppon-
ents, "Smnite themn, oh Lord, hip and
tbigh, from Dan even unto Beersheba,
from the rising of the sun until the
g,,oing down thereof".

The. origin of the Ministerial Asso-~
ciationl was curious and interesting.
There was a Preshyterian eider who
kept a shop on a quiet street in the
City, anid next door to lia was a small
cottage, which was renited hy a young
woman who lived alune with a young
girl as a domestic. She lived very
qUietly and appareiitly respectably,
but the. elder became suspicions and
felt that, in view of lis position as a
n)illmr of the ehurcli, a woman such as

lie sulspected her to be shouild flotf live
next door Io him. Hle weiit W the
Chbief Constable and asked hmii Wo
drive her out. The Chief ques-,tionedt
him li ey and oould flot find any--
thing Wo justify hinm in taking-ý aetioni.
There were nu rows, M.) no0isle no traf-
fie- of people cumilg and gibing, 4111d
apparently the womian was 11vNg19 a
quliet and respectable lfBuit th,
Chief told hini that if ever he heard
a row going on lui the houise, any figlit-
lng that wouild justýify thle police en.-
tering, Wo notify- the police, and they
would enter and arrest the ilumates,
and if there was anything wrong it
would probably be diseovered.

1 knew nuthing about this, and une
mnorninig 1 found in the dock a well-
dressed, respectable lookingyon
woman and four men. The woumaî
was charged with keeping a disurder-
ly bouse, and the men with being fre-
quenters. As soon as the case was
called, the Deputy Chief Constable
asked Wo have the case adjouirned tilt
the next day, as there was somiething
peculiar about it, aind lie wlshed to
make inquiries.

The next mornling 1 fuilly investi-
gated the case, and discuvered that
about 10) o'cluck, ou the nigît of the
arrest, four men had gone Wo the
wuoman's door, and when sIc camie Io
it, they forced their way into the sit-
ting-room, took off their coats and
refused to leave the bouse. Thc
wuinan sent ber servant girl at once
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for the police, and being afraid te
stay in the hbouse steed on her front
deor-step waiting her returu. She
gave evidence that a'man ran past
the door and made a signal te ene of
the men standing near her, and the
four men began apparently te fight
with oue another and use bad Ian-
guage, when suddenly a squad of
police came up and arrested themn ahl.

With the Police came the elder, and
the police proved that he had corne te
the station aud stated that a row was
going on iu the house. It was fur-.
ther showu that one ef the four men
had been induced by the ethers te go
up with them, as they lntended te
ereate a row lu order te have a bouse
arrested. Anether policeman on duty
lu the other direction gave evidence
ot the young girl comiug te hlm for
assistance.

The case vas at once disrnissed, and
the woman diseharged. Mr. Murphy,
her Counsel, immediately applied for
a summens against the eIder, aud the
three men, for a conspiracy againat
the weman. They vere committed
for trial on this uew charge aud con-
vieteti, the eider being fiued twenty
dollars. He at once went te his paster
for sympathy sud encouragement.
The pastor calleti a meeting ot the
ministers of the 81f ereut churèhes,
and a Ministerial Association was
erganized.

DOCTOR R. A. P. SHEWàARD.

Perhaps the most remarkable char-
acter that appeared lu the Court lu
my time vas au old negro named
"Dector» R. A. P. Sheppard, but al-
ways kuowu as "Dec" Sheppard. He
otten appeared lu varions eapacities,
aud acquired such a noteriety or repu-
tation, that everyone knew ef him,
and once during hie lifetime a bie-
graphy ef hlm was published lu pam-
phlet formn and had a large sale. He
deserves a ehapter to himself.

Sheppai'd vas an active, weil built
man of mnedium heiglit, of very dark
coleur, with an immense mouth and
large protruding lips. This gave him

a very open countenance, and wi
Sie smîled it was a emile that sprei
ail over hie face se that it seemed à
smîle, and there vas a very benigna
air about it, net often seeu. The li
were se pretrudîng that when he spo
they seemed te wave ini the air, ai
from practice, or unconsciously,
was in the habit in conversation
using them se, freely that I alwa
aaid he gesticulated with his ll
Re vas unique iu this respect.

Sheppard had been sent from Lc
don, Ontarlo, to the Central Prison
Toronto for six menths for stealing
hive of heney. While there he to
a great înterest in the Suxiday Seh(
ameng the prisoners, aud tri.d
learn ail they could teach hlm. J
could not read, but he learned a
ef the stock religious phrases, vi
he sometimes used iun his conversati<

Atter his discharge from the pris
lie went te live in a cheap teu4qe
lodglng-house that vas kept by
old negro couple, harmiesa creatnx
who belonged te the Celoured Bapi
Churcli. Mfter a time he duield
marry the maidservant, the drue
ef this lodging-house. 8h. vas a ti
thin, angular, white spinster of ab(
ftfty years of age.

Sergeaut Reburn of the detect,
forc~e teld an anecdote which. rapic
spread and intreduced the uaine
'¶Dector» Sheppard te our knowled
Lt appeared that Sheppard could i
raise the sum ef tvo dollars to b
the inarriage license to~ enable hlm
get married te this woman. Re t
te berrow the money from seve
persons, vitheut succes, andi he tl
applied te Beburu.

"I vaut te ask you a great t&vg
Massa Reburn. Would yen'big
wid de loau of two dollars tlU rd
I want to uy a marriage lcne
I will pay yen foh shuah onurd

F__
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wait till Friday, get your moncy, buy
the licence, and get married then."

8heppard, thought over the sug-
gestion for awhile, and then very seri-
ously replied:

"It ain't no wis posserbie, 'Massa
Reburu; de woman can't be put off."'

As a matter of fact Sheppard got
the licence on credit, and 1 doub)t if he
ever paid for it. The clergyman, I
understood, was paid in the saie way.

SHPAjRDqÂt AS WrITNSs,
A short turne after this, before I had

ever seen Sheppard, the old iiegro
couple who kept the lodging-house
were brouglit before me on the charge
of keeping a disorderly house. The,
Deputy Chief Constable, who had laid
the charge, called Sheppard as his
flrst wltness. I was surpriaed to sec
an old negro, whom I had neyer seen
bofore, get up f romn the rear of the
eourtroolm iu response to the cail, and
cone forward saying in a loud voice:

'1I1eali 1 is; I'se fighting de battie
of de Lord, aud ye can tell ob dle tree
by its9 fruit."

Hie was sworn snd told me several
things which I think were inventions,
but lie showed that lie was very indi--
riant because the old negress liad told
the. Baptiat Churcli authorities, that
lie (8heppard) had been in the Ceni-
tral Prison, aud tliat, lu consequence,
the. select coxigregition of that churcli
would not admit him as a member.
He cornplained of this, saying in has
picturesque way that,

"De old lady dali, shot off lier mouth,
at ine to de chureli."

The late Niéholas Murphy, K.C.,
appeared for the defeudauts, snd corn-
niexiccd to cross-examine the witness.

"Wliat is your naine t"
"Dr. R. A. P. Sheppard."
"Are you a doctor of medicine or a

doctor of clivinityl"
u'Neider, sali. Dat la my Christian

,amo- I was named sfter my old
Massa when I was a slave ai oû de

Shieppard had said in lis evidence
that theconduet of the old people waa
bad, that as a father of a familjy, with

grown-up sons and dauigliters, hie
could not stand such goiugq-on, and
that hie had coinplaiuied frequeiîtlY to
the police.

Mr. Murphy went on to cross ex-
amine him.

-You arc a married mn, doctor t"
"Yes, ssh"
"When were vou married t"
"Ou de 3lst day of Janusry list".
-That is to your present wife t"
"Yea, saht".
'1-Wheu were yon married to your

first wife t"
"Dis is my fuast wife.>'
"Do yoit iean to tell me that vou

were neyer married before t"
"Yes, sali".
"Are you quite sure about thagt "
«Sartin, ahuali".
"Now, then," said '.%r. Mulirphy,

"1what did you mean by teiling his
worship) at few minutes ago that you
as a father of a family, with gon
uip sons and dauighters, vould flot
stand sucli goings.-on V"

Mr. MuIirphyv roared nt him and
scolded snd soxldled and dcnounced(,(
him.

Shcppard's face was a study. Uce
smiled dowu on Mr. Murphy with the
xnost kindly and benignant air, wbich
only made Mr. Mulirphy more vehe-
ment and then with the itinost cool-
nes said:-

"Mista Murphy, ain't dar heaps of
folks who have chiden who were neyer
married?»

Mr. Murphy was taken aback, but
hie deuouinced him furiously, sud
asked hini how lie, with sucli a char-
acter, dared ta come into court aud
give evidence against anyone, aud the
more lic roared at hint the more Sliep-
pard smiled most patiently, and when
Mr. Murphy stopped lie said in the
most amiable toue:

"Mista Murphy, cau't a mn re-
fori You know wliat de Seripture
says: 'As long as de lamp holda out
to burn de vilest siuner may retuirr'.»ý

"Wherc do you geV that textir
asked Murphy.

"Dhat, sali! yon will fiud in de
Gospel according Vo St. John."
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This was said with an air of sor-
row at Murphy's ignorance. Murphy
did not know any better, se he said
"that wlll do, you can step down".

I jieed not say that Sheppard failed
lu bis prosecution. 1 have rarely ceeu
a Iawyer more cleverly deait with by
a witnesc, but the incident required
te have been ceeu, to be fully appreci-
ated.

On oue occasion when 1 was away
and Mr. Bouctecad, J.P., was taking
the court for me, Sheppard was
brought up for disorderly ceuduct in
the street. Hle asked for an adjourn-
meut. He( wished to be tried before me.
Mr. Murdeck, who practised lu my
Court, and was an irrepressible vag,
told Sheppard hie would prepare an
affidavit asking for an adjourumeut,
and hoe prepared one of the most ah-
surd character, which Sheppard put
lu probably net knewiug what was in
it. Boeustead hiad not much ceuse of
humeur, and refused the adjourn-
meut, found Sheppard guilty of dis-
orderly couduct, and gave hlmn a fine
or sixty days in. jail.

Iu The Eveningj Teiegrami of the
30th and 3sit August, 1880, appears
the following acceunit of this affidavit
and the resuit of the. triali:

A& POWERFUL LEGÂL DOCUMENT
TUÂT FÂILED-THE DOOTOR SENT

DOWN FOR TWO MONTHS.
Upon Sheppard 's namo belng called this

niornlng at the Police Court, te anaver te
the charge of throwtng stones on the
street, ho sllpped up to the raillag8 with a
cbeertuil saie radating his euntenanco
11ke the poll.h of a shlning stovo.pipe. Ho
8ald:

IITour Worship, Ise hoe a dokermeat
tht 'il 'stonish you. My legal 'viser esys
dat daro 's a nov stiatuto past, and dat
yen dara't gond dis cile te prison on tio
charge preffered. Dari"I

The foilowlng document vas thon pass-
od up te the beneh:

The 9nsen inl the. Police
against 4Court in and for

D)r. A. P. Shoppardi theCityofToronto

Il Doctor Remiquis Assaseainatian PoeM.-
enVis Sheppard, ot the City of Toronto, in
the County ef York, pusher ot a push-cart
and dealer la broken bettles, heads and
ethor things too delicato te mention, bore-
by declare as follows:

1. 1 amn the defendant in a certaini charl
now pending in the police court agalin
me of being disorderly ana woTse thi
that.

2. My wile Sarah (sonetimois calii
Sally for short) is a materiai and noceuaý
witnees for me on the said charge (t]
Mie of whlch bas nover been knewn t
fore, and oquals ia fury and bravery t]
charge of the Light Brigade) and I ca
flot safely proeeod with my dcl once te t'
said charge wîthout the evidonce of n
said dearly-beloved wife Sarah.

3. Ny saa wîf e has been kncked dSç
ini the oye with a stone, and otherwi
iujured in the breast, ana ia in consequen
of sueh nefarious action on the part
somebody or bodies to, this declarant a
knowa, dlsabled to attend.

4. One Michael Kavano, who 1 thiak
of Italien extraction, and who foilows t
avoeation of a bootblack, although 1
net pretend thereby te insinnate that
îa a colourod boy, as I declare horeby thi
ho is a white child; is a materlal a
neceesary witness for me in my defence
tho said charge, and I cannot safely pi
ceod to trial without the evidence ef t
sald Michael Kavano.

5. The said Michael Kavano la now
sailor on Her Majesty 's iinlaad lakos, ina
miles perhaps f rom Toronto, and it i. i
possible for this declarant te procure t
attondance of sald talian at said trial.

6. Your doclarant pray8 and subi
that your Henour, the Hontourable Ja
Beilingham Boustead, may reiuand 1
trial of said cage for one week, when t
declarant is reasoaably certain ho cau p
cure the attendante of eald two witnoes
on his behaif, and your declarant hl
signed.

Declared te me at Toroato,'
this 30th day of July, 1880 Dr R.A
(and in thoe lO4th year efbi 1 .h ma
the independenee of the
United States) pursuant toj b''p
37th Victoria.

N. P. HÂqEL, a Commimsioaer for
County of York.

Mfter perusing the logad declaration w
due diligence, the bench inquired w
the laltisis "BR. R. P." stood for,

Sheppard-I dont linow. Thatys

Bench-What were >'ou christene&i
Sheppard.-Doc.
Bench-Wh.at. did yen bocoino a desc

8o 8oont
Sheppard-Yes, and l'me a eigjht bel

than some whose get theïr 'gres fz=
college.

Bench-Wo wyUl not argue en that Po
but were yen christeneti Remiquis Assa
nation Pociintist

Sheppardi-Certaily not.

.. ....... ... 1-ý--- -,-
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Bienchý-Thieu this dloeumnt, whioh dis-
pysgrea;t legal aJUýfte11VS4, falba te the

ground, and as the eharge of stone _threw-
ing is preved againit yeI sentenve yen
to pay $5 anid eogs or sixty dav(ys.

8hepard-Willyour Hlonouir gibe dis
Chili ture te payf

Beiirh-No e redit livre.
And the deetor Wis led aiway with a

sorrowful eoiintenane 1 as black as Erebuq,
to the, dvep Édungeen thait ail w4eII-regulatud
Ploli(e Cou1ilrts4 hav e on board.

The nevxt aythet following letter
appeared iii Thte Eveninig Telegram:

A N EX PLA NA TION

$lIhave had miy atttention CaOlld to
vour issuev (if yet idy, whivh appeairs
what, purports te beo a d1ecLarýation hiaving
thoe efect, of n affidavit made before me
b v one k3heppard. e-ommtionly kiiown as Dr.
>hcpard.h With respect to that derlara-

tion ~ t 1 state that it wiis preaeaeted
te mie w-hile 1 was eugagedl with olients

bya batrrister, acetlng on behialf of Sýhvp-
p&rdd acconipariyiflg hlmn. As is isual1,

I aqked( the latter Wo declare the truth of
it, telling hlmtr it was of the saine effect aq
n onth. 1 didu i't thon know the -ontents
of thLe duenor had I theslgtt

Idsthrit it was:t the qesls pi; . e
trilfing it was Ihaten Wo gtalte 1.his, l0-t
it qjioiuld beý tPîought thait I trea mv eon1
mnisalenn withl the levity whleh th]is dot-u
tuent woiild ijidirate.

N. F. HGL

S'heppîard served his terni, but the
next trne hie appeared before mie hie
eoxnplained bitterlyv of Mr. BiousteadI',
action. Although I would not have
done as Mr. Bonstead did, I had to
stand by him. 'Sheppard said :

-1f yo Hlonali had been heahi, ,ou
would not have sent me down, but 'Mr
13oustead sent me for sixty a&

-Yeu cannot tell Sheppard,," I said;
"If I liad been here I miglIit have griven
yotl six mnh..It staggered him for a minute, and
then he, said :

"lWell, yo Honah, I would flot have
e!ared if you had, for den I would
have known dat it was de IawY"

While Sheppar&' watt ini the jail on
this occasion he was either sick or pre-
tended te be, and lie applied toth
jaiI phyrsician Dr. Richardson to re-
Ùieve him frein working. Dr. Rich-
ardson watt an exeeedingly quiek-
texnppred man. le'paid no attention

to Sheppard's compriaints, saying-
"Puit imi to wvork, put humi te work",

Some tune after bis release Shep-.
pard met Dr. Richardson on the street
and sidled up alon!gside of hini sayîng,

"Yah ! Yah!1 Put him te, work. put
hlm to, work. Yahi " This watt done
with anl offeniiiv and insolent air.

Dr. Richardson had Shpadsui-
mnoned under the Byr-law, for using
grossly insulting languiage. I feit
there watt a grave question as to) whe-
ther these, words came within te by-
Iaw, but 1 knew that if Sheppard got
a chanciie toecross, examine Dr. Rîch-
airdson, he would drive hinm wild, and
inake a very unpleasanit scene. 1
asked one of Dr. ichaikrdlson's friends
Vo keep him away% and apply for ani
adjournment. Thiis I granted against
Sheppard's objections. Dr. Richard-.
son watt stîli obduirate, and I1 adjourn-
ed it again. Sheppard made a grreat
objection. le claimned that hie want-
ed to be tried, and assured me thiat
there was nothing iii the case.

I assure yo ilonour, dans nothing
to iV. It is a pure case "oh profes-
si onal jealouisy", referrlng toDo
Sheppard's name. Dr. Richardson
dropped the case the next time il came
up, and often afterwards told the
story Vo bis friends with great glee.

Doc) Sheppard's business, as lie ex-
plained itl imiself, wat colleeting rub-
bish.

One day in an abandoned oil re-
finery Sheppard watt moving about
pickiug up old hoopa and varlouIS
seraps of iron, and with his cart fairly
full lie watt going, off, when the care.
taker followed hlm, stopped hlm, and
said,

-Where did you git that iront?"
Sheppard said,
-Yo wvant Vo know whar I got dat

iron."
"*Yes I do."
"Well come along widt me and 1>11

show you."ý
And lie wheeled his cart baek into

the yard, dumped the iron down on
the grouind and said, «Dar's whar I
got it", and started off as fast as lie
could g-o. The caretaker and several
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others follewed, and a constable jained
in, ad le wus arreated far steallng
the Iran, and the next day appeared
before mne. I heard ail the evidence,
and told hlm lie was convicted and
was just golng te write down a short
sentence when lie called out earnestly
"Hiold an dar ye Worship-Hold on
te dat pen. Deserve (reserve) your
declsien." 1 stopped and asked hlm
wliat was the matter. He said, 'I
don't want te be li jail on Chiristmas.
Remand de case tili "next Tuesday
(the day after Christmas) and I wil
be here for shuali, te take my sent-
ence." 1 said, -You are remanded on
your own bail in $100 te appear on
the 26th mast." Then hie went eut.

When hi. name was called on the
26ti lie came te the bar with great
promptnesansd began te, argue has
case again, with remarkable fluency.
«Ye Honour, dar la a great principle
li de B3ritish law dat if dar is a doubt
li de case, the doubt belongs ta de
prisoner. Dar la a great doubt in dis3
case, aud I dlaims it. I have a great
doubt." 1 said, "Yen are quite riglit
Doctor li the general principle, but
it la nat yen that shouldi have the
daubt. It la I that aliould have it,
and 1 have net a particle of doubt.
Now what made yen mun away if you
were neot guilty?» His reply was as
qu<ck as a flash.

"Now hold on dar a minute your
Worship. Yen la a military gent,
now if yen and me were on a war
together, and yen said te me, 8hep.
pard, 1 want yen te go riglit on i
front on a scout, and see if yon se(
any of de enemy 'eoming, and 1 g(
on a mile or twe ahead, and I sei
about fifteen or twenty of de enemi
eoming, la it my place ta stay da&
and fight? Suttenly not. I woul<
run back as liard as I conld, and whei
I saw a conutable aud a lot of peopi
runininga after me o! course 1 ra&
away, but dat aint ne prou! dat

stole the iron.-" My reply was, "You
wiil be committed ta jail for five days
and yen will be out in time for New
Yeara."

Sheppard li time was one of the
best knownm charactera li the City and
was eonistantly being peinted out te
strangers. One merning as I flnilhed
the court and it was adjourned, Shep-
pard 'Êtepped up ta the bar and said,
«I want to make a complaint te yoah
Iloneur. I la very mucli anneyed on
de streets of d is city. When l'se walk-
rng aleng, nearly everybody glares
at me, and dey nudges each other
and say, 'Dars De Sheppard,' and
dey stare at me and it's going on al
de time. It's a perfect nuisance, and
I want te ask yoah Honour if any-
thing ean be doue ta obviate the an-
noyance." I was thinking while lie
was talklng, how te meet it, fer 1 could
not think of any plan fer atoppinig it.
Sa I said, "Well Doctor 1 fufly sym-
pathize witli yen. I arn troubled that
way myseif, 1 sec people nudging
ecd other constantly and whisper-
ing, 'There la the Magistre.te,' aud I
agree with yeni, that it isa very em-
barraasing but 1 cUiliot see what we
can do about it. We cannet prevent
people3 leokmg at usa, that is one of
the penalties ef greatuess, and I amn
afraid Sheppard we must juat mnake
up our minds te put up with it,»"
Suttenly, sir, I suppose we maust,"
said Sheppard, and lie straightened

*himself up and went off quite con-
*tented.

On one occasion Sheppard made
same pitiful camplaint which a re-
porter published with peetic leense

Sas fallows:-
7 Out in the. cola woria,

r Out in the 13tzoet;
Put out by the baililf

By the. neek and the. seat.
eThe. tron trade am busted,

n My wife she amdying,
T Anud 1 a't lat ong.

(To be continW#d.)
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NJXNINE
A WAR INCIDENT 0F THE SOUCiiEZ VALLEY, FRANCE, 1917

11v J. 1). LOGA'N

A ION(t' the ihoaýrdedl hiappy mem'i1oriesý
Of ilny rare dasIn patient Francet' far mlore

Thau ai thec rest withili nim tender store
TWo in mer with euia oenis

Thie trirnphchat heord oni VÎMY's scene(
hýq li esli*n row/ý dcad1 comnrudcS' cross;
The redl rosie phicked from n oi ez mrl mossis
By the llUtte(, geifle Galflic maùl-Naie

Ohi, wîinsomei was _Navine, aind lilY-iair:
Th'le soft, cicar azure of hier srnesetee
Was lov ltanl the binie o! alf sis
The gold of etn suns shoiie iii lier hallr.

I3ewtchig ci, net o1lder than six yearls.
1 grlîmwsod, at first, UIcld-ih of lier tresses
Whik, ih wentl gathierilig 1o 1 ndwte41es
By Soti(,lez' ftreain iaiochi vae (if tears.
ýstayedf by thie lovoly visýion, the peaceful ,cene,
1 wonde(1red that, ii rne suc ing voul ie:
l'le ininoce(nce, the p)raife, and the gee
Of the littie,, winsomie Galiaid-Nanite.
~Wlieni I at Iength recaelied whe1re site rose and Stood,
And asked lier whyi slie did flot fear to piay' ,
"Le Jlicii est bon? mjoni brave soldat i Ws~
Site said. "Ahi, yes1 answered, -God is good."
1 lient and kissed heýr; theii, meclting. turnied to fare
My way tinto the bloody battle-land :
"Voilar' shie eried, a red rose in lier hand.
"<Apportez »Ic jolie rose rouge àI mion père".
Thie sweetest chuld (1 thiouglit> that e'er dtrewý brcathi,
Who.se simple iaith shamed myi misg-iving mmid;
But, alas! for hier and me andi Jiunankind,
What could she know of God arid War and Ueath?
Thus pondering, 1 passed down to the fight-
At Fresnoy, Angres, Lens, and Avion
Where myriads fell, no more to look upon
The holy his of France and earth's dear lglit.
Wheni once ag-ain 1 trod the Souehiez trail,
From out a ruined home rushied mne to tell
That f air Nanine had died by 11unnisi sheli
.And sleeps niearby the stream in Souciiez' vale.

L'ENvoi

0 arch-fiend Kaiser, spawrned in hell's, demesne,
God may forgive your deed most foully donc,
But 1 shiail not, you bntcher-hreedingt 111u1,
Who slew the guilticess Gallie maid-Naninc.
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CHAPTER V

GROWN-UP, starting
upon an exploring trip
throughDarkestAfrica,
may have various prep-
arations to make, but

- surely they are nothing
like so rnany or so varions as those
uecessary to a email boy who is
starting off for school. David&s days,
long as they were, seemed far too
short to contain the things which
must be done.

First of all there were thec three
pupe o! Shela the Scotch terrier to
prepare for a long fareweil and a new
settiemeut in lite. Then there were
the two lop-eared rabbits, a pair of
domesticated guinea-pîgs with mark-
edly Rooseveltian pninciples, sud a
Russian rat. Cousin Mattie, in the
firet flush of her csncern aver David's
departure, had heroicaily offered ta
keep this menagerie intact, but Angus
frowned ou her heroism aud David
doubted its expediency. No mere
woas, h. feit, eould properly under-
stand a Russian rat or ha expected to
view with equanim~ity thxe inevitable
multiplicity of guinea-pigs.

Sa iu those days, David became a
bearer of gift8, aud achieved a popu-
larity among hie kind which was brie!
but dazzling.

Then there were teeth to be at-
tended to. This was of course highly
unneeessary and a transparent device
of grown-ups ta spoil as much spare
tiue as possible. As if teeth which
could crack a hickory nut were not
good enough for ail practical pur-

poses? There were lost moments also,
when lie had té stand quit. stiil while
Cousin Mattie measured hlm for
shirts. But these were partly coin-
pensated for by a golden hour wheîi
hie firet "store" suite came home.
Beautiful suite they were with a pro-
nounced front sud back ta the trousers
sund bine braces. Thene were knickers,
too, that held on by a beit; sud a
knitted cap snd sweater.

David tried hard not to b. proud,
or rather not to show how proud h.
was. But the attempt was flot s con-
spicuous succes. His brief popularity
s a boy-about-town faded. Ijpan the
Sunday, when lie attended churdhin
ail hie glory, not a boy lu his set iliat
did not eut him. Then. wene the.
girls, of course, one could read ad-
miration iu their wonderlng glance,
but David did not cane for girls. The.
little girl with the red hair was not
in chureh. Not that David cared for
her either, but he couldn't help nealh..
ing that she had missed somethiug )>y
stayiug home. So stnongly did h.
feéel this that he went so far as to
walk around by the Widow Ridl.y's
hanse a! ton Sunday-school. Thero was
no one lu the front gardon: ho peeped
through the back gate-uobady in the.
back-ysrd! Girls are silly ti» 0
anyway I

This beiug the case it must have
been pure altruism whieh eaused
David to ask at Sunday suppor if
Cousin Mattie had heard a! anythig
beiug wroug «up thone at that big
hanse with the cedars".
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miss1 M attie was always fiattered
when asked for information ini regard
te hier neighhours, near or remote, bat
shte hiad little te report conceruing
the household at the Widow Ridley's.
There was nothing wroug that site
knew of except what naturally would
be wrerig xlhci a crauky old woman is
allowed tie badg-er the lives eut of two
orphani girls. Why did David waxit
to knlowl?

David idcn't want to know. lHe
liad oiily asked. Couldn't a fellow ask
a simple question?

"If they were poor people," went
on Miss Miattie, discerning his inter-
est behlind his denial of it, "the So-
ciety for thle Prevention of Cruielty
te C2hildren would take these girls
away front thât old harridan. Bt
She's richi, se n-o one says anything.
I suippose people think that the money
she may leave themt whien site dies will
make Up for everything. But site
won't leave them any money, yeu
mar~k my words.»

«Why woni't she"? asked David.
"Because tliey neyer do."
"But why den't they ever do?"
Miss Mattie shook lier liead. There

was ne reason. They just didn't.
David felt quite excited over this.

H. wondered if the red-haired girl
kniew of thus peculiarity. If flot, ah.
ought te be told. lie himself, ouglit
to tell lier, lie would tell lier if h.
had time.

But the days flew by and lie didn't
bave tizie. Twice tlie guinea-pigs
came back on his bands owing te pre-
juie regarding the birth-rate. The

Rusia atgot homesiek and liad to
have daily visits te keep up its spirits
up. One of tlie pups died and David
bad te figbt the owner who liad been
guilty of criinl carelessness in the
jiatter of meat. It teek simply agea
te visit ail bis old baunta, te say good-
bye to swimming-pool and fialipond
and te prepare and make secure a
certain "cache" of great veliue aud
mystery.

Througb it all, he went about in a
lear of Last Words. On aeeounit of
this fear he kept out of tlie lieuse

mest of the time anid was taciturn te
a degree when ini it. Butt te ]lis ever-
increasing surprise, Cousin 'Mattie
stitclied hat- shirts and said very Ilitie.
The reasen fer titis was net made
plain until the very ast day wheni she.
solezunly put inte his hand al sniall
niote-.book boiind iii black leather and
seotured with aiu elastie band.

-You have beeni se busy, Davy dear
(was there a faint reproarlh in hier
voice 1), that I have neot been able
to say those things te vout that I would
have liked. Se .1 have written thein
ail clown. The first hal! ef tii litie
book is <DenYt, aitd the second hiait is
"DIo.' "Faint pride warmed Miss
Mattie's tone. "You see I have ar-
ranged them ail in aiphabetical erder,
se yeu miay turm te any advice yeu
need without trouble 1er loss of tinte.
I think I ]lave provided for every-
thing. and 1 have worded it ail plain-
ly. For instance, the ftrat 'Doný't' is
'Don't answer back'. Tlat means
y-our teachers, dear, e! course. Yeu
may semetimes be justified in anawer-
ing back a fellow pupil. But the
subjeet is carried furtiier under the
'F's', as 'Don't fight' .

"The llrst 'Do' is 'Do answer let-
ters'. That, 1 hope, is unineeegsary
but I put it in because I did net have
anotler a te begin witl, There are
plenty o! l'a and the c'a are alse
quite numerous. The very important
erles, sucli as 'Do wear rubbers', and
'Don't forget yeur ueek and ears', 1
have underlined."

lier. Miss Mattie became se agi-
tated that lier furtlier remarks were
smothered lu the. genuine hng with
wliisb David received the gift. Some.
tliing warmi and sweet bubbled up lu
tlie smail boy's heart as le feit ber
tears upen his face. Ris shyness and
reserve mèlted. lie forget bis newly-
acquired diguity. He forgot every-
thing save that lie loved lier and lie
was going away.

"You-you won't forget me, Davy
dear"?7

Was there any chance ef that?
David's kisses, wet and eager, David'a
warm young arma about lier ueck teld
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bier lar, better than bis mumbled words
that there was no chance at ail.

"And it will be so lovely te have
yen home for the holidays 1" said MYiss
Mattie with ber incurable optimism.

After the excitement of baving blis
luggage ealled for by the baggage
man and helping te lift it on bimiself,
the walk to the station was ail that
was left. Miss -Mattie did not eorne.
She was afraid she inight cry on tlic
platformi and she knew hier boy
wouldn't like that. Besides, Angus
mighit wislh to say sornething to David,
privately. Withi Angus one nieyer
Irnew!

David had thouglit of this possi-
bility himself and a fortnighlt ago hie
would have dreaded it. But now the
prospect was quite bearable. Some-
thing had broken down between t1ie
man and the boy. Something which
nothing was ever te rai.se up again,
flot years, noir separation, nor theý
Jac of facile s;peechi.

«We'Il b. looking to yen te do good
work, David. You wiil do your best ?"

David hoped that lie would.
«Yenu will net figlit more thain you

may find necessary ?"
David lieped net.
"Wben yen bave te figlit," said

Angus,. "h.b sure you're riglit and then
bit liard-Uit liard anyway 1" lie
added grimly.

«Sure,»ý agreed David cententedly.
"And don't use slang"! sternly,

«euse tbe language of yeur ferefathers
and be proud of it."

"Su-yes, sir."
Thley were getting near the. station

now. The carpenter's step grew slow-
er. Ris rare smile came as lie glaneed
at tiie boy's faice.

"David," be said, «you're a little
afraid I amn going te preacli te yen.
But I'm not. Who can tell wliat coun-
sel you will need-until yen need it?
If yen care te corne te me then, l'Il
give youi the best 1 liave-and yen
probably won't take it. Tbere's just
one thing you'Il need now and ail the
time. That tbing is courage. Fear
is of tbedevil. Resist it andit will
flee frorn yen.» The carpenter's deep

blue eyes grew dreamy. "Be master
in your Blouse of Lif e. The man witb
tlie courage of bis best beliefs is tiie
mani the werld is needing, David.
Grapple with Éf e, and do not let it
go except it bless yen."

David listened dutifully, wonder-
ing, but net excessively impresd
(0f course lie would bc. brave. Il.
would b. a cowardy-cuistard if lie
weren't). Ilc was toe yeunig te know
that Angus was coveting for him that
future of valiant leadership whieh his
own life, withdrawn from the confliit,
bail put aside.

Thiere was ne time for leave-tki-.
at the station. They\ hiad scarcei.y
stcpped upon the platform wbien thie
Toronto train whistled round>ing the.
curve. Its stay ini Milliampton wau
very brief, only a moment's pauislug
of its whirring wlieels. David felt
himiself swung upon the. steps, fdlt
the lid-grip and -yes, surely-a
kiss upon liii forehieadi Blis suite...
was handed up. Next moment a
glorious being ini bIne witli gold but-
tons, waved a lerdly hand and the,
train was moving.

From the window, David saw ini &n
excited bhie, the familiar station, the.
long, board platform, thei lin. of eabs
anid 'buisses, the faces of people h.
knew, bis fatlier's face! Tlien Mil-
hampton and ail bis former life
vaniahied into the. past wbieh lies wait-
ing for everytliing.

Hie was off into the. unkuewn.

We have sliwn, I think, t]
hardly David's f anit that h
returu te the garden. H. i
lield responsible for the faet
alter loafing carelessly a
twelve years, had suddenly 1
herself and beceme quit. eut
and red ini the face with fin
bis axuall affaikrs.

Rosme knew nootbing ef
She only knew tliat heir fla,
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gradually the waiting dwvindled and
becamne inere remembrance.

Thinigs were happening to Roeme
too.

Auint came downistairs. After that
pirates. Once more the indomnitabie
<old lad(y hiad d1scomfitted the pro-
phets and the tap-tapping of lier stick
and the alirili sounid of hier voice
s.eemed to penetrate every corner of
Rosme's universe. Frances, on whomi
feUl most of the burden, 'went about
the bouse white-faced and silent;: try-
ing onrtinuially to please yet neyer
pleasing; spenlding ail hier youthful
strength iii the thankless service of
selfish, bitter old age.

The cook hiad le! t and the char-
w-omn hiad given bier periodical
notice. A notice which, heing" a mnere-
1ly kindhearted charwomani, shep al-
ways took back.

"Sorry Qi amx to bc lavini' y.ou.
,Niss Frances,-" said Mrs. NMaloney-,
"but it'8 lavin' titis time Oi arn for
shure. The oid woman is more than
flesh and blood eau stand. Grudges
me my eup o! tay, she does, and ivery
penny counted twice over as if 'twaS
gold. And the tongue of lier! Bedad
itIs not even a dacent, Irishi tongue at
thi t 1"

Mns. MUaloney adjusted lier proper
black bonnet and tied the strings
iritit a strangliiig jerk.

"Aren't you a! raid you'll choke
yoursell, Mrs. Mialoniey?" asked Ros-
me with real intereat. "And is an
Irishi tongue different from othiers 1"

'IIt is that. Madoney himself is that
bs.ndy with his tongue, 'twould sur-
prise you. But, bless you, there's
niver abit of vice behind it! Knock
you down would Maloney as quick as
look at you and no0bard f eelin' before
uer after."

"Couild Maloney kuock Amit
dowuf1

"He cotuld indade,» said Mrs. 'Ma-
loney cautiously, "if 'twasn't for the
peoliee'ý

Reenie uodded. She uuderatood
freux previous coniversationis that Mr.
M\atlouey was accustomxed to being
thwarted by the police. Site liad long

taken a great interest in bis caireer.
As set forth by bis admirinig spouise,
it Was the career o! a worthy mian
mucieli "puit uploni" by fate. Rossne
apprecoated this point o! view. Slip
hiad a geius for snch aippreciatl(is;.
posseossed, in fact, an almost unfcannly
aptitude for puttîng hiersel! iii other
people's placs. People, juist asq people,
!a-scinaited Rosme. Site was fascîn-
ated even by Auiit and this is pirob-
ably wyv th;e years o! bondage were
int so iiard on lier as on lier less
imiaginative cousin. No matter what
Aunit did, Rosme was ineshauastibly
cuirions as to what shep miglit do next,
Thus wvas expectation conistantly re-
newed.

-Youl see,", she explainied IoFrcs
after a particiilarly purple outburst,
"it is so exciting. When alie gets so
terribly mad, she migit blir.fl!"

Few visitors called upon the Widow
Ridiey and, had slip been poor theyv
wou1ld have been st Ill !ewer. Quoecan-
niot altogether ignore money. Thiere
was tite church, for instance. Th ie
Widow Ridley was a pillar in the
churdli. Site miiglt almost bc called thie
main piliar, speaking !rom a humnan
point o! view. Site rented a pew and
shep sat iu it, Slie gave a "weekly enivol-
ope" larger than any other three
weekly envelopes put togethier. In
tirnes o! stress site could ho depended
upon for a satisfaetory contribution.
Why this was so, no one knew. It was
a geuuine puzzle. To ascribe itto a
Christian spirit was so unlikely as to
seoux merely absurd. What site gave,
she gave bitterly and with revilrngs.

She ealled the minister a hypocrite
and the board of managers numh.
skulls. She called the Ladies' Aid a
lot o! tattling old women and tho
'Missionary Society a set o! meddliug
fools. Yet the treasurer's annual re-
port invariably mentioned lier in,
ternis o! respect aud appreciation as
"Our generous f riend aud fellowv
worker, Mns. -Mortimer Ridley>'. Also
it would have been a breadli o! estab-
lished policy net te aak ber to take
part ini any suitable publie function,
sucli as distributiug New Testamnents
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te those Sunday Sehool pupils wlio
could reeite ail the commaniients
ineluding the Eleventh: "Tliat ye
love one anether".

The very corner-stone of the churcli
ini whichi she sat had been laid by lier.
The ameunt of lier subscription badl
demanded it. True, there had been
an Eider who objected. But the mat-
ter was huslied up. If an old lady,
perfeetly respectable and very wealthy
cannot lay the corner-stone of God's
lieuse without remarks being made,
wliat are churcli finances ceming te?
Besides, as the minister said to, the ob-
jecting Eider, "Are we ail quite per-
fret ourselves t"

Witli this, perliaps hardly callêd
for, explanatien, it wiil be seen why
there were stili visiters te ring the bell
at the Widow Ridiey's front door.
The Ladies' Aid underteok it as a
duty whicli they ewed te the ehureli.
Tihey were wont te declare among
themselves that they didn't mind the
eld lady's bitter tengue ini the least.
Neither they did. They rather en-
joyed it-as long as tliey could keep it
off themselves. It was f rom ene of
these duty-visitors that Uosmne learned
a way te seheol. Aunt was being ap-
proaehed in the matter of a larger
subseriptien tewards the mertgage
interest and Resme, interested as ever,
was hidden in a deep-seated chair,
suppesedly reading.

"I can't tell you juat wliy it is,"
said the visiter wlio was ne leas a per-
senage tlian Mns. Elder Robinson,
"but our voluntary offerings, my dear
Mrs. Ridley, are certaixxly dýeereasing.
Why duis should be so with our nie,
new ehurcli, our choir and our ele-
quent minister is really a puzzle.
Some few have stopped giving alto-
gether, aud many have eut down their
ameunts. As our minister said te me
enly yesterday, there is a sad grewth
of luxuries amnengst us. The Patter-
sons are paying montll instalments
on a new piano. The Reeda give their
children dancing lessons and now I
hear that Angus Greig the carpenter
is sending that boy of his away te
seheel ini Toronto. As if his bey

needed better 8dlioehng tlian yours
mine !"

"I haven't got one," said Ai
8ourly.

"Ne--er-of course not. But 1
prineiple is the saine. On. wend,
wliat we are coraing to. Sudh feol
extravagance!1"

This sentiment ouglit certainly
have pleased the Widow Ridley 1
it was ene of Aunt's eharming lit
eentricities te disagree with eve:

thing quit. irrespective of lier u~
opinion.

"Wliy sliouldn't lie send the boy
scheol if lie wants te?" slie rapped o

"rWell, yes, of course. Only -
carpenter, yeui know?7 And it is i
as if the boy were his own son eith
An adopted boy is different.
thougl-"-1

There was a pregnant silence a!
the "aithougi"! A silence qm
vocal te the sharp-witted old lai
fIer answer te it was an audible sn

"Well, tliere*s notb.ing ini that,» i
said grudgingly, torm between lier
sire te give weight te a siander a
lier normal disposition te contrad
everything. "The boy's net Anî
Greijrs son, nor any kin te him. B
that Dr. Thimgamajig's son all ri
-1 forget the naine. Sorry te disi
peint you."

Mrs. Robinson was playf~u
sliecked. Disappoint? Sueli an idi
One was always s0 truly thankful
know that suclu a story lad ne foi
dation. But things do get about
And sending the bey te scheol seen:
just a little strange! Educatjeu v
a good thing, ef course, but the weo
ing classes were apt te loe a sens.
proportien. It made eue fear for 1
ceuntry at large. For if every Tc
Dick and Harry were toget expens
educatien, where would ail our soc~
distinctions bel It leoked as if
might find ourselves in a rag-bag p
sently.

Aunt cliuckled. She was quit. c
tain, slie said, that this was sise
wliat was geing toliappen. Net «,p
sently", but very mudli sooner. -A
some ef us won't even make Qt
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rags!" 8he added in a tone whiehi
ilastened her viaitor'a departure.

Rosme rose and slipped away while
'Mrs. Robinsoni was putting on hier
glovea. Besidea the back garden there
was one place where aile couki always
hide when lile wished to be alone.
Tis refuge wa-s nu less a place than
tiie "best" rooma across the hall.
These rooms, câlled by Aunt, "mny
dIriwjing-rooins'7 were ufthfie saine size
Mid shape as the parlours but their
state ia lite was very different. Thiese
were the huly of holies, shrines to be
approaciled withi reverce on higil
days and even then glimpsed at ondy
uinder aliroudings of brown huollandi.
Ilere the grate fires were neyer lighted
un accounit of duat and the blinda
were neyer f ully raised on account
uf suni. There was incense in the at-
mosphere - pot-pourri, moth-balls
and tile scent of richness. Rusme
ku.w and loved tis azueil. It b.-
longed tu the closed roumas and the.
elused roms belonged to lier. They
belonged to lier because she alone en-
joyed them. No one else ever came
niear thi save witil duster and broum.

Su absulutely did they dwell iu the
land of tiie turbiddeu that even Auint,
who believed in ail wickedness, had
never suspected auy one ut violating
their saered gloom. Rosme was as

rafe tilere as if aile ilad passed intu
the tourtil dimension. The. heavy
door opened. It cluaed withuut a
uound. Tii. sceut uf uld roses and
campilor stirred to mieet lier. Stray
sunheams bursting tilrough ehinks in
the. shutters dancred through the. pen-
dant erystals of thle old-fashioned
chandelier tu bury thernaelves, rain-
bow hued, iu the. depths ut the, long
mixT.0' on thie wail.

Into this dim.' and scented stilluesa,
the, child advanced. Ail the mirrors
knew ber. Tiley ilad caught aud held
re.lections of lier iu every attitude
and iu every m~ood. 8h.e daueed into
theiu, peered into them, blew kisses
into thein, aud then, turniug, rau far,
far into them untîl aile was a amail,
dini elfisil figure almost luet lu their
long perspective.

Often, whien til part of lier lite
was over, Rusine used tu wonder if
thiese rooma iiad been really beautitul.
Reluctantly aile admitted that tiley
hiad probably been onlY ricil: ah. ilad
been saved froim perceiving thia by
the. virtue ut hier own imagination
and flic twiligilt lu whioch they dwelt.
The. cairpeta were heavy and soft. Tii.
satin brocade ut the wiinduw hang-
inga feil trom wide cornices of gilt.
Tii. tait mnirrus were, fnramed lin gilt,
with niarbe Silelves to reat iponl.
Tile fire-place mantles weemarble,
witil brasa railiigs rouind fte heartils.
Marbie also, were tii, topa ut tiie tables
wilth carved legs. Tiiere were nu book-
cases and tw booka. Whiat few there
were, like tiie pirtiires ont the walla,
made up in size wtiat they lac-ked lar
subjeet. Ornamnents ut v-ari4its kinds
were disposed in various places, and
thelir places were nieyer cilanged.

From the. centre ot tiie ceiling, aud
duminating everything, hung the.
round, brasa chandelier with the.
chrystal pendants. These crystals
w-ere very wonderf ni. Tiey were
alive. They Iaugiled and sparkied
and dauced. Ail thiey nieeded was a
stray sunheam. Roaxue neyer tir.d of
theni; tiiy were, in their evaie.scent
and raiubow aplendour, complet. and
satisfying.

Beside the. pendants the. tiling8
aile luv.d best in the roums were thle
two small statuettes wilii stuod un
eitiler end ut tile front mantde. On.
ut these was called "Fatlxer*s RetuiriC
and repre.sented a domestie gruup ot
five with an uld-fasilioued, hooded
cradle lu tiie foregrounid. Over tis
cradle leaned the. mutiler, a graciuuw,
figure ia peasant dress. Tii. neek of
thle homely blouse was untastened
silowiug th ecurve ut a swelling buaumn.
8h. was smillng as aile stooped te lift
tiie fat and kicking baby frum its
pilluw. Iu the. backgrouund stood the
fatiier, cap lu haud and spade stili
upon hia shoulder. He, to, was smil-
lug and looking witil suniewiat fatu-
oua deligilt toward the. cradie; while
iu apprupriate attitudes of joy a smal
boy and girl daneed beside hlm.
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Rosme often looked long at tuis
group. But she never looked furtiier
than the face of the bending mother.
The cilidren she found tiresome, the
baby fat and foolish, the father a clod.
But the mothert Perhaps the artist
had really caught 8ome inspiration as
hie moulded that. geutie face. Per-
haps Rosme read lier own inspiration
into it. At any rate it pictuired for
lier something of the mother love
which she herself had missed. At
tixues she could almost fancy that the
calm face stirred, lifted, and turned
on her that hidden smile. At other
titiws the fat baby in the cradie liad it
ail. Rosme felt that if sxnashing the
baby would have helped she would
cheerfully have snaashed it-and the
cliildren and the father, tee!

The other statuette was quite dif-
ferent and one wondered how it came
to be in the room at ahl. It was a
figure of Joan of Arc, facing lier
acensers. The aeensers were not there,
but one sensed them fromn the Maid's
look and attitude of prend deflance.
Shie stood, drawn up te lier f ull heiglit
with one hand resting on a bar beliind
lier, the. other clenched and hanging
by lier aide. The. artist who conceived
lier bad given life te a noble thing.
As she stood there she wus ail woman-
hood arrayed against the evil whieh
would drag lier down. She was
Purity! She was courage;, ah. was
everything to soften and te steel the

thrulled at the firat
*Noir had she rested

all that was knowu (in
of lier tragie story,
1 aud worshipped& ler

,ked frein the beudinQ

both of them imnpartially. And to-d
the day of Mrs. Robinsou's visit,
liad a brand new problem to disci
It waa no leua than the. idea of a ma
over world-a world whicli woiild 1
Aunt and Mrs. Robinson in the r
bag. It was very interesting. Indd
it was from this, moment that Roi
dated lier awakenied interest in
composition of the social fabi
HTitherto, inucli as she liad depreoa&
certain things, it had net eeeurred
lier that they were humanly chan
able. Now she percived a possihil
of improvemnrt. A world wh
would put Aunt lu the rag..bag woi
be a better world, she felt sure. A&
the force which waa going te do t
was edacation. Net the. kind of ei
cation that a-he was getting but i
superier kind which boys lik. Dav
of-the-garden (Tom, Diek andi Hai
boys) were going te school to get.

One la either born a snob, or
isn't. Rosme was net. 8he had j
missed the note of patronage in 1
voice of Mirs. Robinsen when aie sp(
of David's father as a carpent
Neitiier could she know liow laugha'
8ucli patronage was. But she 1
noted iLs existence as a cnrios
merely. Lt was eue of those thit
which ah. fouud intereating but (
net quit. understand. Lt causeti i
te class Mrs. Robinson witli Ma
Ant'a last cook but eue. Mary b
had the. casa instinct very stroug
developeti. 8h. was an Engliali gi
once under-housemaid in a great hoi
aud quit. eut of lier element in Ci
ada. Through lier, Rosme bati In
an exhaustive study of the feu(
spirit, and she had heard Mary uPu
many Limes of the. second-une-n

oret ma~in1 aui strange
stirred in lier childiali lea
could two woinen bc au lovel
different I Her own positic
gards their confiicting ideals
peut.e. She was content te
as foilows: "I should like to
motlier but I siiould like to b.

8lic discussei lier proble

412 "1
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fdal psyelhology were abruptly ter-
minated. But lier conclusions as con-
fided to Frances, were not inapt,
"Mary was a ince girl," she said, "and
it wasn't be-cause she did n't th ink wel
of hierself that mnade lier like that.
She just really believed that her lords
and ladies were a different sort of
people altogether. The tears would
eomre in ber eyes soinetimies when shie
talked about the Royal Family. Per-
haps it's rather niee to feel like that,
but 1 couldnt-unless it was some one
like Queen Elizabethi."

Rosme thoughit of Mary now, and
wondered if wlien tlie new order of
things came in, lier lords and ladies
would follow Aunt into the rag-bag?
Or would only part of thern go i
And liow dreadfully 'Mary wotild feel
it, if it ever happened.

Just liere the clang of the garden
gate interrupted lier muslugs. It w88
a mean gate. It looked as if it w-ouldï
shut quietly but it always clanged.
And then î%unt heard tlie clang. It
was as bad as an alarm bell.

Rosme peeped through the window
,shutter. The visitor was young Dr.
floltby and from the look on his face
Rosme felt sure that lie was saying
things about tlie gate. Dr. Hfoltby
wus old Dr. Walker's assistant and
lie had been wont to drop ln occasion-
ally to report on Aunt. Lately lie
had been dr>pping in more than ce-
cauionaily and his attentions to Axant
had been negligible. It was Frances
wliom lie came to see. Rosai. knew it,
all Milhiampton knew it, snd, of
,Course, Frances. But so far, by spe-
ciai miracle, Axant did flot know it.
Therefore it was particularly provok-.

in ftegate to bang.
Isatly, Aunt's liarsh voie was

heard sliouting froan tlie top of tlie
stairease.

"Frances, go to the door! 1'<lere's
that young Dr. Holtby again. Tell
hûm 1 won't sec hlm. And lie needn't
put his visit in the bill for I won't
pay it. Tell hlm wlien 1 ivant him
1il sen)d for hlm. And tell hlm to
shut thie gate: Frances-tell hlm to

hurry, along the hall, follow-ed 1y Ilhe
fateful tap-tap of Aunt's cane as she
camne downstairs. Tiie child hesitated
a moment and then, considerimg that
she miglit b. nered, she slipped out
at the fartliest door. When Atirnt en-
tered the parlour, Rosme was alreadly
there looking out of the window.Sh
couild see Frances- and the. doctor talk-.
ing on the verandaiix. Francvs's colouir
was higli and the doctor looked both
amused and angry.

<'Is that young man gone yetf de-
manded Aunt.

Rosmne, drunming on the sill, preý-
tended she did flot hepar.

«Frainces!" ealled Aunit, rappinig
impatiently.

"She can't hear you, the door is,
cloased,>' informed Rosine. "T'le doc-
tor la giving lier sorte beautifuil flow-
ers. Y

Aunt sniffed.
"le needn't. I have no use for bis

flowers. Let hlm bring my medicine
whien 1 need Lt and my bill when lie
must- that'a all I ask of hlm. Flow-
ers ideedV'"

"Perhaps they are for met" suz-
gested Riosme with a look of roguiali
îinocence.

A snort was the only reply to this.
The doctor was taking his dismis-

sal gracefuily. Hie raised hia hat,
-miled ruefully and departed. Fran-
c es came back through the hail. Shie
came vcry slowly. A perfect torrent
of taps failed to liasten lier steps. She
appeared not to have heard thein, for
when ahe entered the parlour lier face
was delicately flushed and smiling.
She lield the. flowers in botli lier
liands. «Tlirow them awaY !» coin-
manded Aunt promptly. "The man
must b. a perfect idiot. I don't want
his fiowers. I won't have themi
Throw thcm away 1»

The flush f aded from the glrl's face.
«Tliey are mine," se said, "Dr.

Holtby brought tliem for me,"
"Did lie indeed t No doubt lie camne

to sec youalso t"
Rosme coughed loudly. Blie lioped

Frances would have sense enougli to
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say nothing. But there wus a 8trange
look about Frances to-day. She
looked strung Up.

"liHe did corne to see me," she an-
swered steadily.

There was a moment's awful pause.
No doubt iL was a pause of illumina-
tion. Then Aunt laughed.,

Rosme clenclied lier sinaîl lists. Blie
always wanted to bit out when she
hieard that laugli. It gave lier mur-
derous impulses. It made her feel
sick. The thouglit of iL sometimes
made lier hueli lier own beil-like laugli-
ter because in naine it wau akin to this
liorrid sound. To-day it was worse
than usuel. Frances winced and grew
pale.

«Tliat's iL, is iL?» croaked the old
woman. "Very pleasant, l'in sure,ý
and charged no doubt in the bill. I
sec. I sce. So it's you lie's after, is
iL, my girl? A whey-faced piece 1like
yon? Yery likely! 0f course lie lias
no idea of the money-tlie money lie
thinka you'll have some day 1" She
lauglied again. "Better tell him, my
fine lady, that lie won't die ricli on
that 1"'

Frances said nothing. She stared.
at lier tormentor as if fascinated.
Aunt continued.

"Don't stand there and stars et me!
Imean wliat I say. Let me hear any

talk of marrying and not one penny
of my meuey do yen geL. What do
yen think you're liere for? Why did
1 take yen in when you hadn't a roof
te your head? Wliy did I give yen
food to eaL and clothes te wear-yes,
and pay your poverty-strniiken father's
debts? Did I do iL te have you marry
the firaL numbskull that asks you just
wlien you're beginning te be of use?
Fine gratitude yen show to me who

miglit have left you to die in a charit
home."

The flowers were slipping froi
Prances's loosened liands.

"It miglit have been kinder if yo
had."

Again Aunt laughed. She al
peared te be enjoyîng lierseif. An
Rosme decided that she had enjoyE
herself quite long enougli. Deliberat
ly she leaned over to the smaUl tab
by the window on whicli stood a ver
ugly, very valuable vase. A vai
which was the pride of Aunt's liear
One pueli frein a small, brown liar
and it lay in fragments on the floor

The intervention was quite too, p.
feet 1

With the cry of an enraged anirn
Aunt sprang at the child. Wil
raised cane she struck at lier. Rosu
dodged the full force of the blo,
only to receive its stunning impact ç
lier thin shoulder. Again the frant
woman raised the cane but this tin
it was caught and wrenehed f rom h,
liold by strong, young hands. Fra:
ces's flowers lay scattered on the fi«
but Frances herseif liad stepped in
womanhood.

"Don't dare-don't dare te toua
lier!» It was a Frances wlio had fo
gotten fear wlio spolie. «Don't da
te lay a finger on lier. Go baek
your chiair and behave yourselt-
ail the town sliall know liow yen tre
a motherless cliild! Rosme, Rosi
darling, are yen hurt?»

It was Rosme's flrst impulse to si
that alie wasn't hurt. But ah. t
thouglit lierself in time to seize a p
fectly good opportnnity.

«I-I'm not sure 1" se murmrni
wealy, "but I think you had beti
cail the doctor back.»

(To be contintted.>



THE CRJTIC IAND 'Tiff POET
BY IDONIXLD G. FRENCHi

OST proverbs are only
haif-truths. For that
reason they are often
w,%rorngly interpreted.
The saying, 'Toets, are

borri and not made", hias led many a
young writer te pien rhiyning jinigles
and publish theni as "pesbeliev-
ing himself born with the gif t, and
taking no pains te discover whether
or flot there are any fundamental
ruies of poetic composition. If hie
lias an inlierent sense ef emotional
fltness and the innate gift of a "mua-
ical car", hie may (and often does)
produce verse which wilI not trans-
gress the Iaws of poetic technique.
But suppose h.e lacks these natural
gilts, what may be the. resuit?

At the outset we must throw over-
board certain prevalent popular tra-
ditions as te literary composition.
We must get rid of thc idea, peetic
enough of itself, that the author pro-
ducesý his work in a mood bordering
on frezizy and under the influence of
a mysterieus inspiration. There is
ne reasen why we ehonld go on believ-
ing that it is sacrilege to trammel
the poet's word within thc bounds of
rigid form. Some of the admitted
masters o! English verse have done
their best work wheni coufincd te the
rigid lines of the. sonnet; ethers have
revised and improved pens even
atter these have been published and
wideIy circulatcd. The testlmony of
those whom we regard as "born"
pocts, borne by their work and the
mnethods by which it was produced, is
tb*t there ie a great deal of making
and re-makiiig of the literary produe-

tions of the greateat of theéoclc
gelnjuses. It 18 qulito true,' of course,
that English %verse adit t of enaid-
crable elast ieity' ini ry*1hthniic and
metrical formas, buit it. is nloue thle less
truc that thiese formis arc g-over-ned by
basic ruiles of mietrical -ompilosition.
Lyric poetrY, with whidh wýe are hiere.
chiefly concerned, is built up, usually,
iu reguilar stanz7a formn, and these
staiizas biave the ordered arrangement
of the phrases ot a mulisicýal compiosi.
tion.

The simple laws govýering,( flie
mietrical formi of Englishi verse have
been almoat buried by pedan t i
secholasties under a mass et techunieal
verbiage whieh lias grown up from
the study of ancient claszsie forme.
Suiffice it fer us Io recognize that
tume is the basic priniciple o! verse
a.s it is o! musie, and that accent is
a secondary and accompanyinig prin.
cîple. The fundamiental lawv of versi-
fication may bc summied up thus-
AU1 variations of miet rical f ormt are
based tapon the <imie of utteroance of
groups of sounds aind the regular
rectsrrence of accented sijilables. The
recurrence of the accent marks off
the time-group, just as accent marks
off the bar in a correct musical com-
position.

An examination o! English metres
will show that the ordinary time-
group e! syllables may vary from one
te thrce, and that ic accenit muat
recur at regular intervals in the
group-always on the flrst, or on thc
second. or on the third syllable in
the group, aeeording te the particular
inetrical type employed.
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We take now, alinost at random,
an extract from "In Suspense"
(F.ILB.) :*

A tholiiand fears Perpiex me,
A thousand hopes delude;

I wait, and wateh, and wonder
With donbt and foent iiubued.

Shail it b. or shail it flot,
Anid have 1 long to wali

My pulses beat but faster
Although the hour is late.

These stanzas contain four Unes
eaeh, and the measures or time-groupaq
consist of two syllab].es each with the
accent f alling onl the last. It is only
neeessary to readl the linos aloud quite
stowly and watch the natural stress
of your voice in order to show this.
There is, you may observe, an extra
unaconted syllable in the first and
tliird linos of the firat stanza, but we
need pay no more attention to these
than we do to "grace notes" in music,
for that is, iu effect, wbat they are te
poetry.

Lot us mark off the stauza and
make our description of the form
quite elear. The stesdor accented
syllables are printed in capitals. 13y
accent we mean simply natural voice
emphasis. In each group of uttered
syllables we lay a certain stress of
the voice ýon certain syllables, and
reat the vocal strain on ethers. In
prose this stress fal. generally at
irregular intervals, but in poetry it
must recur regularly.

A THOU8S-and PEÂRS per-PLEX mei
A THOUS-and HOPES de-LUDE;
I WAIT and WÂTCH and WQND-or
With DOUBT and FÂITH im-BUED.

SHALL IT BE or 8HALL XT NOT,
Aid HAVE I LONG to WÂITI
M y PUL&-ea BEÂT but PÂST-er,
AI-THOUGUI the, HOUB is LÂTE.

Considering the form, there la noth-
ing to object to lu the first stauza,
but when we take up the secon~d
(remember that it should ceniform

wîth the first just as the sec
<'verse> of a song le sung- to the
of the farst), we flnd ourselves na
ally stressing nea-rly every word
the first line and at thc same 1
prolonging the utterance of the aj
bles. The âine wiil net measure
into three time-groups as it shou4
conform with the regular sta
There is no use pleading Pc
license; there is no license for wreý
îng accents and anyway there it
reading of the line whieh wiil b:
it within thc bounds of the «tune
the poem.

Examine new another quotal
In this I ask you te notice that
accent f ails on the first syllable
that there are two syilables in
time-group, but ne seener have
read the first lino than you seer
get "out of step". In the se(
lino there is a change te wbs
reaily a different type of metre-
syllables here the time-group but
accent falling on the last sylbi
The wrilter who tries te justify
a departure from the most elemen
requirements o! pootie techn
reminds me of the proud niether
remarked as the soldiers marched
"They>re a' oot o' stop but
Airchie".

THEBE was TI-uaph, TBI-mph
umpDOWN the. SCAR-let GLA

The. TOWN was MÂ-D a MAN was 1
. Unv.

*The illustrative exei
by Canadian authors.
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lI leave bàni e the eàity streets
And thoeîl it i-i and souindso;

Igo lin searvih of freedom's 9weMets,
Anid the lite uiavxed by bounds.

-',The( Rover's Soiig": F, Ji. B.

Thte fira;t stanza of titis lias a rolliec-
injg swinig quite iii keeplng wilth 1he
character of a rover, but iluflie second
lte stridle becomes laboured. What
luis bappenled ? Il la not exavtly a
dlefee.t of mnispleed accents. If yoil
read very carefully and wvatchi the
scands, ycou will find titat titerly-
ing words anS-e"sd "AT
er» end lu an uinaccented qNsyllle,,
thuls givingl a sort of continuculs or
open effeet to tite lne. On thie hr
itand, the crep dngwrsin te

tnpxt stuaare anUNS"sd
,-BO(.UNI)S«" mionosyllabic and accent-
rd. Yoii corne, 1therefore, iii thec
second case, to an abrupt stop); youj
arc, as it were, up1 agaliat a atone,
wall. The whole deiinyis the lack

Of that clýosing uncetdsyllablle
which someohow enlables youl t0 ibo1unce(
ov~er the obstruction.

To make ritymes is abouit the easiest
part o! the work of es-wiig

etone miglit write a whole book on
lte varleties of rityme, tite reasoni
for them, aud the effeets. We will
note iterc just one ratiier grotesque
error dlue to lacit o! recognition of a
basic law regarding rhymed words.

The law la titis: Rihyme always em-
phasizes lu meanlng te word upon
whielh it f ails; in a rhyming couplet
the. force of lthe second word la
uuaily a little .tronger thita the firat;
henc. that word should b. more im-
portant lu meaning. Read titis bit
o! fairly good uature-picturmng:

The trees stand still iu the transinceut
air,

Vute eaptives of October's witchlng aie,
As o'er the throhbing earth, loug mile on

mile,
she casts a gli@iw coiourfui and fair.

The hardy axitumu flowers strew the bar.,
]Boxn, turfy siopes, where Sutumer',

ardent wile,
Faldto in.voke the sliminer blooms

And the billtops purpie vapoturs wear.

To agree witi flice laws o! rhy'vne
tii. word "b)ar." should bei the (oie
wiic requires empliasis cf'maig
but in the claulse whilh cntains Itl
tiie emipiatie words are ~lwr'
"ýstrcw"', s1p".The. unearnedl i-ill
phlsis wvItich la puit 011 the woerd
"baire" miakes mle thinlk of, it w ith a

substntiverallier tian djctva
mleaning, Witi the( ret-1 t hat thu
mental îimage acconipaIi,-, l laý thaI
o! a fallensagler, fuulereally
bedeeked with wýreathis of flowe%,rs.

Lt mnay -orne as, a ruide shoek to bothI
wvould-be pnets asud loveraý of poetry '
to learni titat tec ma1lterT (if mlere
menchanlical aollnd p ily a geat part

iiiîh'~u<ei'!ulnArni. iif %ertze.
Nevrieles t is trule lý1itaI ict peet

(suld indeed thle wrtro! rf ise);
wvill do wnelIlu take cae t esiur

cuphnlos cobintion f'oillds.
[l titissau:

Note the, glterid tue glaimur,
lHark huow gold and si!ver roli~

Wherv e l»Deil 's risay
Buy« ing suis, humn sUuS,

-The B-oul Mârkt" 1 a Caudrian Can.
1 à. es

The f req uenit repe tili on o! t he
:Ouund o! "&,' in tle thlird lile mlakea,
Il approach t u oselyI 10 -lie vocal
gyxuniasties cf the aou Peler
Piper pickedi a peck of pieklcd pep-
pers»

Lt la net sufficient thlat tlle pocIt
shall group blis syllables wcoording Io
certain tlxed ruies. Ile mini recog-
niize tat certain formns of mnetre are
suited to certain themes. Briefly, the
more syllables to the im1e-grou P

(measure, or foot), the quioker lthe
inovement cf the lin.e anld ilie more
lu accord witit liglit, joyous or hu-

morous ideas. Thi. fewer lite syllabl es,
the slower tii. movement, and)( Ill.
more lu itarmony witli serlous, digni-
fled, or sublime tirougita, or oca-_
sions o! soleuuuity. Bearing titis lu
mind, we may consider:

A crowd stùofon ou cr roeky h2ight oee
smiiling dlay in Juue,

And strained,( Iheir gaze t(, tllat far point
arounid which must corne soon
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The dreaded fleet; when one geed priaat
with Ïevel glass espied

A sjhîp with France 's cloura bearîng
slwyup the. tide.

-"The Siege et Quebeec": D. A. Fraser.

This story of the siege is given
from the lips of one of the Frenchi-
men within the walls. Now, the
swiuging bailad measure might do
very well to sing the exulting song
of the Victor, but it; doea net fit in
with the solemnity of the story ftrm
the view-point of the vanquislied.

Here, again, ia a sonnet, entitled
"To My Native Land"ý-the very titie
suggests stateliness and dignity, yet
listen to the gallop of the measures
as you read:

Whither my euntry. O whithar along
Goeat thou now, self suffiient ana strongt
Springing trom East, grows the. wWa of

the West,
As wheat downward eurves under yellow-

ing creat.
-"'New Canadian Poemsa": Waruelord

Moff att.

This reminda me of nothing ether
than the "Rum-titty, rum-titty, rum-
titty tum" of the cadets' band. If
you have au ear f or nliythmic liar-
mony, yen will feel that the poet
lias mixed his music and la playing
rag-time wlien the occasion cails for
a selection from the. classie compesers.

Se far we have been dealing with
the form of the poem, but form ia not
everything. Tiiere ia tie appeal to
our emotions and we demand, in
return for our respectful attention,
that this appeal b. consistent and
qsatained. Ljet us put it lu simple
everyday fashion: Suppose yen were
conveying to an a quaintance the. sad
tidings of the deatli of an intimate
friend and a third inember of tue
group cold-bloodedly interjected some
flippant, inconseqtqential remark
about a bail game. Hew would it
affect you? Wouldn't yon teed 11ke
withering him up with an inquiry
as to hus deflcieney in the sense of
fituess of things?

When similarly a poet keys our
emotions te a higli pitcii, we have a

grievance against hlm if lie lets
drop down again te the Commonplý
Consider this:

Oue saîd: Thy lite la thine te make or i
To flieker teebly or tii soar a star;
It ieai WtAh thee-the cheies is tb

la thine,

Now the thought may be somew
platitudinous, but there la a ceri
fresliness in the appeal and a digi
of expression. It eau.e us to a mn
of lite. 'What, liowever, about
conclusion? Read the preceding IL
and finish with this:

Te kit the ties or drive thy auto car.

Take the next stanza et tlie si
peem:

It 'a ail decreed: the mighty earthqi
crash:

The couzitless constellations wheel
flash*

The rise and tali of empire.; war's
tide:

The composition ef yeur dinner hâsh.
"-Quatrains": R. W. Ser,

You will f eel, no doubt, tii. e
tional tliud which cornes wlth
closing line et eacli stanza. 0f coi
it was done deliberately lýy
author, but when lie wrote in
way, lie transgresaed a fundame
law ef poetry and prodneed burlei
doggerel wlien lie miglit, by sust
ing tue emetional effect, have ir
real peetry.

Again and again we hear that
quoted aud altogether uttri
sayiug, "Comparisons are odio,

Comparison la the basis of ki
ledge and understanding. Wlien
poet lias ideas, lie may not fini
easy te convey tuem te us iu c
abstract statements. Indeed, lie wi
not b. employing poetie metlied
lie tried te do se. Wliat.ie doE
te employ directly or indirectly
device of comparison. By pressai
te our minds tue concrete pie
of some object or condition, lie
veys te us the idea or trutli i
mind, because the simplest wa3
illustratiaig an ebjeet ia luy reprqu,
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Jing the object as like something else
with which the reader is fainiliar.
ýComparison, thus used, îs the basis
of nearly ail figures o! speech. In
making comparisons, however, tire
poct must take care that the resemn-
blance la a fairly natural one so that
no incongruous or absurd picture îs
Iikely to be suggested by the very
simple process of the mîmd called
«cassociation of ideas". For instance:
spreadlng, upheaving, like ferment of

yset
its richneýs fast working, towers West

Ov.er East,
1 arn quite at a loss to adjust the

p icture of a heterogeneous mnass of
fermenting yeast lU any mariner so
that it will illustrate the relations
existing between Eastern and -West-
ern Canada.

Broad vagueness in the use of de-
scriptive epithet is another fauit o!
the unskilled verse-maker. His pic-
turcs should flot be made according
to stoc~k patterns, they should be orig-
inal, elear-cut, with striking details
standing out in bold relief. Take,
for instance:
With laughlng streams, and peaceful lakes,
.And silver ocean strands;
witIi verdant orcets, mountains hoar,
And relU»ng prairies free.

-,,Canada Our Home": D). A. Fraser.

The objection to the vocabulary
here is that the words "laughing",
"ipeaceful", "4silver"l, "verdant", "roi-
bing", "free>, are too general and
indefinite. They do not present any
distinctive Canadian picture; they
Might apply to streains and lakes and
Woods almost anywhere. Contrast
with this the use o! appropriate cpi-
thet and specifie detail o! description
in:

The. South 'Wind laid bis naoccasizu aside,
Broke bis gay calumet of flowers, snd cast
Bis useless wampumn, bead.d witli cool

Far frem i m. northward; hie long, ruddy
spea'

71u soutbward, whence it came, ad bis

oft warm, fine haze grew silvery as the

-' 'Malcolin's Katie"l: Isabel V. Craw-
ford.

Why did nearly every newspaper
and journal upon the outbreak o! the
great war in Europe publish such
stirring old war-songs as, "Ye Ma-
riners of England" I Why were
editorial thouglits se !requently
pointed by aptly quoted couplets
£rom one or another great poctl
Because the Empire was bubbling
over with feeling, because it was
thrilled with the hugeat emnotion o! its
existence, and what else but poetry-
the language o! emotion--could fit-
tingly be nsed?

It la just because poetryV la what
it is-the vehiicle o! emotional expres-
sion-that certain themes are barred
from poctie c-ompositioni; or, we
might rather say, certain attitudes
in the treatuient o! these themecs.
Whatcver may be our sympathies
with the stricken "white plague"
sufferers, we can)not agree that it is
fitting te present thre repulsive fea-
turcs o! the disease in the guise o! a
poemn as one Canadian writer at-
tempted to do. Instead lie should
have written a tract on hygiene.
Matters which are purely appeals to
reason and intellect are not proper
themes for poctry.

In a poem you do nlot, at lest
should not, discuss the merits or
demerits o! the woman suffrage move-
ment; neither should you attempt
te argue the rights or wrongs o! the
German war. These themes are great
enougli and lofty enougli, but te treat
themr poetieally you have te handie
tIhem from a mental 'vicwpoint in
which the emotional aspect altogether
submerges the intellectual. A.gain
certain poexns may fait in net mes-s-
uring up te emotienal requirements.
If thc subject or thc presentation o!
it lias not adequate grounds for rous-
ing us abeve the level o! ordinary
feeling, there la great danger that it
wilstrike usas absurd and that it
will topple ever the narrow line that
separates the sublime from thc ridicu-
ions. I believe the quetations which
follow will illustrate sufficiently this
point:
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-URoot, hiog, or die,"
Said the Iman to tlb. grunting raue
And tbis was tb. sage, Idvit-e
That volroined a 'Methodist preachlr
-"The Ilnister'u We(ore 1>1

The Mpring bas rearlhed Our northern îe
Crows hi thp air aibound;
Tho stiow ù iemlting, and the Urne
l'or toads wil seani be round.

l'in glad tb. spring vili tura thcm out;
I love so Inuch to seV

hsosober eroature4 hop abiont
U;pon thbe gratssy JLej.

-A Tribute te the Toadeý": Johin Alor-
tilmer.

And juet hiere niay be emphaisîzcd
the difforence b)etwe(en poetic and
prose diction. It ingh nem that tiie
saie words vould lie used indfiscrlin
inaitely In either t ype of witling and
this la te a great oxtent truc. But
the law which governs the case lias

been thus suceinctly statcd by Prof...
sor Winolheeter: "Poetr 'y siold
admit no word which, becaus.ý of it.s
predominant initellectual vantent or
because of its hiabituai associationa,
is unfltted te the expression of feel.
ing". If the theme is flot a fitting euee
for exploitation iin poetie, form, the
chances are that the diction will
betray its urifitriess. (idfce o! Iis
maiy b. founLd by rc-reading ,hc quo-
tations just preceding (o juvepr-
ticularly, "reot hog or dIie«, '"grunit-
ing creatutre>, "«seber ereatuirp- ).

11appily, the futietiont of t1iv orità-
does neot end with the finding tif
fauits and 13,vssa.B far the
more important part n! hia work hs
te appraise literary v-alues, tqi point
eut and intorpret Iierrybaliis.
This phase, howvevcr, l w beoud tie
purposesý of tlie prosent cssay.

.Mr Frünchi hints ait a bappier plba"e of tuelie s work. This; phbase ho wiIl 1
in the Qetober nurnber, in an arIiee entit1edl «"Wben tho Critie Smiilem. .
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GREIXT CFANIDIPAN OR>XTORS
BY A~LBERT R. KifSSPiRD

Il.--JOSEPH 1-OWE

OR a period or nearly
f or tyý e ar s Joseph
Howe, the mnighty son of
the sea, was retrarded as

lu "the Olti Man Eloquenit"
of Canadla. lie waa an

orator o! verY C'iceroniiani spiendour;
a politician of unbilendinig integrity;
" state.sxuan of foresight, and sagacity;
" jourualiat of boundfless information;
a Parliamentarian of unlimitedi re-
sources ; and a debater o! eonvineing
ability, who shone with a lustre all his
own upon the public platform andi
wîthin legisiative halls. lie was a
man Who, during a long- andi critical
epocli in the hisa'tory of Nova Seotia
andi aiso the Dom~inion o! Canada, ex-
erciseti an influence o! incalculable-
exteut anti o! irresistible power upon
the tens of thousauds o! Canadians
wbo looketi to him as a leader, a pro-
phet, a seer anti a guide.

Howe's biography has been written
by authors o! unquestioneti authority
and unrivalleti skill. It lias beeni peui-
ned by mien Who knew bim, anti were
thua able to uuderstanti his nature; to
allow for bis singular faulta, and to
appreciate bis eminent virtues. Rlis
biography bas also been written b>'
mou ,who titi not know him, andi Who,
therefore, were in some respects bet-
ter able than hi-, frientis to view his
unique ebaracter in the liglit ln which
it will at sat l>e underatooti b>' bis-
tory. lHi entire 11fr lias passet un-
der the fierce glare of critieal analysis.
Bvçry fact that ia known about him
has beui extraeteti anti recordeti both
by enmit>' anti b>' love. In a stuti> of

this hactrtherefore, iu which the
saibjeet la souglit te be approaehed
fromn the stand point of orator>', it
will be suflicienit if the briefest out-
huie be given o! the outstanding do-
tails o! bis4 li!e, aroint whiebh con-
stantl>' e-ireled so mnanY Berc ciyclonie
storms.

-Joseph IRowe Binit saw liglit on De-
ceinier 13, 1804, lu the Cit> o! Hlali-
fax, Nova Seotia Thiat city was the
scýene o! bis earliest triumpbs, the
thecatre o! his most bitter journalistie
andi parliamientar>' contes, the arena
o! bis most mniorable new8paper,
plat!orxu anti legislative contesta, anti
tbe spot, wben bis reatiess career waa
endeti, wbere biis body was laid, te the
mournlng o! a naliorj, lu its simple,
yet well-hionou)red( grave.

"Oldti l searcee>' an imiproper ad-
jective te couple with the naine of
Hlowe. lRemayble said tohave hat
little or no ehiiltihooti. Rlis f ather
helti the position o! Postinasteri-G(en-
eral for the Province of Nova Seotia
for a time, but it must b. remembereti
that that position signifieti ver>' little
a century ago. It was poori>' paiti,
andi littie etincation was requireti as a
qualification for its tenure. At- a ver>'
early age young Howe was tiriven b>'
sterul neceasit>' te taking bis part in
earning a livelihooti for the large
family o! brothers anti sisters, nearly
all of whom were bis juniors. Scbool,
too, was remote f rom the home, anti
this vircumstance facilitatedtheLb readi-
ness with whieh the tasks o! mature
years were imposed upon the willing
anti always uncomplainig youtb.
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An education however Howe did
manage te, obtain. His parents were
people of refinement, and enthusiastie
readers of evejFything that was avail-
able. Hereditary intellectual in-
stincts, therefore, early showed them-
selves i the boy, and received very
ready encouragement at the hands of
the fond and devoted parents. This
encouragement bore satistactory fruit.
Longley, the, most seholarly of his
many biographers, declares that while
yet a youth Ilowe had read nearly ail
the books in the Parliamentary Lib-
rary at Halifax.

The printing trade, followed iu
proper time by its logical sucessor,
journalism, first opened to the lad its
uncertain opportunities as a calling.
Into this braneh of industry, noted for
its frequent failures, its rare successes
but its constant demanda upon its
victim's patience -and energies, bce
threw himself with that impetuoua
ardour which marked so many of hi8
early movements. Duiring the remain-
der of hia lite, on the varions occasions
when disaster overtook his political
fortunes, it was te the editorial chair
that be uutailingly turned to lSnd thxe
balm so urgently needed to heal the
cruel wounds whieh the inconstant
political world unteelingly infiicted
uipon hlm.

While llowe was publishing his
first periodical, a weekly newspaper
called T'he Nova& Sotian, an event
occurred trom which the certain suc-
cees of his lite quickly dated. Like
many other countries which have em-
erged inte freedom, Nova Scotia had
some very oppressive beginaings. The
population was amail, peor and ascat-
tered. That population was foreed to
maintain an aristecraey which was
haughty and intolerant, greedy and
irrepresýible. Thisa aristocracy had
long been intrenched at Halifax, and
flot content with exacting te the. last
penny money which was sanetioned
by law, souglit other gains from the
people which were sanctioned only by
necessity. Hlowe i hie journal un-
sparingly attacked the. oppressera. He
courageously demanded their dismis-

sal £rom office, and their punlishme
for wrong-doing. But the people hi
not yet learned that the time was ri
to uncompromisingly resist aul
cratical, encroacliments, even thouj
the burdens which the invasions ii
posed bore lîghtly upon the shouldo
of the multitudes. Encouraged 1
acquiescence the vietims of HIowý
powertul pen instituted a prosecuthi
againat the audacious journaliat bol
ly atyling hîs arraignments crimin
libels. On being sammoned to answ
the charge in Court, lie souglit leg
advice froni several lawyers. Tihe
advisers with a courtlîness and a th~
idity, which it is only fair te say h
neyer been a charaeteristie of the. gre
legal profession, declined Howi
brief. Consequently lie was compefl
to resort to his own natural, yet u
tried, resources in order te resiat t]
accusation. His defence lie condueti

have abounded in teclinical inaceur
cies. At the close of the trial Hoi
secured that cardinal essential of î
litigation, namnely a verdict in 1
favour. The odds againat hlm we
great, the cause was celebratel1, V
prospects of success were slendf
Yet at the conclusion of the. trii
Howe tound himselt exalted from
humble and inconspicuous newspap
proprietor into, an idol of Estei
Canada, and a well needed tribune,
the riglits of a perplexed and outragi
people.

Pausing here fer a moment, t1b
mucli should be remembered i regai
to this memorable incident. Ho
was now, in the year 1835, a mi
thirty-one years et age, and as y
without serions experience in the a
of public spesking. The few yea
et confliet through which hise ou
yeara hsd been passed, had indelib'
impressed cardinal principles up<
hie mind. Commen sense supplem
ted the experience, and cenvinced hi
that hie epponents were gnilty
great aud indetensible wrougs.
these wrongs bis prineiples revolte
In the speech whi<di he delivered
the jury, ho peured eut the, lava ti,
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of his incensed feelings, and conviuced
not only the twelve men who held his
faite in their bands, but ail opponents
of political corruption everywhere,

425

flot that bis forenaic art was superior
to tha t of his opponents, but that he
was riglit in has conception of truth,
and in the daring iuethod which he
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was driven to adopt in order to vindi-
cate the prineiples of a free people ini
a free province.

That speech which Howe delivered
to the jury was altogether too verbose,
as, indeed, were ail his speeches. It
took more thian six hours ini its deliv-
ery. But it is a inodel of its kind,
and deserves to be well and seriously.
studied side by aide witli the death-
less orat ions of hi-tory, wiThi Demios-
thenes's great oration 0on the Crown;
with Burke's defence of the Amnen-
can colonists; with Webster's mias-
terly plea on hehaif of Dartmnouth
College; with Erskine's demauds for
the right of a trial by jury. When it
is renxembered that Howe was pos-
sessed of -but a rudimentary educa-
tion, and compelled to enunciate con-
stitutional princples of the profouud-
est importance, with but the culture
and experience of a printer, lus ora-
tion on that occasion loacs nothing
whatever iby co»nparison with the in-
perishable masterpieces of oratory
whch. veteran and scholarly advo-

Ueeinl
is.

In 1836 Howe ,was elected as
representative for the County
Halifax to the legislature of No
Scotia. The fascinating account
hia many struggles in that asseml
during the foilowing thirty years ha
become an almost elementary chapt
of Canadian hiatory. Their deta
are to found in tail of has numero
biographies. During this long ai
important epocli, Howe's achieý
ments may be classed as of a thri
fold eharacter. First, lie gave to t
proceedinga of the legisiature a piu
licity which is one of the chie! assi
ances of democracy. Next, lis cc
tributed Iargely to ending the reil
of the oligarchy which with want,
extravagance hiad thrived upon t
siender resourcea of the province!f
more than a generation. Finally,
aided ini the introduction o! reapoi
ible governieut into Nova Scotia. Ai
onc of theseachievements was sumfficie
to ensure a public man immortal
Yet Howe accoxxiplished theni all ai
raised Nova Scotia from being

yenr!b, uu. giowiîng
whîch, even in the
Toronto, have fallen
ing power of a son
the burning souls
the Ontario Bar as(
stock, E. F. B. J
Dewart, Thomas
White, and numeroi
of a fadeless art,
question that onator
alive, andi constitu
instrument i the 1
spired men who unC
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hiumnif beings, or they were aux jous to
seeure for themiselves some of the
coantiess advantages which have al-
ways fiowed f romn the exercise, of auth-
ority. Anýid men generally «c onsented
to b;e ruiled either liecause they were
ignorant of the art of govering, or
because they, shrank fromi the mimier-
oUS resp)nsýibilities wich Ilnevitably
arose wheni great inumbers ef people
were found)( gathered oupaetly to-
gether, and requiired te be direeted
and controlled by authorityv. With
power thus indifferently conferred,
corruption, and corruption%, uinfail-
ing alIy, Oppression, bec-ame linevit-
able. Why was ilot this oppression
speedily and rourlag-eouslv resisted?
:Because the material effeets of the
oppression wcre so widely distribiuted
tiat the part imiposed uipon each ildi-
vidual concernied was frequtenitl.-y ii-
perceptible, and there was but littie
inicenitive te risk ail ini order te escape
what wvas actually very littie of ail
inidividuial loss or of a personal in-
convenience. With the ineorease of the
oppression dleveloped also a decrease
of tie desire te resist, intil whskt had
formnerly 1been a scarcely visible in-
vasionl Of mnen's natural riglits grew
into a syýstem SUp)POrtedl by, every
organized force in the cemnunity and
opposed only by the passive convic-
tions of unspeaking victims, who were
dostitute of leadership and organiza-
tion. At length a Hlampden, a Pym,
a Washington, a Papineau~, a Williamn
L~yon Mackenzie, a Rowe, arose, and
withi passionate intensity, aud un-
weloome suddenness, called into ques-
tion the actual right of the entire
engine of oppression to exiat. Con-.
tests zhakiug the whole fabrie o!
Society occurred. Men learned the
justice sud the profit o! revolting
againsttyrranicaldietators. Slowlythe

massawakened f rom their sluzubers
an~d their indifference. At length
inevitably, sornitimes aceompanied by
the 1hrror o! bloodshed, at other timeý3

bat, -but alwaya -amidst gmet di!-
fiuty, the~ entire structure o! op-

nr in~ and tyrauiey crumbled to-

gether in ene vast sud fearfuil cou-
vulsion, and weýnt crashing te an ir-
retrievable and a leriig-postponied de-
strucetioni. l'he chais snapped : the
rivets buiret asuinder: the foundffations

eree;the prenid structure riushed
to muin. Freedom, as lovely as at the
beginniuig, althoughi soiled and tori

sud bleeingiicae forth glerieuisly
victorienis from lier ten thoiusanidth
oentest, te blcs unoru gerierat ions,
and give relief te a suffering wvorld
once More.

Such was theo struiggle whieh tran-
spired ln Novai Soot ia. And thle re-
suiit was werthy of thec littie, province
by flhc Ses. Th'le theatre o! thei strife
was; not wtitheult remliniseellces aud
mnemnes. Teland was ai veritable
retreat o! evrry kind of beauty whielh
the hevart could desire or the eye per-
ceive. Natuire hand implanted unitold
loveliness iii flie land. It had a cli-
mate which was oue e! the wonders
of the werld. The Gu! treamn coin-
ing fromn the realin of bird and blos-
soin, turned the climate even in the
depths of the coldeat wiuter into
rivalry withi California or Ceylon.
The fertile grouud knew nothiing o!
scareity, and what the ground lacked
the ocesu iuexhaustibly supplied.
Fancy framied the pieture whiehi !act
hiad painted. Longfellow with aUl his
peetie sud legendary kuowledge had
te leave New England te find the un-
fading ýbeauty o! an Evangeline along
Nova Scotia's love-oru shores. There
gliding throughi the woods or dreani-
ing down the rivers, the far-!ajued
iawatha made hlm home. Prelates sud

governors o! an c.arlier day, the sélect
o! kings o! a vanished France, when
sovereigus inhabited lier palaces,
came te beauti! ut sud inviting Acadia
te minister to the sout, sud te exercise
rut. ini the land. What a country is
was, where speudthrift Nature van-
toned on isountain and in vaitey, and
flung lier regat bounties on every
hand, but which unimaginative poli-

restlessly sud selfishly~ te destroy I
The long contUnued domiatin of
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pete nt officiais in'Nova Scotia, came
to an end, but lot without a pro-
tracted and violent struggie. In that
contest, Howe displayed a real genius
both in tactics and in debate. Comn-
peiled, with scareiy more than a very
iimited education, and a self-acquired
education, to be a leader in a mighity
crusade against a well-trained and
powerfuliy intrenched cvii, he dis-
played, in bis opposition to the enemy,
talents of the very highest order. By
the force of his fiery eloquenee, his
fertiiity in argument, bis gifts of
leadership, and bis tireiess zeal, he
overwhelmed well-disposed combina-
tions of skilful opponents, and tri-
umphed over odds, which a mueli
more experienced parliamentarian
than he miglit have faced with a par-
donable timidîty and despair.

Arrogance as weli as autoeracy was
now destroyed, and llowe's talents be-
gau to be dircted towards the estab-
lishment of institutions in the pro-
vince which were necessary for its
industrial and educational develop-
ment. Commerce was beginning to
assert itseif, and new policies relating
to transportation, agriculture, manu-
factures, and the arts were looming
large on the horizon of immediate pos-
sibility. With these problems Howe
grappled successfuily, and with states-
manlike instinct and genius carried
to a splendid succeas many of the
grave and important issues which they
raised.

These problems and their solution
praeticaily constitute the history of
Nova Scotia between 1840 and Con-
federation. They are ail examined
with great detail in Longley's publi-
cation. They therefore will suifer
nothing by their omission £romi these
pages. .&fter many years of wrestling
with great provincial issues-issues
which. sometimes had a more than pro-
vincial importa.nce-the inevitable
issue of Canadian Confederation arose
almost simultaneously in the mincis
of earnest statesmen in different parts
of British North America. Prior to
this time llowe had been Premier of
Nova Scotia. He also some years pre-

viousiy had met the greatest of ail h:
rivais, Sir Charles Tupper. The
had defeated one another in local coi
tests, and Tupper also had, been Pri
mier of the Province. When the mg
mentons struggle drew near, TuppE
became the champion of . Federi
Union, and Uowe became îts brilliar
opponent. There is mucb of histor
that need not have happened, it hein
only the opinion of the uninforme
that history is a manifestation of ti
inevitable. Great events are soi
thing different from the outiet fui
nished by eireumstance for the tr
umph of the evii passions of mei
Výiewed in this way, the enmity whic
for years existed between Howe an
Tupper, is flot merely entertainin
biographicai incident; it assumes tii
startling character of actual nationi
calamÎty. But the orbs of Heave
give iight where men's minds soin,
times do flot; and out of the appalliD
darkness there was destined to coii
a permanent illumination for ni
happy Nova Scotia.

It must not be thought that becani
Uowe encountered formidable ol
ponents, there thprefore existed
rivalry between thein which Histor
pathctically and reluctantly record
These rivaîries were not il-omene
for the state. Witb each man is ori
truth joined, and althoagh the con
batants viewed the eternal problen
from dîfferent positions, their diife:
ences on the whiole brought wisdoi
and safety to the state. Rivalrii
which, are free froni selfishness an
purifled froin taint of malevolenc
sncb as were those of Howe and h
principal contemporary statesmel
bring breadth of judgment and lumi]
eus views te the service of the stat
and the consequent legisiation, whie
is their logicai outeome, is seldoi
other than beneficial to the whole hi
man race.

The story of Nova Seotia's Col
federation conflict has often been tol
Aiso has been told the mighty part i
that great struggle whieh was bort
by Howe. But high above ail conl
petitors rose the spectaeular fizur1
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of Hlowe and Tupper. For flot only
months, but for years the battie
raged, and flot only on one, but on
two continents. In the end, Tupper
triumphed. Out of the conflict Howe
emerged, with hia spirit perliapa
straiued, for who is there that uan
witniess withouit deep emotion a long
cherished idol pitilessly and utterly
destroyed? Hia reputation, too, was
alightly damaged, for there were those
wlio could flot see beyond mere party
expediency, and who had flot yot
learnied that a nation's interesta were
of greater importance than a party's
petty suiceess. But those who knew
Ilowe, and uniderstood the pure mo-
tives whicli îndueed hi to, compro-
mise in a cause in whicli a Dominion
was arrayed against a mere handful
of men, stîll rctained faith mn his in-
tegrity and his statesmansâip. The
pathos of poetry liaunts that secne,
and pity, wet-eyed, lingera near.
Nover did the old man riso to sucli
heiglits of eloquence as when lie atood
almost alone before tlie world, and
poured out his miglity soul in lis
gilant attempts to free Nova Scotia
from the gentie bonds whieli held lier
within Confederation. That incident
belongs more to fancy than it does to
history. If there ho a Westminster
Abbey wliere imperialiable events iu
hiatory are kept, thon Howe'a last
picturesque andf patle figlit la
surely entitled to be enslirined lu that
jrnmortalizing spot.

He failed, however, to realize his
design, and 80011 afterwards lie was
invited by Sir John Macdonald to take
a seat in tlie Cabinet of tlie Dominion.
He consented, and from 1869 until
1873 lie lield a post in the government
of the eliief among tlie makers of Can-
ada. In the latter year lie was ap-
ponted Lieutenant-Governor of Nova

Setia. Tlie honour, however, so well
won and so fittiiigly deserved, was not
destined for long to endure. Within
six weeks' tUlle the end< came to tliat
life of eountloes storins, of coumtless
trinnipha, and of many years of faith-
fui service to the. land lie loved im-
measurably well. He was buried lu

the city of bis inyriad struggles, and
when the mieasure of bis loss was
realized, it was known that onoe of the
most potent forces in Caniadian life
had beeni takeni awaiy f roin carth for-
ever.

In attemipting to estimate the great-
ness of Hlowe's miarvellouis powers of
speech, it must be remembered that
no two people entertain the saine view
of the constituent essecntials of ora-
tory. A person who is a princ of
oratory in the judgmient of one vritie,
la a mediocre speaker iu the opinion
o! another. Fortuniately, liowcvor,
there lias nover been expresed any
buit one conclusioni iin regard to the
oratorical monits o! the mighty master
o! the lordly accomiplishinent in the
distant prov1ince by the sea. biongley,
Ilowe's intirnate friend, and Sympa)l-
thetie biograplier, says that lie beard
in bygone years Piinshoni, G'ougli, and
Blake when at the pinuiacle of their
faine, and that the oratorical powers
of the Son of tlie Sea eaaily outshone
the platfonrn ability o! these tliree
great mon, who kindled the fires of
eloquence lu coutlesýs soula, aithougli
oaci o! tliem was the exponent of a
widely different theme froni any of
tlie others. The sanie admirer o! the
brilliant esterner says that Howe had
not a loud voice, as Douglas and Osier
had loud voices, but lii. tories were
ricli and exceedingly magnetie. Other
capable judges volunteer similar testi-
mony. Col. George T. Denison o!
Toronto heard him, and pronounces
liii the very greatest of Canada's
orators. John J. MeGee, o! Ottawa,
the brother of the brilliant orator of
Confederation, heard Howe often in
the years whon lie was lu bis prime,
and confirms the universal feeling
that the great easteru Canadian liad
but few peers lu the prinely art of
apeaking. Howe waa flot a rapid
speaker when in debate. But when
the moments arrived that fervour
was at ita seething point, lie spoke
with considerable rapidity, and with
burning passion. He seeined to carry
evexrything before him, in a swe.ping
torrent o! overwhelining force. He
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used lis hauds and arma and body al
very f reely during the course of an
important speech, indeed, during the
course of almost all of his speeches.
Hie used notes but memorized very
little of the address lie was about to
deliver. Sonie of the passages iu his
more <elaborate efforts display iudica-
tions of verbal preparation, and per-
lisps of memorizing; but in this, for
a public man, lie was flot singular.
Borne of Bright's perorations were
carefully committed to memory, ankd
the farnous speech which Sir George
Foster delivered in Parliament just
preceding the fail of the Tupper ad-
muinistration rings towards its bril-
liant close as if it had received a ver-
bal preparation in advance.

Ilowe was a most industrious
reader, without which ne, man can be
a truly peerless orator. Demosthenes
aud Cicero must have had access to
libraries of untold wealth, which al-
thougli inscribed upon parcliment,
have been lost iu the mists of the ages,
and have not corne dowu to our tinie.
And in addition to readiug extensive-
,y, flowepossed sa rernarkahlyreteu.
tive memoi!y, and waa thus enabled
to use to great advantage phrases,
expressions, quotations and allusions

the greatest prince of speech t
have ever heard. If a greater ei
in Howe, the orator from. the c
guarded realm of earliest mor
then his couqueror must have b
Domnitius Mfer or an .AschinE
deed.

The richest of the many orati
treasures of Howe may be said
contained iu that speech of prol
sud promise which lie deliverE
Hialifax on May 15th, 1851, whi
eloquently pleaded for a railwa3
temn sweeping over Canada:

" Witii sueh a territory as thia te
run, organize snd improve, tbiak yoi
we shall stop even at the western b
of Canada, or even at the shoeres c
Pacille? VRneouver'ýs Island, with it
coal measure;s, lies beyond. The bea
isiands of the Pacifie and tie gr
commerce of the cicean are beyond.
loue China and the. riph East are b(
and tiie sale of our chldren's eh
wiIl relleet as fainiliariy the. suniiea,
the South as they nowý brave the
temnpests .of the, North. The Mai
Provinces, whicli I now addren, ar
the Atlantic frontage of thisbo
and prolifl region, the wiiarveB upon
its business will b. tranac4ed, and 1
whici its, rich argosenes are to lie.
Setia is one of tiiese. WiII you the.
yonr hands unitedly, witii order, i:
geuce and energy, to this great werk
fuse, and you are recreants to every

in JIVS Ili:

cient pre
*ned peo
sied but 1
with Wi
tougue;
bis eloqu
a aagle,



A DEPARTMENT 0F PROP-LE AND AFFAtRS

TITE PRESIDENT 0F THE
TRADES AND LABOUR

CONGRES8

ALT made Tom Moorc
seem s0 much "b)igger"
than all the other men
who spoke the first time

la we heard him is flot easy
to deseribe. It was not physical size,
thougli there ia nothing of ',a lean and
bungry look" about his flve-foot-nine
of eomfortably eovered framework.
It was not the reserve strengtb be-
tokened by clear-eyed health and the
quiet nerves o! a personality whose
body lias long since become the obedi-
eut servant of its owner. I t was flot
even that quahity of seif-reliance pe-
culiar to the mran who lias learned to
keep himif unaided afloat on the
economie midstream when hisbu.
neas or pro'fessional protagonisti are
being rafted paternally on its by-
watel! shàllows.

He seemed to speak from the heart
of humIan life, they from its outer
crust. He faeed its tragedy boldly;
they did not. He hias for bis aim
4cnot to concerfi himseif at ail about
the few at the top but to get a better
life for thre millions at the bott<om";
and lie has nothiug lin bis platform

neigapology or concealment. Thre
life of-the millionrs o! te-day dees flot
,znare with Christian ethies. lIn

lias been reared in plaeeo of 'Ithe Kingf-.
domi o! Heaven upon Parth", and the
labour leader is freed from ainy nec.es-
sity o! elothing ils 11aked selfialineas-
witb a fine4spun cobweb) of time-wornl
Keconomic theory. It is thiis frankness,
this moral and intelleetutal honiesty,
the compeiling force, o! his earnesýt-
ness as well as the, facts at vomimand
and the elear terse Englisi in which
they are stated, that iuade Tom Moore
dwarf the otbers both as mari and
speaker. Some eomplain that lie lacks
"that toucli of passion whielh makes a
manrimost eloquent when it makes him
most unreliable" but tbe heat is there
though as a ruie (not always) con-
trolled. He confessed to "tfeeling bot
ail over» wben one speaker, quite un-
vonsciously, assumed sbaltowness of
veonomie thouglit as characteristic of
trades-unionism.

There are no men outside of po-
litical science departmerits more wide-
IV read on economies tira» labour
leaders, whule their daily opportunity
o! facing economie theory with econ-
omie fact gives tirem a certain ad-
vantage over even thre university
professors tbey meet in tire Workers
Educational. Association. Economies,
if not tbe labour leaders' meat and
drink, la iris golf, his tennis and bis
grand opera.

The proest of trades unionism
against man belng treated as "a pro-
dueing animal» la echoed by the econ-
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omie doctrine that wealth is only a'
means tco an end and that end the
reaisation of a spiritualized person-
ality. While scientifle management
if it threatens to speed up production
at the expense of eonvertiug the work-
er into a dehumauized cog ini a huge
industrial machine is criticized by the
law that the source of wealth is the
applied capacity of the worker and
whatever limits his ability and initi-
ative limita his output. The faet that
the report of the Commission on In-
dustrial relations practically endorses
ail the demand of the Trades and
Labour Congress proves that they
were not considered unpracticable,
and that Mr. Moore and the. two other
labour representatives on that comn-
mission were able to inake good their
policy.

432

Tom Moore makes one th
President Eliot's statement thi
"not the tools he uses but the
makes of thcm that educates E
and Dorothy Canfield's cri
"Culture is du8t and ashes
spiritual foundations of life E
well laid".

Mr. Moore and his friends ai
ers in a group. Some of thi
more radical than lie, and are f
materialism outside and inu
labour movement. They belier
a "nation lias a soul as well as à
and needs a political organiza
expres the one as weil as an
trial organization to direct ai
trol the other. They are thei
the. best argument to suppor
demand for a share ini theceowi
both.
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Tom Moore was boru li the north
of England about forty years ago and
worked as a carpenter from twelve-
and-a-half years of age. Hie lives,
when at home, in Niagara and is a
Protestant. His knowledge of the
Americ.an and Canadian trade union
movemnent lias been secured as a mcm-
ber of the United Brotlierhood of Car-
penters and Joiners of Ameýrica. 11e
has hield ail the local offices, and for
the past ten years he served as a gen-
eral officer. Being flrst business agent
for Niagara Falls district, for the last
soyen yeare lie lias been general
organizer throughout Ontario and,
when instructedt by the International
office, in other parts of the Dominion.
Last September lie was elected Presi-
dent of the Trades and Labour CJon-
gresa by a majority of forty votes out
of a total of about tliree hundred and
thirty. This Congress lias now a
memb)ership of one hundred thousand
and is the largest labour group under
one head in Canada and acknowledged
as the officiai representative of Can-
adian labour by the American Federa-
tion. It lias liad a rapid growth ince
Mr. Moore took office, as lias liad
trades unionism in gencral, whicli now
totals in Canada two liundred and
ftfty tliousanld.

Mr. Moore lias been hooted at by
extremiste and sarcastically dubbed
lsafe and sane" by socialiste but lie
carnies ont the policy that eleeted hlm
unruffiod by either.

He realizes that sme extreme opin-
ion la as reflex of reaetionary legisia-
tien and a goneral protest against a
returu te the old pre-war haunting
dread of poverty and unempleyment.
Ho thue sympathizos wîth mon whose
policy ho doos not approve and bears
iIl-will te no oue.

"lJust you ask ", aming a
radical socialist, "<wbat lie tliinks of
me,» lie said throwîng. back his head
ini a great laugh.

Il arn a flrm believer,» he writes, "in
the. power of trades unioniam to bring
ulti mate justice te the worker but "dm
believe that greater attention should
be paid by the worker te poIitieal

action and that every trades unioniat
sliould belong to the working-class
political party and in that way assist
to eleet mon from the ranks of the
worker to the varions municipal, pro-
vinceial and federal governmoent
bodies". He belioves iii the strike as an
industrial, neyer a political, weaponi,
and tlien onily to ho usedl as a last
resort, but when necessary lias sbown
no hesitaucy lu employing it with full
effect. It lias been a good thing for
Canada to have had a mian like Tom
Moore at the labour helm during this
flood timne of untrest. A keen, fearless
but a constitutional filhter wliolias
net lest faith. ini the iachinlery of
Canadian demnocracy, eveni if bis allies
consider it lias of late growni rusty,
nion in the growilg demnocratie spirit
of our people. If lie agrees with a
more radical leader that "Civilisation
lias been won by the struggle of the
mail underneath for liberty, carryiug
the rest along with himi; it lias nieyer
been the gift of the mail on top to the
manl beow', lie may ho couinted on te
see tliat liberty gained for the man
underneatli will ho eecured also, te the
rest "Ile c-arrnes along with. hil".

ISÂ M. Byezw.

CANADA'$ REPRESENTATIVE
AT TUE INTERNATIONAL

METEOROLOGICÂL
CONFERENCE.

IN this month of September is te be
Iheld at Paris an international con-

fereuce of the Allied nations te dis-
euse meteorolegical, questions of cern-
mon interest. In particular the confeor-
once will discuss the upper aircurrents
with aview to future air servie. This
meeting of experts at Paris will ho
preceded by a gathering in London
whicli will oecupy itself with meteor-
ological matters as they may affect
especially the British Empire and the
means of co>mmunication between ite
cempoent parts.

Canada will ho represented officially
both at the prelimiuary conference
in London and the international con-
fereuce i Paris, by Sir F'rederick
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ehose Toronto as the nxost suitable
place for the nagniet ic Observatory
and the University of King's College
granted a sIte for- it. The first Ob-
servatory w-as a Io- building, c.overed
outside with rougWlicast. Tl'le niag-
nets wvere suspevnded iin Sep)temnber,
1840, nearly eighty years ago, and,
day by day, ever sice, the movemients
of the magnetic needie have been
faithfully watchedl and recor-ded.

This littie Observatory' was, suic-
veeded ii I1855 bY a stone building on
the saine site. This in its turn was
removed iii 1907 to miake way for thev
Physies Biuilding and Convocation
Hall of Toronto Uniivunrsity*. It ws
however, rebulIt of the original ina-
teriais on a sp)ot te the east of thle
Main Building, to be wused as thle
astronomnical O evaoy of the
University.

Earlier thani, in 1892, flhe in-
troduction of trolley cars into Toronto
cause([ artifioial eleetrie currents and
rinied the Observatory for mnagnetio
observation, whichi since that turne lias
been carried on in the village of
Agincourt, thougli thle headquarters
of tlic Meteorological service have re-
miained. in Toronto, and are now
houaed in a fine niew building on Bloor
Street West.

Sir Frederick Stuplar-t -took part in
a magnetie survey- along file coast of
Labrador in 18,S4, and sulisequently
spent a winter at Cape Prinee oýf
Wales in H1udson Stat.The exact-

ing nature of the wvork may be im-.
ag-ined f romi the fact that the scien-
tists "obtained a whole year of tri-
hourly observations and on two days
of eavh mionth durinig the year read-
ings of the devlination were madfe
eadi minute, as, they wevre aIso mnade
dulring thev year kit mlany points wîithin
the Aretie cl"

To the genieral public another side
of Sir Frederick Stupjart's work mayv

apelmore stronigly, Iu 1876, Pro-
fessor Kingston, theni Direetor of tie
Toronto 'Magnetieobsraoy de-
cidedl to begini a "Weaýthier Service iii
Canada-, and froin that tlime weather
foreeasts Juave heeni issued f rom Tor-
onto -based wholly on Canadian wea-
ther charts, and thle judigment of an
officiai at ilt Toronto Ob)servatory".
A few yaslater the task of issuing
these "weathier probabilities, as they
were called, devolved upon Sir Fredi-
eriek Stuipart, and thie newspapers
dubbed himi bY thec quaint titie of
"Old Prob ' ie service lias grown
woniderfully in efetvnsand wcd
year is thie mevans oif saving 'vast
ai nounts of perishiable goods, of ship-
ping and, oseutyof huia
lives.

There are now f ully equipped ob-.
servatories ai Vic(tor;ia, Winnipeg,
M1ontreal, Quebeie and St. John, and
hutndreds of stattions al, whieh people
take observations of rain, and tein-
perature, and so forth.

Emil'y P. WEÂVER.



THE L1I3KAI{Y TAJ3L
THE GAY-DOMBEYS,

By Sin HIÂRy JOHNsTON. Toronto:
The Macmillan Company of Canada.

T is flot an adverse com-
ment upon the artistry
of this book when one
confessfes t1hat, upon clos-

l u ing its pages and laying

It dlown, one sits awhile
wondering about Sir Johnston. Witli-
out ever invading the area of the reas-
der's mmnd Sir Ularry lias possesscd it.
He lias neither imposed nor insinu-
ated himself but lie lias become per-
vasive. Witliout insistance or egot-
isin, tlirough his book, lie lias become
present to the reader's attention, pro-
voking thouglit.

If, in doing this, liowevcr delicately
he may have accomplished it, Sir
Harry liad set himself up between the
reader and lis work, no matter wliat
lie miglit have liad for display, lie
would have blocked the view. But
Sir Harry lias not set himscif up
between bis work and lis public. Wîth
an uncanny subtlety and mysterious
succcss lie is presented to his publie
in his work, no sliowman, no third
person, but an inherent, inevita¶ilc
presence. If it is tc> be said in one
word: 8ir Harry Jolinston lias seemed
to put himself into his book, wliicli
means that this bok "The Gay-Dorn-
beys", ie, to make a proper us of that
fatuously abused phrase, a livmau
document.

Sir Harry is ini the book througli-
out as a sort of symbol, a symbol of a
certain strata of late 19th century
Englisli Ide. It is after this manner
that lie will corjne into the minds of
certain readers and remain there,

potent, pervasive, largcly and m,
terîously personal, an mndivid;
raîscd to the significance of being
index of humanity. The characto
of the book are an enlargement
embellishment of hîm~self, or, bett
the corne and go of the life of the boi
the wcaving and intcrweaving o! et
acter and event, is Sir Hlarry Jol
ston under thc microscope, the c4
crete and dctailed visibiiîty of a si
ment of mind. The author wlio cý
with sueh casual poise and înevita'
deftncss, set out the lie li as gath
cd in bis brain, is among those
whomn we reserve the name artist.

The "Gay-Dombeys" as a book 1
no appearance of metliod. It le m
up of qucer cxcerpts from long lett
descriptions of room interiors, mb,
up dhapters, vivid and suddei
qucnched conversations. It la
casual as a slowly gathered sunset
a liesitant dawn, and it lias a measi
of the final cffect and beauty that
thc resuit of that casuainess. (:
hesitates to use the great w<rds
praise for fear o! misusing tliem,'
thc impulse is insistent to cail t
book significant among latter ý
novels that can be considered wox
of art.

The book portrays a strata iu
ciety and individuals whose m~oral
le open to question in the light
wliat are gencrally considered fun
mental standards. One feels as
reads that over ail tliat epodli aud
childrexn there pisys a delicious j
usement and an exquisite pity thai
too disintercsted in the event aud
engaged in contemplation to bot
over mucli, a sort of supra-spirit t
le Fate or God, or a somethnmr
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the buman mind that is Fate and God.
The book closes witli a sad kindiuess
bori out of disillusionment touched
witli humour.

Is this the realinmmd of Sir Harry
Johniston, as, liaving lived vividly the
lite of the Empire, hie writes; a book
now -,%lien the years have corne upon
bim? lIn the chapter headed, disil-
lusionment there seemis the confesaed
apprehiension that there is a secret of
humian hiappiniess and that so many
missed it ini that turne ut Empire build-
ing.

SUICIDE OF MONARCIIY
By EUGENE DE SCHEL:rKINr,. Toronto-

The Macmnillan Companyý of Canada.

W HETIIER or not this book is au-
authentie revelation it tells

wbat the mani on the street is begin-
ning to imagine is true. If a King
lias cucumbers for dinner lie ina>' bc
cross atterwards and insult an am-
bassador, so spoiiing a treaty. If an
auihassador's dinners are net siuffi-
ceoxtiy exquisite and desirable a great
per, represented by the ambassador
may fail in projects. If the wives of
diplomats quarrel over mourxiing- ap-
paroi there ina> be a war. Mr. de
8cheikixig taiks particular>' about the
Busuian and German court and diplo-
matie circles. There is a lonely odeur
oft baekyards and scandai about bis
book and like ail scandai it seems
ab.oiuteiy truc because it is so cir-
cuznstantialiy toid. If Mr. de Scbel-
king la a sincere and disinterestcd
re'vealer lie lias performed a service.
His book will strengthen the notion
tbat is in se man>' minds to-day that,
not specially or particuiarly tbis king
business, but tbe whoie business of
secret diploniacy as it lias beexi con-
dueted, must ho overbauied in the liglit
of freali standards. Treaties and trade
agreements axid thie issues oft war and
peace must ne longer bc depexident
upon the. jealous>' or exivy or vanit>' or
lust of a king or dipIomat as Mr. de
Stjheiking indicates tliey bave in the
pust depended. If Mm. de Schelking'8
pictume of Buropean conditions prior

to flic wa.r and after is a true onie
thiere is indeed need ot reconstruction
in the ways ' u' f doing national and in-
ternational bsn ss. omething of
the nature of MNr, Wilson's "epenl
ce0vOInants opnyarrived atl' must be
aechicved if ilot ily Mr. Wils.on himseif
then b>' the peoles who are stîrred
up bY books like this one.

THE RISINGO0F THIE TIDE
Bv i~M.TAIZnnuii. Toronto: The

MacemillinCmpn of Canada.,

M IS TARBELL is an eamnest per-1~fuictory person a littie addicted
te oxmopae This recent book
ef liera is neot out of cliaracter. Site
takes a certain American tewn and
-ives it a naine and shie takes certain
Amnerican t *ypes of ixidividual and
gives tim a naine. Thlen the story
goes; on to a certain conclusion, Reailly
thiat is ail. As a story the book la
interesting. As a treatise on morality
for pvop)le at %var it is net p)rufound(,.
As anaii4ls ef cliaracter it la negli-
giîble. Mýiss Tarbeil bas, as it were,
gone eut witli a camera and photo-
graplied certain thinga and individu-
ais. As maxi> of us are intereated in
photogmaplis, and like somebow te
look at thinga and ixidividuals when
fiattened and atereotyped, we will buy
lier book. If Miss Tarbeil had been
ain artist ahe would, bave writtexi a dit-
ferenit book.

-JAVA HIEAD
Bx JosnraHiaE RFiEa. Toronto:

S. B. Giindy.
IT is a relief te read this cliarming
Inovel after the many «up-to-date"

stonies enceuntered nowadays on al
banda. There la about te wbole book
a deliglittul fragrance, at once of
lilacs in a garden, of opium, ot spices
frein te East, of wbarves and cord-
age and tbe commingling odeurs of
shipping, et deligbtful women, bolat-
erous slip masters and all the. distil-
lations ef iife te ho found in a seaport
sncb as Salemn, Masacahusetts, at the
begininxg ef the great clipper ship
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era. Tt is really a fine spectacle and
a lovely relish worthy of the, pen of
Conrad. Few, if any, Ainericans cf
to-day write with se full a flaveur,
with so much real eolour, with s0 fine
an appreciation of the depth and
breadth of the canvas. Here and
there one ceines across sueh passages
as this, poured in, as gravy:

elIt was pst seven, the air was s0 8weet

with lilace that they seemned ta be bloom-
ing ini ber room, aud the sunlight dlied
slowly from stili spaee. By leaning ont of
b8r window she coull se over the Square.
The lamplighter was inovin1 along its
feuce, leaving faint twinkling yellow
lights, and there were littie glarnes fromo
the wiiidcwm on B3ath Street beyond.

"A gayety of lber mnrning mnood was
repaedI by dim kind of wondering, ber
thoughts became iineertain like the ob-
jecta in the. quivering liglit oautside. The
palest 'pssible star shione in the yellow
sky; she had ta look lard or it was lest.
Janet, stirring in the next rooin, seemed
se far away that she mniglit net hoar hier,
Laurel, ne matter how loudfly she c.alled.

* * . But already Laurel was oblivious
ài ber: as bad seen a familiar figure'slow-
]y crosei Washington Square-lier grand-
father coiulng bomne from Captais. Dun-
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ly to record the faet that "Thi
trothal" is a sequel to "The Blue'
In this book Tyltyl is in the per:
adolescence, at the time wiien
beginning to sec intc, life and to
some one te share it with him.
lourite characters of "The Blu<
reappear, and altogether "The 1
thal"' is a delighitful book.
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THE
HIGIi COST 0F CLOu-lES

BY C1iiARLES F. NELSON

PRESIOEWIX R. J. TOOKE, LIMITEO

KNOW that the mer-
chants of CJanada are as
one in deploring the high
eost of living, and the

l u ascending values to whieh
the signing of the. armis-

tice gave no relief.
To the. large body of manufactur-

ors or converters in Canada may be
aseribed the samne feeling. As the
b.ad of one of the largest men's wear
lwuses in America 1 have been ini the.
thick of it for five years. 1 bave
journeyed to Euglaud and the Con-
tinent several times during the war,
and with other of my buyers, have
visited the. mauufacturing centres of
the JUited States. Occasionally I
have beeu rewarded by belng able to
pick up lies below the, prevailiug
market prie. But always the sellera
have stood ou a higli horse and handed
m~e gooda as a favour.

That ia the. condition whieh lias
confronted uioat merchants, even those
who, 11ke our firm, eujoy the highest
credit standing.

The. causes of the. higli coat of
clothes have been published agalu and
again, and it would b. futile for me
to recite thes. reasona, starting as
they do witii 25,000,0O0 men being in
uniforili and removed f rom the, pro-
4ucig jpower o! the. world - men
whose pir-Pose was to destroy as well

This shortage of labour was acen-
tuated wlien the. producers at home
in every country took full advantage
o! the dilemma 'and demanded higlier
psy and shorter hours. The manu-
facturera willingly accorded higlier
wageq, but demnurred about tiie shor-
ter hour week as it acutely injured
their volume of production.

The men's elotiiing trade suffered
most severely. Before the United
States ent.red the war the work.ns
lu this trade were chiefly German
and Russian Jews. They were con-
fessed Bolsiievista, and had broken
away fromn the, American Federation
of Labour because that body advo-
cated peaceful anbitration.

Tiie alien workers sent delegates te
Canada--organizers they called them.
Tiiese men, working with tiieir own
racial bretbren lu Canada brougiit
on strikes9 and disorders, dynamited
thie leuses of some Montreal workers
wiiorefused to join ti.m and struck
suchi terrer luto the hearts ef some
of the, smaller manufaetuirers that
they were soon iu command o! their
factories.

They were defeated in their ulti-
mate purpose by eue siiep, pouail>ly
the. best known lu Canada, whose of-
ficers and directors tuned their shop
lute a veritable fortress. The. chiof
workers witiistood a uiege, neyer leav-
iug tiie worksiiops, except wider es-
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cort of soîne of the direetors - and
then orily at nights.

But during the progress of this
strike every garment made in this
fgctory cost the Company five times
as mucli as was received for it £rom
their wholesale customers. For their
courage and constancy and for their
loyalty to their customers in quickly
diagnosing the basis of the trouble-
which trouble stopped as suddenly as
the closing of the Germnan war purse
held by Bernstorff and Von Papen-
this British -Company is deserving of
special commendation.

They have donc more than that-
for by their system of putting a price
label in the pocket of every garment
-hiey have kept the men's clothing
trade, quite free £rom profiteering.

I was struck by the phrase used in
a letter to our own Company in 1915,
whien prices of commodities began to
soar and famine conditions were the
talk of Europe. This correspondent
said:

"Everything lias gone up iii price
- except Bemi-ready clothes and
postage stampa 1"
And the Semi-ready Tailoring

Company proudly aver that post-
age stamps went up first-before
they were eompeiled by advancing
wool costs to quit niaking suits for
$15.

We seil a great number of Semi-
ready suita in a year-in the month
of May our sales of this one line in
our three stores totalled over $40,000.
Our net profit was about 3 per cent.
in one store.

The price label in the pocket en-
forces a reasonable and fair profit
and puts the problem of greater vol-
ýume of trade squarely up to the mer-
chant.
<lu the selling of the flner clasa of

clothes - with better workmanship
and "something- better» in ail other
respects, the merchant is freed from
ail the worries and quibbles and corne-
backs which corne to lie who souls the
risky and cheaper grades. The latter
loses s0 much time in settling with
dîssatisfled customers that hae cannot

give the same enthusiasm, to incre
ing his volume of trçLde.

Almost every day in the week so:
member of our staff îs asked the lee
îng question: "When will clothing
cheaper t"

I only wish we could answer 1
question and forecast the date wh
this happy day would show the fi
sign of its coming. I do know th
with the removal of the war surtax
will have semi-ready suits for j
that last season we were seliîng at $
-exactly the same pattern and wi
quality.

The export of foodstuffs to Engla
sends up the home price of egsbi
ter, flour and meat. This year
wilI export $4,000,000 worth of reai
made suits to Europe. I do hope ti
this exportation will rlot stiffen 1
price in Canada. Such clothes E
not made in high-class factoris i
that of the Semi-ready, for they i
of eheaper înside construction.

It was a somnewhat callous reply,
use a mild expression, whidh one eh:
manufacturer made to the Parliam<
tary Committee of Enquiry when t
evidence developed that lie had i
torted a cool 72 per cent. on hie a
of eloth to Canadian manufacturo
of clothing and also on cloth sold
the Dominion Goverument.

1 amn glad to, say that we have uei%
sold a dollar's 'Worth of that- porci
clotl. There is mild consolation
the thouglit that the excess income t
wîll take care of a portion of that w
profiteering surplus and return it
the people.

To my mind the problem of t
higli cost of elothes wiil settie itai
'by evolutîon, by closer industry of t
workers, more intensive productic
and a wholesome effort on the part
manufacturers to see that produ<cti
ia ineceased and that profits are !l
and normnal.

I do flot suggest that ail manuli
turera should foilow the prise in~ t
pocket system of'Semi-ready tailor
clothea-for this requires courage &i
oonstancy and yeara of educatiox
effort-
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KNOWN FOR
ITS GOODNESS

-IN EVERY HOME

Ingersoll Cream Cheese
that ià,i' che lias found a place on
evcrv 1 1blu. The(re is in o liher ,jutit

lk t. 1 is m) dfliciousý, ,0 m11ild, thlat1
youIý ]Il lnt beu wý11itout . If VyoM
Ilaî1 'tcil' t acqutia il 1d w th Iit you

have m4ssd a de-lightful trcat. Ask
your groýcr for 1 '. WVv put ii up il
1eat, convenienTt pcaejE ih
for homec use.

THE INGERSOL.L PACKING CO.
LIMITED -: INGERSOLL, ONT.

I
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ine thNn about Postum Is tts entire freedom
m harmful ingredients. Children mnay ny
delightful flavor along with panoy

"Zhere's a Reason"fobr

POSTUM
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ANITA STEWART welcomes " GODDESS " Corsets.-

This charming artiste authorizes the following publication of her
preciation of the corsets whjch are named after the *"Goddess-
in which ghe had the title raie.

"Your -GODDESS - Corsets are most comnfortable and are
a triumph in Corset making. They give added grace yet A nita SIeu>ai
do not compress unduly". Vour sincerely

This Canadian Corset has met with a wonderful reception in Canada, ai
now sold in almost every leading corset department. Asic your corset

Mod< 6 h, A ,kf 1h. o&b.Md D. & A. -nd "LA DiVA- Conet..

THE DOMINION CORSET CO., - QUEBEC, MONTREAL, TOROI
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Natta Averae 'SOC
'p., Me calorie#

One Food'Cost
That Stays Down

Stili 5%. Cents
Per 1000 Calories

Quaker Oats-the food of foods-costs you five cents per
1,000 calories-the energy measure of food value.

That is one-tentb what ment costs-one-tenth what fish
costs-on the average.

Some commun foods, on this calory basis,
cost front 15 to 20 times oats.

Make Quaker Oats your breakfast. Use
this low cost to average up your food cost.

Two D)ishes-One Cent
Two big dishes of Quaker Oats for one

cent. Why, a bite of meat costs that.

Vien think what a food thisý is. The oat ik the greatesýt
food thiat grows. It is almost thie Îdeal food -nryacm
plete food.

In the needed food elemients, inicluding minerai.s, itshs
almost perfect balance.

- Coiýt ly foods should niot be
Cost Per 1000 Calories eliminated. Mleats and vvge-

De,#ed on )Ir"*e et thùs Writing tables are fleeaaar.
But remernber that Quakc-Quaker Gt . . . rOats costm onie-tenth as

Round Steak . .uh I.' a3oncfu f
Veal Cutiets sot uh t. wnefifo
Average Fih o and delicious.
Young Chicken $ 1.80 Make it the basis of one

-Meal aday.

With TIaat Luscioua F14wor
Cet Quaker Oats to make the ineal doubly delighiful. These are

flaked froin queen grains only-just the rich, plump, lu-cious oats. \\e
get but ten pounds fromn a busbel.

You get ail this extra flavor without extra price wheni you ask for
Quaker Oata.

Peterborough, Canada Saskatoon, Canadla

Fiab Average$ SOC
pur 100 Coloria#
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TH1E CECI LIAN
Al Metil Aetioa

PLAYER-PIANO

T HE Cecilian Player is an instrumentwbich will really provide music
with ail its greatest charmn and beauty
-A Superb Player at a Popular -

Price.

The Cecîian-Player is Perfect

i n tone-Beautiful in Design-
it can 1,c operated as thougb
one were actually playrng 1.>
hand posueassng that humnan w
uympathetic quality of tone.

Vrit. fur ilfurat.d Dookiet
WiIh Prieja nd Terni.

The Ceciliau Co., Ltd.
247 Yong. Street

Toronto

~JI
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Always keep a DAYLO alongside your fishing tackle..

Catching night crawlers with aIDAYLOTIME was when fisher folks dug up half an acre of hard ground to find a
ineasley handful of undersized angle wortns, To-day anybody gets them by
the quart-in a few minUtes-big, fat wiggling bass-catchers-at night-in

the. grass on a wet Iawn.
Daylo locates 'em, ail stretched out, ready to grab, if your eye and hand are

quick enough-hefore they snap baclc in their hol.s. Worm-hunting is only one of
the thousand uses every fisherman finds for Daylo, the light that says, 1 4There it is!"

77 styles for sale by EVEREADY dealers everywhere.

b8031 «Eh f0 me the 5*7k.yl
ilIustrat.d belote.

Casadian National Carbo. Co.,
Uuia.id Toronto, Ontarto

2619
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Roqers
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for ît mn voey blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & SONS, Limi
Currax. ro Ru. MAm8nr

- - ENCIL

CLARKW,'PREFARED FOODkI
Some of our helps to Food

Conservation

CLARK'S Fork & Beans
Spaghetti with Tonia

Sauce & Cheese
Conoentrated Soupa
Peanut Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Ox & Lunch Tondue
Fate de Foie, etc., e

W. CLARK, LIMITED, N 1446

1 1 ~~~~Canada Food Board iesNo1426
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End That F'ilm
W On Your Teeth

Ail Statements Approtd by litk Dental A uh<,rïtts

You Muet If You Save Them
T E h brush alone may remove food debris, but il dues not end the film. Night end

dey, between the teeth and elsewhere, that filin des corastant damage. Most tooîh
toubles arc now known to bc caused by il.

It ia that islimy film which y ou feel with your longue. It clis* to the teeth end gels
int cî'evices. The ordinary tooth paste doe not dissolve il. Thet is why millioin. of Wall.
brushed teeth diecolor end decay.

That fim je what discolore-not the tecîb. It je the basis of tartar. It holda food sub-
stance whiçh ferments and forme acid. lt holde the acid ini contac with the teeth to cause
deeay.

Millions of germa breed in il. Te, wîh tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhee. su,
despite the tooth brush *Il these troubles have been constantly increasing.

Now dental science, citer years of search, hac found a way te combat film. It is% cmn-
bodied for daîly use ini a dentifrice called Pepsodent. i penetrates wherever the film gocu.
It lingers between the teeth When you use il, il atîccks the film efficiently. We r.ack yu
t0 prove this by a ten-day test, to be made et oui expense.

Sc How Toeth Whiten
Send the coupoix for a 10-Day Tube and use like any looth paste. Notc hou' deani the

îeetb feel alter usiog- Mlark the absence of tbe slimy filmn. Sec bow teeîhi wbilen as the tixed
film~ disappears. Y ou wilI realize theti wblata revolutioi lias doveloped! in teelh cleaniing melbods.

Pepeodetit is based on pepsin, the digeetant of albumin. The filin ie albuminous malter,
The object of Pepeodent is la dissolve il. then to conetantly combat il.

Pepiin wae not used before becauee il mnuet be activated. The usual agent ie an acid
barnuful ta the teeth. But science has diecavered a harmless activating method. Because of
paen.te it ie used ini Pepsodent alona. This method ie doing for millions of teeth wbat was
neve r done befare.

Four years of clinicai and labaratory teste have proved the reauits beyond question. -Lead-
Ing dentiets ail over America now urge ile daily use. You are bound to adopt il wben you
knww it, for your children and youraeifL Cut out Ibis coupon-naw, befare yau forgel il -and
sec what il meane to you.

to. n
The. New-Dtxy Dentifrice

A Scientlftc Product-Sold hy Druggiste EverYWh.re

Send the. Coupon for a Ten-Day Tube Free
Tan-Da TubeTHE PEPSODENT CO., Dept. 689

Ten-Da Tube1104 S. Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111.

Note Low clean the teeth led t Mail 1-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

chter using- Mark the absence of the Nae

slIimy film. Sec how the îeeîh whiten
*9 the fized film di8apnears. zaîIAddresc.........
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Il heQualty Ne.er Vatie

The sam- satisfri stengt-the s e llgtul

Ini X round, 1 round, and 2 roundc tins-
in tw Lean, grounci, or fine ground for percolatoui.

Write for ourloklet: "Perfect CofFee-Perfectly Macde". !t's fre.
CHASE & SANBOR1N 14ONTREAL 201

Theeis nothi2g quit. so nic. for Lunch or
Super s abitofCoId Boîled Hami and

ther is no ham q uite as tasty as
F.arman's "&STAR" Brand.

F. W. FEARMAN & CO.9 LTD.
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.Bublc Craint
P W bED Weat and

Rice are whole grains
pufled to eight tiuies nor.
mal size. T bey taste lîke
food confections - like
Out-meats Ptiffed a n d

ýA* toasted. But they are
scientiflc foods created by
Prof. A. 1'. Anderson,

Flimsy- Flavory~

like fairy foods. iet the
very utmnost in a foccd for
cbildren is Puffed Wýheat
iii milk, If you %vant a
child tc, love wq,'ole.graiin
foods this is the w.y ta
serve them.,

We Explode--,
0TIi Whett So Evmr Atim lmd

T HESE wheat bubbles are created by internal steam explosion. W. cause in
each kernel more than 100 million explosions-one te every food celi.
Trhe purpôse is to fit the grains for easy, complete digestion. And to

uiake every element available as food.
Sa Puffed Grains are ideal foods for any hungry hour. Not for mealtime

only, but b.tween meals. -Crisp and dause with melted butter and let chiidren
eat like peanuts.

Mix in every dish of
fruit. Serve in every bowl
of niilk. Scatter like
nut-meats on ice cream.

%;D o Serve in soups. îà

pe«b-z T le Quaker Oals mpuiy 8okmhCI
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MïSt HE business that started s0 courageously in thisM .humble structure in 1847, to-day doniinates the
stove and furnace business of the British Empire.

Fromn the sniall number of quaint Wood stoves made
in those early days the output
now-it comprîses

Thousands of Furnaces
i many styles and sizes and burning
wood, coal or gas.

Cookfng and Kltchen Utensila
in infinite variety and in such vast
quantities as would atone constitute a
great îndustry and

100,0O0 Stovez
using e%,ery practical form of fuel-
electricity, gas, oil, coal and wood.

Tisi success-this heaulthy growth over
ýuch a long period of years--vould corne
crnly fromn fair dealing with the people.
On any question regardlng heating or
coolcing appliances, what better source
of advice could you seck than McClary's.

has grown steadily until

Any of this list of Bookiets on
heating or cooking will be sent, if
you mention thtis paper.

"*Servi*ce from t he Kîtchen"-A bout
the Kooînay Steel Range.

"Magie of the Pandora"-About
the Pandora Cast-lron Range.

"Comfort in the I-ome"-On heat-
ing with the Sunshine Furnace.

"Satdafacton-Dealing wlth
McClary's Gas Ranges,

"McClary's Eletrical Appliancs-
OncooIcinZM with electrkcity

dsciig cClary's.

"Hlousehold Helpe"-Descrbin

Stove.
"Tet aRa nge"-McClary's

SimploComrbination Coal and
Gas Range.

MC CIary 9
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver,

St. John, N.B., Hamiton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Edmonton.
See your 1ca paaeufor aia of eClary's dealer.
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Thcre's

than a healthy,
happy infant and there is-nothing better to keep baby weIl than

MRS.'WI NS LOW'S
SYRup

The Infants' and Children' Reguator
Purely vegetable, guaranteedi non-narcotic and non-alcoholic. It is a simple,
hîghly efficacious remedy for ail baby's digestive troubles. This open, pub-
lished formula appears on every boule:

Rhubayb, Senna, Olyerine, Sodium Cihite, Sodum Bicarbomate,ILORl Anise. Oit Caraw.i, OUt Coriaader, OUt Fumnel. Cas. Saga, Syup
If it were possible to Improve this formula it would be doue regardiess of the. fart thât
a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Syrup now costs twice as much to niake as any other similar
preparation. Yet, it mos you ne more than ordinary baby laxatives. M 411 Druggw#t,.

MNGJLO.AMERICAN DRUG CO.4 215-217 Fulton Street, New York
GeneralSeliînglgents: HaroldF. Riikhie & Co., Jnc, Newu Yorkand Toren
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Concerning Your Fait Shoes
IF you would secure service and satisfaction fromt your shoes this Fail, it is more

than ever important that you shouid go to a reputable dealer in whomn you
have confidence, and see that the maker's trade-mark is on the shoes you buy.

This for the reason that leather is now scarcer than at any time during the war,
prices are higher, and somte grades of leather are to-day almost unobtainable at
ainy price.

Ç Millions of pairs of shoes, millions of feet of leather, have been bought for the
Nations of Europe whose stocks of footwear were entirely wiped out by the war.
This bas more than offset the reduction in dlemand for army shoca. And coming
upon a supply of material which was already scarce, it has resulted in a situation
which, for the time being, is serious.
Ç Therefore, unless you have first-hand technical knowledge of shoes and leather,
you must rely more closely than ever this Fali upon the reputation of the maker
and the retailer.
q The retailer who has a repuitation to sustain will not endanger it for the sake of
a little extra profit. And no established manufacturer will stamp bis trade mark
upon goods which do neot represent good value at a fair price.

q The. chances are that you do not feel any great interest in the leathe'r mnarket, or
in the conditions which govern the manufacture and distribution of shots. But
you ARE interested-vitally interested-in securing for yourself and your family
reliable footwear at fair prîces. And the value which you receive for your hard-
.arned dollars is inexorably determined by those saine conditions which govern
what we caîl the shoe trade. You cannot control them, any more than we cas.
But you CAN control your method of buying, se as to) getthe greatest possible
value for every dollar you spend.
q So we think it only just and proper to tell you, at the commencement of each
season, what the conditions really are, so that you may base your buying judgment
upon them. __ _ _ _ _

To Buy Wisely This Fou:.
FIRST: Go to a reliable dealer whose reputation, you know and whos. judgnent
yogi car, trust: and

SECOND: Make sure that the trade-miark of a manufacturer whose standing
is kaown is stamped upon the shoes you buy.
0, boekht, "IH.ta te Suy Shoa.." ia gl.diy ment teithout t4sevge te any add"ees in

Canada. Pieu.. eddre.. inquiries t. eur h.ad .IffIc in M.nh'e..

AMES HO'»LDEnýN MeCRIREADY
T. H. RIEDER, Pvsident IMITHD)

SIaoemahters to the Nation

UAIA ST- JOHN QUEBEC WINNIPHG REGINA SASKATroON

a fiEL TORONTO OTTAWA CALGARY EDMONTON

LONDON CAu )w VANÇOU VER
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Your stationer is always deligi

when you specif y French Organdie!
tionery because he is vitally interei

in having you thoroughly pleased

Obtainable in papeterie, note pi
and tablets wîth en-
velopes to match.

LOrder a supply to-day.

Delecto Assortment
The rich chocolate coating is dclicately fiavorcd to harmn

with the flavor of the centre. An unusually delightful assori

44THE FINEST IN THE LAND"
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It'a- Milk-But They
Like Lt Better!

Ail children like Junket. And Junket
is simply inilk, iii an împrovedjorm.

its attractive appearance inakes ît a
r,-aiIy delightful dessert that ittie oneý
ti 'grown upî like. I is daintv, (asty

and wholesonie.

MADE wîth MILK
1, i.-a. te make. eîther with Junket Tablet&,

adrn ugar and tlavor or wit - Prepared>unket "
wuh ix jready .rwe ed and tlavored witb noth-

w gtadd but the nil1. k'rvpared Junket cor«nesi

A jwiket T.blt addcd wben rnaking ice cre-ar
proiuce. a fincr and mre whiiieome cream even

h ,g . se Ic- WbOl CeaI. A package of
Prepared Junket added to a -up of reani aia nd
-akc a m ýst wonderf"l i-e -ram,

Plas tyOtr tan ily With JunLCt -and u'e

Cite. Haneen's Canadian Laboratory

For Early Fali Overcoats

VICKERMAN'S
GREYS

Are Unequalled for Quality and Fi'iish

They neyer get " Rusty Looking "

CHAEVIOTSbz-V'%ICUNAS'Z-LLAMAS

NISBET & AULD, LTD., TOIRONTO
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FLASH fT ANYWHERE
Flash a Reliable Tubular Flashlight whr te
lights can't go. Shoot a piercing, brilliant beani
this way orthat. No danger of fireorplosions.
instanit light any time, any place--pocketed when
not ini 'ue

Relable Tubular Flashlight and Searchlight cases
are of metal, enamnelled in red, brown,blue and green.*
Ail ies and styles of fibre and metal flsligs

your motor car, truck, door bell and telephone need
Reliable 1gntio Batteries for "Lively and Lasting"
energy.ReIiaiiblle Fla.hlights, Searchlights and
Batteries are made in Canada. Better than others,
no0jiigher in price.

For sale by dealers everywhere.

DO(MINION BATTERY COMPANY LIMITI
Toronto, Canada

eàadzan ~ut

Lilvel cmfLedgr
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MoR[ 9s CIlocofates
With their smooth, thick

coating ,and centres of

Creams, Nutmeats and Jellies

A PEFFÀZQ.OKASPMina

by A Lý FumtumDeamýkLinit

One
the E
Ail Rc
Rern

Coli
Sore Il

Rlieuni
__S5_ MI1N.

r~r~~c~îLININ
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$pea'k4j
Br

WYJHAT coulJl you get nmoe appetizÎng th-- N
VVîcy ices of rîchlg-llavodcl elÎcatel9g-cured, .

13,.,Brad Bacon-pan fried, iii the olà- fahion-
.d oay?

ROSE BRAND
BACON

j ii the eJ trat at an9 breafast tabl-tle Swi
apprcited by al.

Try Rose» Brmad Bacn-iît costs no more than

goocl becxm 5hould cst, andl beside its tempting
q8iW it is ricil ii food >~alue.

SoId Aluiost Bverywhere.

CANAPIAN PACKING CO., Limited
SUCCESSORS TU

MATTHEWS -BLACKWELL, Limited
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If You Read
. Books

You will find much to in-
terest you concerning
books, authors, and
literary topics in

THE WORLD OF
BOOKS

A monthly Journal devoted to the
Appreciation of Literature.

EDITED BY

DONALD G. FRENCH

Subscription 50 cents a year

The World of Books,
23 Toronto Street,

Toronto, Canada.

Send thi8 coupon

for a free copy

To worid of the current
of Books

23 Toronto Street
Toronto.

Piease send me a
[ree copy of the current
issue of your Magazine

Ordering Ginger Ae?

Say "0'KEEFE'S"l
Youwill receive a bever-
age that more than fills
every requirement of a
thirst quencher. De-
Iicious and whorlesome

GINGER ALE
pleases everyone. The
hot, tired workers at
home or office, the child-
ren just in from school,
all appreciate and de-
light in drinking
O'Keefe's.

Buy it from your dealer
by the case and have it
handy for ail occasions.

Sold at Hotels, Res-
taurants, and Refresh-
ment Booths.

Name ..................... ....

A dd reâs.............................................
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It takes a joint of beef to
make a bottie of Bovril

Houri! contains the goodnea of th5e bec;.

rHF, vital elemnents that give beef its special place and valueTas a food are concentrated and stored -in Bovril.

Just as'the equivalent light of 32 candles is concentrated
n one electric lamp, so the vital elements of beef-of mnany
>ounds of beef-are concentrated in a single botule of Bovril.

But Bovril is flot merely a prectous food in itself; it possesses
he peculiar power of enabling you to extract more nourishment
rom other foods. This gives Bovril its wonderful body-build 'ng power, proved by independent experinient to be from 10 to
~0 times the amount taken. Bovril, therefore, ini the true
ense of the word, is a Great Food Saver.

Alwayé keep Bovril in the house.

Bovril stands alone
-he vaut ranches in South America and in Australie have enabled

Bovril to niaintain its pre-war prices as well as
its uniformity of excellence.
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BENONYS -Corn Starch
Desserts-RolIs--Sauces

R ENSON'S is pure prepared
corn starcb, delicate and -

nourishing, unexcelled for ail
cooking purposes.

It improves the texture of
bread, biscuits and roils if one-
third of the flour is substituted
with Benson's Corn Starch.
It makes pie crusts light and
flakey.

There is a recipe for the
most delieious Blanc Mange on

the package, together with a dozen other uses. Benson's is the
best Corn Starch for making sauces and gravies smooth and
creamny.

LEMON PIE
(Enough for ont medium ais.t pie) AIIA

~8 ý4' cup sugar, 6 tablespoonfuls Benson's Corn Stareb, PREPARED CORN
1ýcups boiling water, juice adrind of two lemons, 2CULztZIMY pIJpoS.

egg yolks, 2 egg whites, 3 tablesponnfuls powdered sugar.
Mlix corn starcb, sugar, lemon juice, grated rind and

beaten egg vol.s. Add boiling watcr slowly, stirring
constantly. Cook until thick and boiling. Cool, f111 a-
baked pie sheil and cover 'WÎth a meringue made of the -cs u.
stiffiy beaten egg whites, and powdered sugar. Brown

meringue in a slow oven. ai

Pie Crust l AMSU
2 cups flour, 1 teaspoonful baking powder, 1 te&- V

Spoonful Sait, 3./ cup sbortening, 3% cup iced water.

Write for bookiet of recipea

THE CANADA STARCH CO)., Limnited, MONT]
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Wives of
Don't -Hav

Doctors *Il lcnow Blue-jay
ht in made by a surgîcal drestîng houe*

rhose producta doctors une.
Doctors' wivea, when a corn appears,

-pply a Blue-iay planter, The pain stops
nosantiy. Tlhe corn is forgotten.

In two days they remnove the pl'aster,
nd the corn is gone for gond. Hardlyonc
orn in ton needs a second application.
Millions of othera do lkewise. People

47

C-~pvripht B & B, 1919

Doctors
e Corns

,who knlow the f acte don*t pare corn@ now.
or pad themn or use old, harsh, mussy,
treatments..

They don*t use inethods. longz di%-
credited, made by unscientific men.

Try Blue-pay on one corn. Learn how
iÎnttantly the pain stops. Watch the corn
disappear.

Try it tonight, and front thet moment
you wiIl simply leugh at corne:.M B lue-jay

ae The Scîentific Corn Ender
stops Pain Inatantly Enda Corna Complotely

25 Cents-At Druggisa
UER & BLACK, Uimited ý! Chicago, Toronto, New York»

Makers of Sterile Surgical Dressings and Ailied Products.

Horlick's
Malted MIIk
m-f* unwer @Mt %

a"undor makaryOeum fboen .mSc
mu. kî wlth î Mrac spciasgdy nutd puin.

The VOW-Drik bs pnwuni tby $&.g thes poêwe la se

- ."ak.t seu.s.eh sf the hvad and At*&,
!nVigocsdiig M a Qu5k 'Lunch et OS or ubsa esorAndkCet
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'IV
LBOLA LUCEY bas sung o front rows

a adorned by Broadway'& blasé first-
aibhtera. St. bas trilled ta baiconiea

poked witb explosive gallery gode. But the
moat diffcuit audience ah. bas confronted is
sbown in this pbotograph.

It is the offciel tome-test of ber aswest RE-
CREATION-ade in the Edison Recordlng
Studios, Flftb Avenue, New York.

The umusical coonedy star stood next to the.
New Ediaon. Pouirteen pair@ of musioally-
cultured ours listned for uny difforence wbile
Miss Luoey conapared ber uilvery voce with the.
New Edison'a RE.CRBATION of, ber voie.

The. RE.CRBATION llowed forth v
toucii of art and every physical quit
sIigr'@ voice. Misa Lucey's voice a~
CREATION were without a shade of
The judges proaounced the. RBCI
"offii.

Study thia ploture-think wbat
If a record is truly the. voieo a
should pass this test, sbauidn't it P
why Mr. Edison insista on suob comp

Broadway'& song-bitsand opera,,
whea RE-CREATBD by the New B41
you as deeply as they do when be
theatre or opera bouse.

c heNEW EDISON
;9he " Ialwth a&iSdu"

Our new de luxe catalog, s complimentary copy of the. magazine
Broadway- snd the. booklet «'What ghe Critica Say," will b. sent you
Edison Laboratouies tapon requcat. Write to Tiios. A. Edison, lac., Oua
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rsend you this guide
âbo and Niagar FaUs?
reader of the Canadian Magazines

min an illustrated guide to pointe ot
ni and around Buffialo and Niigar.
ent free witb our compliments.

Hotel Leiox, on North Street lt
RAve., Buffalot has become a favorite
place for Canadians visitîng Buffalo
,ara Falls. The. plaiant location of
x--uiet, yet convesicnt to theatire

and business dietricts--adda inuch
nfort of touriste, au do the. unusnal)y
sie, complete equipment and excel-

osplan. Modern. Frderoj.
pm ai otdiide rom1~, $.oo up.

ire Tours. Road map
iodig directions free.
SA. MINER,

XUfamiuU Direete 1
DL etPOllWitM A"e.

mmm, N.'I. (

i:* ST I. JAMES*b*
L1ARE, NEW YORK CITY
roadway at 109.13 West 45th St.
e front Grand Central Station.
ýonluted ly a Canaia.

Mudi favored by wogncn trav.

Sefling wltbout escort.

40 Theattes. aUl princapâl
shope and churches, 3 t. 5
minutes walk.

2 minutes of ail subways.
" L" roa4a, surface cars, bus
lines.

AIl Outolde
Rc>ome

Hlot and Cold Running Water
in ei'ery f0011!.

fromn$t.50 up
-fro. $2.50 up

bath -- fro $5,00 up

BOOK ON ]
Dog Dieases

~~ AND 110W TO FEED

Mailed Frce to any ad-I
dr.,. bry the. Author.

AMERICA'S
PIONEER

DOG
REMEDIES

H. Clay Glover Co.,
lac.

118 West 31st Street,
NEW YORK, -u.s. A.

1*7-EVEi UKONTH IN? 7 MAZNS-lest
Atlantic Monthly Cehtury Marper'. ftsvl. of Revis.,
Seribnes,' Th. C.n.d,.n Woid's Work. Wie Io t..
paCet arId .s,. to WHERE-TO-GO, 8 Seacoh 5t,, BO.ton,
M ass. As lU& for trai'aI Information, Emc,.,, Postag*,

C,'NIIATION EXIIT ION
TOROQNTO, ONTAEIO, CAN<ADA

The Aitzuel Wogri(l Fair
Auguat 23dtu 10Seutexn4r t, illmieve.

WHEN ILL
rsst sriel.mdni N goiL -1--d 1'd, t-
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T RACK the. lumbring Gizly-folow the path of the,
Mountai Goat -bring down fleet Big Horne in
Jasper Park or British Columbia. For Moose, Deier

and Bear, go to, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec,
New Ontario and Eastern Manitoba. Take with you a
guide who knows the. woods and knows the. habits of the.
animal&-practiced in~ the art of "caliing"-who knows the.

mystery of the. stili hunt.

Hunt Reid Game This Year
and track the. woods in theîr autumu gloryt1

,For de4criptive b..hl.ts anxd o!her

informnation', wrÎte

I. if. M.Imasom. Passeuger Trafflc bdanaer

TORONTO - CANADA

-- s-
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"JULIANSALE"
TIs name behind the goods is your guarantee for the. quality

'RkITE-HITE'WARDROBE
TRUNKS

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
' Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
suimcer or winter.,
1 n a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
ini it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "lhangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it demonstrated in the. store, or write for speciai bookiet.)

$330= to $90O=

The Julian Sale Laeather Gîoodîs Co., Ltd.
105 Kîng Stret Wet Tonote
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Hot? Not on Lake Superlo
WXJHEN the mercury ia Playing around in the upper eigt

Vand you wish Henry E=or would invent a self.refrigera
collar-do you ever stop to remember that the temperatim
Lake Superior never ritsa above 40 degrees?
Wbalt 1iyou don't spare the. time for a long holiday? The Cana
Pacifie Railway's Clyde-uilt steamships make a five-day trip i
Port McNicoUl to Fort William. and back, during wbich you ci
as cool as an Eskimo and as comfortable as a New York clubi
R oomy cabins, il>. best of chefs-ob, those broiled Lake Supo
whit*fish -tea on deck under the lazy awniugs-seagnUs ag

the long, nortlwru sunset-aud a breeze from a thousand 1
o f clean pine woods, on duty twcnty-four hours in the. da
Thon-if you find you'vé got more time than you cou
on- how about a week on tle Nipigon River, forty miles
Fort William, with guides, cauoes and campfires andi%

Swater under the moon-and more speckled trout thau
know wbat to do with ?

FULL PARTICULARS FION À
CANADIAN ?ACIFIC TICI
AGENT OR W. S. NOWA
DISTRICT FASSENGER AGE
TORONTO.
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Alexandria Bay, N. Y.

THE VENICE 0F AMERICA
T HE most delightful and convenient location

1in the Thousand Islands.

Fine fishing, motor boating, and tennis.

The starting point of ail principal 'water

sports.

Finest auto roads from ail points East or

West.

WILLIAM H. WARBURTON,

Proprietor
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(Cl;

NIj

VACATION IN THE PINE SCENTED
LAELNDS 0F CANADA

In the " Highlands of'Ontario," that wonderful region of scenîc beauty you can
Fish, Swim, Golf, Canoe, Camp, Hunt - spenci a vacation you will never regret
or forget. Mirror-like lakes set in the grandeur of forests of pine and balsam.
The purest of air, 1,000 to 2,000 feet above the sea, and hay fever is unknown.

FvraMâOUSj'' FLAYGROUNDS FOR OUTDOOR
MEN AND WOMEN,

"Algonquin Pa.rk"-3O,0O Islande of Gergn B Il"Kawartba Lakes"-"-Muskoka
Lakes"-Timagamti and the "Lake of Bas"Moe otl-rrough" ît if you prefer.
Any Grand Trunk Agent will gladly plan your tnîp for you.

WWie for illustrated descriptive literature gîving fui particulars, rates, etc., toC. E. Horniîjg,
UtIlonStation, Toronto or J uinian, Bonaventure Slaitcn, blontrtsi.

For adults, boys or girls cam~p sites apply to H1 R. Charlton, General Passen~ger
Department, Montres].

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Montreal, Que.

W. S. COOKSON4
General Passenger Ag

M4ontreal, Que.

\ e 7
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No Dreuing-tabl
îs complete without a boule of

This matrbhes. <perfume,
after a Century of succrea,
a tili stands today the ac-
knowledged favorite aanong

Toilet Waters.
In the Bath, on the Dresax
ing-table, after ShavinF. in
faci however used, it ix al-
ways delightfülly refresht'ng.

lie clion-ickLANMAN &KEMP.

iI'MeEOG-RAPH AkYoar Drugilst for I
Accept no Substtmte

Shown here i8 an exceedingly IVE__________M ____MM____mm

iple machine by which ail kinds
J'ypewritten and Handwritten
ttcru. Forme, Blanks, etc. may be
-edily and accurately reproduced CI 6< f
our owIx office.e

Use the New MDOIL

"dDERMATYJP E"motn u imrgtb

The New Waxless indestructable We JaqePureool Uder.
werand Night

ncil Paper unafiected by heat or Wer resr

d, prints thousanda of perfect Gowns, Knittce
froma sngl typwritenSuit#, Golfera'

Diesari igl yerte Coat Sweaters,

Write us for Bookiet and 1urther Gloria, Stocdugs,
=tc A fuily illus-7ticulars. aectlou

wil be sent freecon
application.irown Brois.oI mA"&M

Simnce and P«au Streets D.AGfh~bc.uI
TORONTO Toronto Mote Wia»
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Remem ber-
Your Year rs Tir

Bis i8 Vii be Lowe

GI
MADE N CANADA
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en men raisd the question of tire prices,
OS Of Goodyear Cord Tires hold fast to, one
ight.

t~he end of the year they will spend fewer
ars for tires.

man
e finds
nise.
ierable
Iow pr
avagan

wvho has been dazzled with
his purchase f alling short
Plausible excuses there a:

for its failure. But low price
ice stili leaves the vea 's tii
t .

ifférent is the policy which bas developed the Goodyear Cord Tire.

cy of always searching for methods of building better tires-and of
ng every such opportunity at any cost. A policy of adding to a
ition of high-grade materials, superfine workrnanship.

Ien you make Goodyear Cords regular equipment on your car, you
onfidently look for lower tire costs through greater mîleag e. F or
r comfort and a saving of gasoline because of great flexibility and
ess inî the tires you use.

;oodyear Service Station Dealer will tell you how many of your
iand acquaintances have corne to Goodyear Cord Tires.

Il also tell you about the Goodyear H eavy Tourist Tube-a better,
r tube which warrants its extra price by giving longer service.

lie Goodyear Tire & Rubber
of Canada, Ltd.

Company

a low
of its
re in-
piled

-e bill
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Maltese Cross Tires give that extra wear and
riding comfort that is appreciated by dis-
criminating motorists. The sense of surety

experienced by motor-
ists with Maltese Cross
Tire Equipment can beff
yours, too. If that old
bugaboo, "Will my tires f"
get me back without
trouble?"' worries you 11
while touring equip
your car with -"The Tires li

ÈThat Give Satisfaction" ¶11
and enjoy yourself. Tire
troubles seem extra shy
of the Maltese -Cross

Non-Skid Tr*#Â Brand L"b.d Tre*

Notice the numbher of cars that are today equipped with Maltese
Cro8s Tires. Motorist do flot change equipment without good
reason. Can you be satishied with ordinary tires when the
super'wearing qualifies of Maltese Cross Tires are 80 apparent

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, LIMITEDfHEAD OFFICES & FACTORY - TORONTOj
IBRANCHES: Halifax Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Fort William, Winnipeg, Regina[ Saahat algary, EdImonton, Lethbridge, Vancou.ver, Victoria.
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Ekcfrw Sarting and Lighiine
MOcar lias a better starting and

16 fghtngsystem dma that now
avaialahe topurchaserofFordCars

s a Ford product, built înto the
motor-

-apositive starter as reliabe as
the motor itself~

-apowerful ligrhting system,
unffrm unmde ail engi speeds.
On the open model&-TourîngCars
and Runabouts--it is OPTIONAL
EQUIPMENT.
On clostd, cars-Sedans and
Coupes-it is STANDARD
EQUIPMENT.
On Ai ,nodels the Ford Standard
Magneto al" provides inition
independent of' the battmres.
See the Ford car with thi new
equipment '

Poed Rmnuu $6&; T@Iu1U<eg 5
on apm moduale hoe Searen *Mmd LiIidns

Hquspnimti t ~oo m

Thmu poeioe. Fto. 0. B. Ped. Ont. md d.
mm Ut tnhe dWm T-. 11
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Thcbo klwM*astoeloc
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Best for Car T ops
Here is a top material for your car-LUXAR-whch
has the constitution to succes8fuIly withstand the
vagaries and extremes of our Canadian climate.

It is a single and double texture, rubber-coated, tough,
pliant mnaterial of highest quality. It will neither
crack, split urider constant folding, or show the
effecta of heat or cold or the strain of travel.

LUXAR i8 made with the greatest skill and care-
minutely inspected-guaranteed for one year -but
bulit to last the life of your car.

Is your car in nced of a new top? Insi8t on its
being macle of LUXAR. Specify LUXAR and get
the maximum of service and comfort.

Write as for literature and sam pies.

DUPONT FÂBRIKOID COM&PAÀNY
,SALES OFFICES

- - - Toronto63 Bay Street
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HaIIam's beautifil Fur Fashion Book, 1920
Edition, contains 48 pages and côver, wÎth
over 300 j!haatrationh of Fur Coats and Sets
from actual photographe, amoang wbich i3

This
BEAUTIFUL

GREY WINOU
SET

Tkti #ine oualtij, GREY CANADlA4N WOLV
is 7,ei ;mozy of special attention. T/te skis j.
ale Of a ic/t si/Ver Rrey w/o0r, t/tc/t and solt,
scarf is fas/tioned M» laige animal style, ".1
ti»ted and si/k popn streamers. Muff to ma"
barret s/tape, pod/j» ceuffs, so/I bed, w9st co oet
ainter ring. Trimmed mit/t naturel iteade,
aisd paws, Very Spedîal

Price delivered to Yeu:
M 448 Scar, $18.75
M 449 Muff, $18.78

Addres in fll as folo'ws:-
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Iriesituble In thi
of retined and
the raie aid pa
HAND MADEL
This collair la a
pleaalng Cluny p
HAN» MADE L.
vich la made
th read by cunoli

viioutwear the,
the. beauty and'
We have inadi

atrctivre, as v
loe elybeai

knaw DALL'S
LACES.
As thie numnlero
limited, we sug~
youia wlthaut de
or money refund

is Exquisite Collar
m--- Only $2

aIr wpeal ta thie voan
die ~¶mlnating ta EAL Fa.maami
tterns InDL L RA

bit of Georgette and tiie Write today toi ourattern In DALLIS REAL new free catalogue.
ACE. Of course the. lace, Se. how fashlon hasfroni apeclaly pieae decreed that smaitng bands across the. meo woinen wi Il Wearcollar. Age but enliants Dai.i'â REAL HAireWorth of real lace. MiAr) LàcE on under-e tia Price eapecilly ting.bom advent every voman via erhef.etI
utiful thinga ta learn ta qhOws over tva bon-REAL HANi) MADE dred deliglittul pet-

teins ln reel lace.>f Collais are neesarily Teai off coupon nov.
"ea that ynu sendi foi~lay. YOUIt satisfaction

ed.

B»ILLRiERL LRCE CO.
Send me your free catalan.

Naine -.... . ...

Addrea........ -
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Refuse imitation shapes. They
Iack the quality and flavor of Maple
Buds. The name Cowan is on every
Maple Bud. Be sure they are MapIt
Budls.
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3

Wedding Si/ver
Happy though she be, a bride neyer loses
lier sense of value or her appreciation of
the quality of the gifts.
Imagine lier failing to recognize one of the
1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware patterns. im-
possible!l For years she has been reading
about the quality of this famous silverplate-
no other silverpiate lias had an opportunity
of proving its wearing quality for so long a
term, of service.
Be sure your purcliase bears the 1847
RoGiERS BROS. trade mark. Only tlie best
grade "Rogers" is so marked.

See the -Parious pattrnsa your dealers.
3RRIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited nIAumM1T, CAA

Made hi Canada by Canadians end iÉ!old b IeîngCanadian dealers thranighout thie DontîiM

ROGERS BROS.
Family Plate for Seventy Years

Wpe rel pat.m
attractWva rl

M. B. CO.

-7
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T HE genuine-original Kellogg&s Toasted Corn Flakes
' ae alwavs been Dacked and sold in the

R Whte and Green Pac4i o ohr design-and will
ctiue to beput up in te sanie colored package.

GREATLY INCREASING ANNUAL SALES
Tltdi.tineti- A.w.. h I qudlu of élnn Wt- ave.wy. beenu .ai" nt.id o T.td

thI.eu~i. R.M, whit. ae C> Q-- ug - 1wo tho ut .no. .thod« i. tiht -uwh.
h'r w 0-0 t'à prvîe "0 . Thi. ès .h.t unales thons s

SATISFYING-STRENGTHENING-SUSTAINING

Keliogg's Troasted Corn flakes
0.4 MAlIN »V CANADA R,

THE BATTIE CREEK TOASTEI) CORN FLAKE COMPANY, LIMITEI>
Head Office .. à Plat: LOND ON, ONT.

'Ibis i. an entirely Canadian Company, no connection whatovoe with any Comnpany

in the Ijnîted States or .iaewhere.

AIL CANADIA? CAPITAL ALL CAI4ADIAN EMPLOTEES AUL CAI4ADW4 EATERS

luast àlway . th best.
Th. poli.t wh- ho k hu .und

Nooewhg p - h. ot.



6--r rer.ioc.oe ef t e

Sera ce Workhops o

T, -V 8W cnt. koh..

porte1z Vr aoOj .PnVER ITHiii WAY

1-u 0'..ru. Pet. wo-Cntute md nacrt
atooh e h-. 70nateno tffmk, tch goe dl abl.

àThe Gruen idea that made an
accuraie thin watch possible

F FTEEN yars ago men were sayîug, Wates

.ar îfic ing accu racy and durability.'" The wbcel train
illusRtration above shu%,ýs how Gruen did il.

A very simple idea-you wonder why no one thought
or it before. Just a rearrangement of the wheels that
, a ed half the movement space without cutting down
the size or strengtb of parts. So the Gruen Verithin-
Amerîca'sfirst accurate thin watch-was made possible.

Cae nte pcal designed, hand..wrought cases

d1ard for Precision accuracy in a pocket timepiece of

beautiful fotin.
Wheîryou compare it wi th other watches, open the back

1 of Uic case and note that even the inside dust protection
l aýpisnot sacrificed togainit,;thinness. <Seillustration)
* Since the production of the Gruen-Verithîn, further

a( hievemnents of the Gruen Watchmakers Gtîild have

reïuited in the production of the Very-Verithiîî, the,
Ultrathin and the Ultra-Ultrathin.

Sold by about 1200 jeweler agen-
TP ni.cies.-the best iu ecd locality.

dot PrO
OcîC08Write for tihe Cruen Ouiid exhibit.

-t t go" A book of etchÎtîgs a.d photogr.uphîc
__ ,N~ î»: Pla.tes thOwni Gtien Watches forme

th.e. on .d women wh1 esentfvou arc tuncere-
linterested.

GRUE N WATCHMAKERS GUILD
Time Htill Morgan & Bennington Sts. Cincinnati, 0.
M.tçoof th*f..*rnue.W.the. .1 .874,C« «« Sa . To, a

GRUEN
il V enVthn andoe Wrist

1,VGac Verihuis $5.0t,,Oj ý KiO

UeIt aths 600o 00X
Dtat iGns.... 200.(Xsoeou

vi 4.



**The kind that
won't dry on
the face !"9

a O good nnyyOn rnn oi Y ars -depending
j n th t , e -Youve beend ry n g th a Wiîî1ams'lather"ýwon't

dyu o n k fa Is ave You ever s top-
Ofd Co uthat ta0 ourse it doesn t,a that anf ergetting ail lathered up Yoean top aterplay with the baby for hl an Sop torruzi to a fire. Bu i does 1mean tha u,an put on the rich. softening Cramyolather. strop your ro weII go athwaÏy round at a IeisurelY paceadfnso0f a velvetY shave ,i~ andvinisth

lather the face a second time. lhat î,the reason why a Willim'saeibOth quicker anci m comrabe
CetWiliam' cnvenlent Holder-TopShaving Stick and try it tornorrow.

Sfîck

After the have or
the bath you wil
enj.oy th, com-
forting touch of

Wiam8 ' T*al1C
Powder.

liam a 19H 
laeqUM

Pwo-

Liquid


